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SOME EXPRESS CONCERN ABOUT SCHEDULING OF CONFERENCE ROOM USE

Municipal Building Renovation Is Approved
With Considerable Civic Group Support

Ordinance to Require Trash Hauling from All Property Owners
Sparks Angry Lecture on Constitutional Rights and Recycling

PICKOFTHE CROP...The Jrflernn School Parrnt-TcachcrOrBanl»tion will
spontor lit drat annual Pumpkin Patch and Chrysanthemum Sale on Friday,
October 4, from* a.m. to3:J0p.m.,il 1200BouIev«r<t,W«stn>Id.Seasonal items
la be Mid include pumpkins, mums, gourds and cornstalks. Thenle Is open to
Ihe public and proceeds will benefit the Jefferson School Parent-Teacher
Organization. Jefferson School students are shown holding chrysanthemums
•ltd pumpkins from Dreyer'a Farm In Cmnford. These Items will be available
•1 their "Pumpkin Patch and Chrysanthemum Sale."

Meeting Will Explore
Business Area Upgrade

Civic, municipal and business
leaders and the public will be able to
learn about Special Improvement
Districts, the second revitalization
program being considered for West-
field.

The meeting will be held on
Wednesday evening, October 2, at
Ihe Town Council Chambers in the
Municipal Building at S p.m.
., A panel of people involved with
special improvement districts will
discuss "Special Improvement Dis-
tricts Funding for Revitalization."

According to Ihe Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, the first
public meeting on a revilalization
program called Main Street was very
well received in concept, but had no
method for funding.

To address the funding issue spe-
cialimprovemcnt districts establish a
special tax district.

Participants in the panel discussion
are: Patrick Henry, a Principal of The
Atlantic Group, urban development
consultants; Peter Beronio, the Ex-
ecutive Director of Ihe Englewood
Economic Development Commission
and Englewood's Main Street pro-

gram; Mrs. Meryl Layton, the owner
of ihe Cranford Book Store and
Quimby Street Book Shop and Ed-
ward Murphy, the Cranford Township
Administrator.

Discussion will focus on how
special improvement districts are
established and administered, how
they work in a community, the effects
on retailers, businesses, and property
owners and how they effect munici-
pal economics.

Aqueslion-and-answerperiod will
follow the formal presentation.

The Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce is spearheading a drive to
investigate revitalization program
options.

Many members of town govern-
ment and municipal boards are in-
terested, according to the chamber.

Sixty-five people who attended the
first informational meeting indicated
their willingness to pursue revital-
ization concepts.

Once established, the chosen revi-
lalization program will operate as a
separate entity, generating on-going
improvements in Westfield, a
spokesman for the Chamber noted.

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Specially Wrilltnfor The WttifitldUatler

Town residents made themselves
heard loud and clear on iwo major
issues before the Town Council on
Tuesday night, showing overwhelm-
ing support for the Municipal Build-
ing renovation and overwhelming
condemnation of more stringent
regulation of garbage collection.

For the renovation of the Munici-
pal Building, which will include im-
provements to the Police Headquar-
ters, Violations Bureau, Municipal
Court andRecreation Department and
construction of a new community
room open to town civic groups, the
council adopted an ordinance ap-
propriating $2,700,000 including
$140,000 to be taken from the Capi-
tal Improvement Fund and $960,000
from the Capital Surplus Fund.

Council Finance Chairman William
Jubb Corbet, Ir. said the ordinance
also calls for $1,600,000 to be issued
form the sale of bonds or notes, but he
added this probably will not be nec-
essary because the town most likely
will have enough cash on hand to
cover the project

Two chief sources of funding for
the project, he added, are money al-
located for the construction of a
central business district parking ga-
rage which never was built and pro-
ceeds from Ihe sale of sewer rights to
Scotch Plains last year.

Also expected to be used for
funding are proceeds from the sale of
lots in the Ewan Tract on Prospect
Street, which is zoned for single-
family housing.

Councilman Corbet noted the Su-
perior Court has notified the town it
must make improvements to its jail
cells and tolhe violations bureau and
that theRecrealion Department needs
more room for many residents who
sign up for its various programs.

The bulk of the money, however,
he said, would be used to update
heating, ventilation and air condi-
lioning systems which have not been
revamped since the building Wiis
constructed in 1954.

George Vavoulis of 515 Grove
Street said Ihe town's senior citizens

groups should be given consideration
in allocation of space in the new
conference room to be built in the
former Westfield Library space in the
building, although expressing con-
cern that the cost of the project would
increase as work proceeded, as, he
said, it had during the construction of
the new Westfield Memorial Library
on East Broad Street.

Councilman Corbet replied up to
3,100 square feet of conference urea
would be available for the use of the
various groups in the renovated
structure.

He added the library Board of
Trustees had kept "almost exactly on
budget" when building the new $3.5
million structure, and the only reason

the costs of the Municipal Building
project had risen since it was first
proposed in 1987 was that the archi-
tects involved in the project could not
find all items which needed repair or
replacement until they actually began
to plan the project.

The Councilman also said by do-
ing the project during the current
economic downturn the town prob-
ably would save a considerable
amount on construction costs because
contractors were looking for work.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins said senior citizen groups
probably would not have to carry
materials from the Ip floor of Ihe
renovated structure to Ihe conference
room because, for example, an elec-

tric movie screen would be built in.
A representative of the Westfield

Art Association expressed support
for the project, but was concerned the
community room could not be pro-
grammed to accommodate all the
groups interested in using it.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E. Panagos, who was the Acting
Mayor at Tuesday's session, replied
the Recreation Department probably
would be in charge of scheduling the
room and it would do its best to fulfi 11
the needs of each group.

Support for the facility also was
expressed by Ihe Westfield Stamp
Club, The Westfield Symphony Or-
chestra, the Mindowaskin Park Im-
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Board of Education Announces
Appointment of Foundation Trustees

By SARAH KRIMSKI
^ t W f d U d

Preservation Commission Okays
Firehouse and Railroad Stations

By SARAH KKIMSKI
Specialty WritienforThe WrUfirldCeailer

The Historic Preservation Com-
mission Thursday night voted
unanimously to recommend the des-
ignation of the Fire Headquarters and
the Northsidc and Southside rai Iroad
slaiions as Weslfield historic land-
marks.

Commission Chairman, Pat
Vclctennan, explained to Ihe audience,
which included Mayor Richard H.
Bagger, that historic landmarks can
be nominated by members of the
public, the commission itself or
through survey.

Before landmarks are nominated,
the owner or owners of the structure
in question must be in full agreement
nnd cooperale with Ihe rules and

Are You Registered
To Cast a Vote?

Extended periods for rcgislnit ion
for Ihe November 5 General Glec-
lion hnvc been scheduled by the
Town Clerk's Office. Residents
may register through October 7.

TheTownClcrkrs Office will be
open forrcgistmtioti from 4:30 to <J
p.m. on October 3,4 imd 7 us well
ns Ihe nornml H:X> n.m. lo 4:30
p.m. office hours,

To register, persons must be IH
years of ago on or before Novem-
ber 5 and must l«>v= lived in New
Jersey 30dny.s before November5
in order lo vote in the Gcuenil
election.

If yon have changed yinu ad-
dress, plnisc nulify the County
Hoard of likcikms, 271 North
llnnid filici-i, lillzulxMli, 07207.
Change of udtltes-s curds nuiy be
obtained from ihe Town (/lurk's
Office or you may use your voter
rcgisl in I inn curd.

regulations of the Historic Preserva-
tion Commission.

These include restrictions on ex-
terior renovation, but exclude interior
changes.

The facade of a structure is required
to maintain its essential character,
though appropriate and conservative
alterations are permitted, according
to Mr. Velderman.

The Fire Headquarters, which
currently is on the National Register
of Historic Places, and was honored
by the Union County Cultural and
Heritage Association for jlssucccssful
renovalionandprcscrviilion, was built
in 1911 nnd still has the original tower
created to dry old- fashioned cotlon
firehoses.

Mayor Bagger, speaking on behalf
of the town, which owns bolh the
railroad stations, said, "The Town of
Westfield extends ils support for the
designation of both properties as
historically-designated ureas."

The nominations of approval from
Ihe commission will be passed on lo
the Planning Doard ;nul Town
Council.

Currently under consideration for
nnmimition arc the World Wur I
monument, located on the Westficlci
Ci rele, and M i mlnwask i n 1'nrk, whose
renovation is being planned.

In other business! Ronald
MiicClo.skcy spoke on bchulf ol'I.iarl
FniwtcyofS22t;lm Street, mid asked
tiiciDinmixsiojitoconsldcrhishomc
n historic landmark, .since it was the
liunic of renown Aim-Hum curtoon-
ist, Charles Adclnms. who spent much
of his youlh in Weslfiehl,

Mr. AddsuiiK is most known for his
work in Hie Nrw Yorkt'r i;:ugn/inc urn)
u complete anthology is due out in
CMi>ber.

An exhibit at the New York Acad-
emy of Design also in feiilurmg Mr.
Addiuns' work.

Mr. MncCloskey also informed
commission members that he is pro-
posing the implementation of an arl
scholarship for Westfield students in
the name of Mr. Addnins.

The cartoonist, whodied two years
ago and would be 80 years old this
year, is the focus of much national
attention this fail.

Mr. MacCloskey urged the coni-
D OH M « u

tnUKiCC ANOTHER STOHt ONMGfJJ

At its Tuesday night meeting the
Board of Education announced the
establishment of a special committee
entitledthe Westfield1 Education Fund.

The purpose of this fund is to raise
private funds to "maintain and en-
hance" the education Westfield stu-
dents enjoy.

The Board President, Mrs. Susan
Pepper, announced ihe finalization
of the group's formation and the
names of 14 members of its Board of
Trustees.

These are individuals who have
volunteered their service as well as a
few who were independently asked
to serve," she noted. Among them i.s
Westfield Attorney William S.
Jercmiuh, who was appointed Chair-
man of the group on June 25.

Those appointed as Trustees were:
Mrs. Ellen Albertson, Lawrence
Goldman, William Jacobs, Mr.
Jeremiah, Edward Kassakiun, Mrs.
Nancy Liggera, Roger Love, Robert
•Mulreany, William Peek, Mrs. Susan
Pepper, Mrs. Carol Phelan, Mrs.
Michele Picou, Donald Pray, David
Tyre and Mrs. Dariellc Walsh.The
fund is an "independent body"and a
non-pro filcommunity-based organi-
zation "dedicated to raising private
donations" for the Weslfield Public
Schools, Mrs. Pepper said.

"Our new Trustees arc committed
to maintaining quality education in
Westfield." Mr. Jeremiah said. "They
come to Ihe fund with a wealth of
background and experience lo initiate
this worthwhile endeavor.

This fund was formed at ihe sug-
gestion of the Board of Education as
:i means to deal with ihe lack of slate
funding and also as an effort to keep
school property taxes as low as pos-
sible.

This fund will operate separately

from the board and is expected to ask
the Westfield Foundation to manage
its fund.

A resolutionalsowasunanimously
passed by the board lo send two
Westfield teachers, both using grant
money for expenses, to the Soviet
Union in exchange for two Soviet
teachers.

Mrs. Beverly Geddis, an English
teacher at Westfield High School,
and Alan Lantis, a Social Studies
teacher, also at the high school, will
visit and teach in the Soviet Union
from Tuesday, October 1, through
Thursday, October 17, and
Potapchenko Lidiya Vasilyevnaand
Sergei Gennadyevich Chekanov,
teachers in Chelyabinsk, will visit
and leach in Weslfield from March
25 through April 11 of next year.

All board members, as well as the
participating teachers, are excited
about the program Mrs. Pepper said.

During the public comments por-
tion of the meeting, William Griffeth
of Westfield stated he believed, and
aflcrexaminationof teachers'salaries
recently printed in 77ie Westfietd
Leader the "These raises are exces-
sive. They are above the rate of in-
flation."

Healsoasked Ihe Board,"Why did
you cut 19 teachers, cut the home
economics program, cut buck on
sports and then give such high raises?"

In rebuttal, several Board members
defended the new contract and .stated
that because of state funding, pro-
grams had to be cut and current
teachers handledmore responsibility
and the increase in responsibility
demanded higher salaries.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, replied Westfield's
settlement was the "lowest in the
county" and that most of the teachers

RockBank Takes Over
First Atlantic Office

RockBank of North Plainfield has
announced the bank's acquisition of
the former First Atlantic Federal
Savings office on Central Avenue,
Westfield, according to Charles F.
West, the President of RockBank.

The acquisition of the branch, with
$32mil!ion in deposits, was approved
September 13 by the Board of Di-
rectorsof ResolulionTrust Company,
the federal agency that had been ap-
pointed receiver.

RockBank was one of 11 financial
institutions which made successful
bids for a total of 17 former First
Atlantic branch offices.

"We have retained the entire stuff
of the acquired office, which joins

RockBank's other branches in North
Plainfield, Watchung, Green Brook
and South Plainfield," Mr. West said.
"After a short period lo allow the new
employees to acclimate themselves
with RockBank products and proce-
dures, we plan toincrease the hours at
the Westfield office to match those of
our other branches."

RockBank branches offerexlcnded
service hours, with drive-ups open
from 8 a.m. to K p .m. Monday through
Friday and from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturdays, as well as lobby hours
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through
Friday, 5 lo 8 p.m. Thursdays, and 8
a.m. lo 1 p.m. Saturdays.

The acquisition of the former First
Atlantic office increases RockBank'.s
total assets to approximately Si80
million.

RockBank's capital-to-asxelx ratio
is one of the highest in the state on
December 31 oflast year il stood at
11.6 per cent, nearly double the fed-
erally-required level of 6 per cent.

All deposits arc insured lo$ 100,000
by Ihe Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation.

In July, 1991 Rock Financial Cor-
porulion, the parent holding company
for RockBank, increased its ijuancrly
cash dividend lo 40 cents per share,
the 7tst consecutive cash dividend
piiid by the corporalion.

Cash dividends have increased
every year since 1974.

Shares of Rock Financial Corpora-
tion stock are traded by the National
Association of Securities Dealers, Inc.
under the symbol RFIN.

The RockBank acquisition of the
First Allantic office marks the first
major bank change in the town in
several years.

TOUCH OK litXHC... I'luj Wostflclil Dlxk'hiiul linntl imn-rhilin nt ihu curniT uf Knst Brwid untTicitn Streets durlntt'
Sunday's KHIIKHII, which drew a irinni cstlinntoil nl tlose In 50,000 In the imviiN ci'iilnil hu.ilncjs dlslrkl un Sunday.

Graduates Sought
For Mystery Project
Members of the Classof l"29of

Westfield High School lire being
sought for a 'rMyn1cry Project,"

Please telephone the lldllor of
The WcilfieldLeader nt 232-4407
if you uro n mcndicr of lliis claw.
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TETK-A-TETK...Scso/nf Slretl character Bert knows jusl how much children
enjoy mcelin); some of their favorite television friends up close at Sesame Pluce,
lite family-oriented play park in Langhorne, Pennsylvania. During weekends
I his Full, youngsters can still take ad vantage ofthe many entertainment and play
activities at Sesame Place, including Sesame Island, a Caribbcun-themecl af-
Iractlun that opened just this spring. The park will close fur the season on
Sunday, October 6.

V
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

SEPTEMBER 23-30

SHE'S GOTTA HAVE IT
Spike Lee's First Movie

NOTHING BUT TROUBLE
THE THORN BIRDS

Available For Sale at $199.95

THE DOORS

COUPON BOOKS
,<•,..,-.. AVAILABLE NOW

20 RENTALS $50
50 RENTALS $100

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO - 184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

IF YOU THINK
YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT,

COME GET IT
ON THE HOUSE.

VARIABLE AND FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY LOANS

I hi MI ii >(<ivi'i yiiui hr,i(J< (illicit l e i lot moi r Ih.in kcqiy i n it t<vl ilry In
Nil I. lilt •,i|)[)i,ir,i'c! v, tli i f of your New Jersey homei nuld pinvn \c yi MI
wil l i >,i| Mlniilies ymi i n f i l l nnl Uive l lu' i i^hl possible, SIB h i-. nevei
tuvini; ii i apply Ini ,i ID,in .li'.iiin with KVlinbnw K'esetvr 11< tnii- i:i|inty
( i f ! lii Oi. i fymi pielei .i l ixe i l i . i le l iun loi S. 10. nt I Syr. us. i hei k lhe
i, i lc. ht-luw .iml (hu i r , r I tie (•(imhiniilion lh.il suits you best In ,my
rvn i l , si yuu'il like l< > j;<:l out l imn under, nny >.)iir of these pi.nv. will
help kef'(i you i in lop i il yntil I in.UK i.ll .ifliins

5 YEAR FIXED RATE 9.25% APR
10 YEAR FIXED RATE 9.75% APR
15 YEAR FIXED RATE 10.25% APR

Phone Consumer Loans at 201-967-1900
for more information and an application.

I K M I I - . ' . I I I ' I H I U W K ' I M T ^ ' H I II Ml' I 111 "IV I " ' ( I I I . I l l -1 ,lli I I I III ' I . l l .' I * ' ' ' i l l ' . ' / I" II il .
1I.../1 l l i i ' | 4 i ; . i i ' < , i | i ' . i . i i ' | i " M r < l i n l l i i ' \ A / . i l l ' > l i i . " l J. nun il i >n I i . ' - . ! i i " - l . -n..- • •• ji-uly
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Republican Hopefuls Rap
County Patronage Jobs

Union County Republican Free-
holder candidates, James R Keefe of
Roselle, Mario A. Paparozzi of
Cranford and Frank H. Lehr of
Summit, today pledged to save the
taxpayers over a million dollars by
eliminating the $79,GOO Deputy
County Manager position and other
unnecessary political patronage jobs.

Mr. Lehr said the Republicans also
would eliminate unnecessary county
legal staff positions created by the
Florio Democrats and unnecessary
confidential aide positions.

Together, these eliminations would
constitute a savings of well over a
million dollars during the next three-
year Freeholder term, he noted.

"The Florio Democrats, instead of
eliminating useless political patron-
age jobs, tried to meet a SI I million
revenue shortfall in their 1991 bud-
get by enacting illegal temporary
furloughs of needed civil servants,"
Mr. Keefe said.

"We Republicans never would do
such a thing. Instead, we favor ihc
elimination of unnecessary political
patronage jobs," Mr. Paparozzi added.

"Our FlorioDemocratic opponents
have continued the useless Deputy
County Manager job. Its elimination
alone, counting the cost of fringe
benefits and salary, would save Ihc
taxpayers about $3011.000 over the
next three years. That job is a politi-
cal plum that the taxpayers do not
need," Mr. Keefe said.

Te Republican Freeholder candi-
dates are part of the county team of
candidates headed by Union County
Clerk Waller Halpin.

Mr. Paparozzi also said it is a pa-
thetic sight losee politicians try to act
responsibly only when they are up
for re-election.

Incumbent Freeholder Waller E.
Boright recently expressed his con-
cern over she use of county owned
vehicles for commuting purposes.

Freeholder Boright's sudden con-
cern on this issue is a classic example
of what the public has come to dislike
most about politicians.iVlr. Paparozzi
stated.

"It is an insult to the voting public
to be told only nt election time of (he

money that could have been saved
over the years if government was
more responsible in the past," he said.

Mr. Boright's statement that pre-
vious administrations are responsible
for the tradition of providing county-
owned vehicles for commuting pur-
poses points the finger of blame to
Freeholder Boright himself, the Re-
publican candidate said.

"1 believe that Mr. Boright is one of
thelongest sitting Freeholders we've
seen in the county. Where was his
concern on thisissue during the many
years he has been Freeholder?" he
asked.

Mayor Bagger
At Jaycees
October 9

Mayor Richard H. Bagger will be
the guest speaker at the Westfield
Jaycees" October meeting to be held
at the Westwood Restaurant in
Garwood on Tuesday, October 9.

Mayor Bagger, himself a member
of the Jaycees, is a Republican can-
didate for New Jersey State Assem-
bly in the 22nd District.

The meeting is scheduled for 7
p.m.

For membership information re-
garding the Westfield Jaycees, please
telephone Steven Garfinkel at 789-
0807.

The Jaycees have welcomed two
new members to the organization,
Paul Cobuzzi of Orenda Circle and
Thorn as Cowherd of Hyslip Avenue.

The Jaycees are a national organi-
zation dedicated to community ser-
vice and personal development.

The club meets the first Wednesday
of each month at the Westwood.

Justin C. Burley
At Middlebury

Justin C. Burley, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jonathan R. Burley of Westfield,
has begun his freshman year at
Middlebury College in Vermont.

He joins 556 other freshmen, drawn
from over 3,800 applicants, to form
the Class of 1995 at the Vermont
liberal arts college.

We Now Care For the Partially Sighted!!

Dr. Alicia Dorman
has

joined the practice of

Dr. Suzanne Offen
to help those who can no longer

function with conventional glasses
or contact lenses.

330 East Broad St.
Westfield, N.J. 07090
(908)789-1177

Pediatric, Adult
& Geriatric Optometry
Eve. & Sat. Appts. Avail.

Most Furnaces
Burn More

Than
Just Gas.

The Lennox I'tilsc'" G.is Furnace bums
up to 4(>% less f;;is than conventional
furnnces. So the choice is yours. Get
a Lennox I'ulse. Or watch your hard-
earned money «o up in smoke.

MCDOWELLS
THo Total Comfort Company Slnco 1920

Hudson City Savings Bank
Nru .li'T'u'v'̂ l'Wiii'sl rnuliiiil savtiwjs Iwink mir <£

FDIC I

908-233-3213
2<lHOUnSGnVICIW1ADIO DISPATCHED

Mast be a
LCniwUA pLUMBING
Itairiitx/AlrCoiuliHimliig LIC. # 1260

SAFETY IN HISTORY...The town's Fire Headquarters on North Avenue his
been nominated as a local landmark by the Westfold Historic Preservation
Commission.

CROSSROADS OFTIME...The\Vesl field railroad station has beennomlnated
for town landmark status by the Westfield Historic Preservation Commission.

FOUNTAIN OK filIOULISIINESS...TH. His.uHc pTS;«tta"n
VoS!S!w™

has be«n asked to consider historic preservation slulus for 522 Elm Street the
runner home urcarluoiiist,Charles Addiuns,kiiu«n us ;i chronicler of ghoulish
characters.

The skin is the largest organof the body, accounting foraboutt6p«rc«ni
ol total weight.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)
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Geiger's Fall Festival
Continues...

Visit Our New Apple/Produce Sales Room
MclNTOSH APPLES 39c LB.

CIDER BY THE CUP 100

WE ARE PUMPKIN PARADISE!!!
In the Bakery

Pumpkin Pie
Mince Pie

— — - COUPON - — —

n _ . _ Andrew Chan far Thm W9*W*td LlMdT
ARTISTS AT WORK-Crtaling bottle art rrom sand at Sunday's FeiliFall in downtuwn WesMeld are three aspiring
artists. The downtown celebration reportedly drew close to J0.OOO people.

P

Superintendent Outlines
Policy on School Nurses

In his report to the Board of Edu-
cation at its public meeting on Tues-
day, Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Super-
intendent of Schools, presented the
following facts about school nurses.

• To this date, the Westfield Board
of Education has not had a policy of
hiring a full-time nurse for each
school.

Different school districts in New
Jersey havedifferent ways ofhandling
state-mandated nursing and health
education requirements for students.
For instance, Scotch Plains, Princeton
and Ridgewood have a nurse foreach
elementary school, while Summit and
Millburn have one nurse for every
tow school.s

In Westfield, full-time nurseshave
been assigned to the three .secondary
schools because of the nature of their
programs, the ages of the students
and the size of the schools.

At the elementary level, nursing
assignments are based on two con-
siderations: Recommendations of the
Director of Health Services and the
School Physician based on medical
needs of students and student en-
rollment.

•Franklin School is the only el-
ementary school with a full-time
nurse, based on enrollment,

•Based on the presence of a child
whose handicap needs require full-
time nursing services, Washington
and Wilson Schools have full-time
nursing coverage.

•The statement that McKinley
School is the only elementary school
without a full-time nurse is not ac-
curate. Jefferson and Tamaques
Schools do not have full-time nurses.

•Two kindergarten students at
McKinley School need nursing ser-

vices while they are in school forhalf
a day this year.

There is nursing coverage in the
school while these students are there.

Next year, when these students are
full-time, a full-time nurse will be
added to the school budget if the
Director of Health services and the
School Physician recommend it.

•There is no requirement in state
law that mandates full-time nursing
coverage in each school.

There are state laws which require
schools to provide health education
and health services by school nurses.

Another state law says that only a
school nurse may give prescribed
medication to students.

The most recent law regarding
health services was passed this sum-
mer and requires local school districts
to provide nursing and health services
to students in private and parochial
schools.

In the past, this service was pro-
vided with funds from Town Council
through the Department of Health.

The new law provides school dis-
tricts $55 per private and parochial
student.

To provide these services to non-
public schools in Westfield, the Board
of Education will hire nurses on a
per-diem basis, up to the amount
funded by the slate.

•The Westfield Board of Education
has been responsive to the medical
needs of students, the concern of
parents, and changes in the law re-
garding administration of medica-
tions and teaching health, family
living and drug education.

In the past decade, the number of
school nurses in Weslfield has nearly

Prosecutor Reactivates
Unit on Welfare Fraud

The Union County Prosecutor's
Office willreactivate the prosecution
of welfare, food stamp and Medicaid
fraud cases, Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo, Jr, of Westfield announced
on September 19.

The Prosecutor disclosed, in an
announcement to the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, that he
has ordered a special welfare fraud
detection unit be established within
the Special Investigations Unitthat is
currently handling white collar of-
fenses, environmental crimes and
other special prosecutions.

"People have a right to expect that
programs such as welfare should be
free of abuse," Prosecutor Ruotolo
said. "We nil recognize our obligntion
to feed, cloth and shelter our poor —
but those of us who pay taxes deserve
to know that those who arc stealing
from these poor will face prosecu-
tion."

As a result of a cooperative agree-
ment with the County Manager's
Office, officials from the Department
of Human Services and tlie
Prosecutor's Office, no additional
budget funds will be needed.

Punds for <i full-time Assistant
Prosecutor, using money from an
existing vacancy within the Human
Services Department, will allow for
legal supervision of a unit to help
investigate and prosecute those who
cheat legitimate recipients of public
assistance funds they need to sustain
themselves iiml their families, the
Prosecutor noted.

"1 am nisei nssigning Investigator
Rebecca 1. Westoii, whci tins many
years of experience in this field, to
the rciietivnieil unit to work along
with the investigators from the Union
County Division of Sociul Services,"
I'rnseciilorKuotolu.snid, point ing out
the fri'diotiliMsliiiil expressed concern
over the tin it's disbanding curlier this
year,

In IWl), Ihete wcic I,'IH2 invesli-
gnlioMst:< Hid ucli'd by personnel from
the Pmscolltoi s Office umtllie wel-
fare division niul 67 Cliscs Iwiultcd

Od

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J. Lapolla said this concept allowed
investigators to review suspect cases
whereapplicants were trying to scam
public assistance funds.

In addition, he pointed out, the unit
also had gone after those who col-
lected funds illegally while working.

"In these hard economic times, it
becomes even more important to
ensure that the funds bedirected only
to those who legally deserve them,"
First Assistant Prosecutor Lapolla
said.

Officials said just stopping the
fraudulent applications alone saved
the county $733,393 a year, while •
requiring the cheaters who were dis-
covered to pay back the money was
resulting in more than $200,000 a
year being returned as restitution or
recouped funds.

Now the assignment of the addi-
tional staff will allow that effort to
continue at that level.

In a majority of cases where
criminal complaints arc signed, de-
fendants enter into a plea agreement,
thus eliminating the need for placing
additional indictments into an over-
burdened court system, the Prosecu-
tor said.

Jury.
Lusl year, the unit began a Iroill-

clid detection program iilmcd at root-
irifi out fmutl al tile application singe.
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Paterson Man Jailed
In Theft from Car

A Paterson resident, Leroy
Chapped, 48, was arrested last
Tuesday afternoon on charges of
burglary and theft to a motor vehicle
after he allegedly attempted to drive
away with a car belonging to a
Central Avenue resident which was
parked on South Avenue East, be-
fore she spotted him.

The man reportedly fled without
taking the car, but the woman told
police a tennis racket and some
cash were missing from the car and
Chappell was accompanied by
another man driving a car which
fled the scene.

o .

doubled, from six nurses in 1980-
1981 to 1 1.5 last year and this year.
During this same period, the number
of students in the district decreased
from5.845 to 4,343.

Stated another way, in 1980-1981,
Westfield employed one nurse for
each 974 students. This year, there is
one nurse for every 378 studenis.

•School nurses are assigned to
school buildings to provide required
health services to students and to
teach mandated health programs.

For medical emergencies, the
school system relies on the Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad.

SAVE 75< OFF
Any 5— or More

FRUIT OR
PRODUCE
PURCHASE

EXPIRES 10/15791

Pecan Pie
Apple Pie

COUPON "

I - T - J I

BRING THIS AD FOR
A FREE CANDY APPLE (ONE ONLY)

eigers
APPLES • PRODUCE • BAKERY

OPEN DAILY 8:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRI., SAT. & SUN. 'TIL 9 P.M.

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE. • WESTFIELD
(908) 233-3444

or Any of Video Video's 15,000
Movies!

$75 OFF

FREE Membership
• Laser Discs for Sale or Rental
• Nintendo® for Sale or Rental

Open 10 A.M.-11 P.M
Sun.-Thurs.

and Until Midnite
Friday & Saturday

Free
Parking
In Rear
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Report from Waahlngton

Generic Drug Industry
Must Be Regulated

It's Time for Town Councilmen to Play
Santa Claus for Westfield Merchants

The Town Council again this year is faced with a
chance to play Santa Claus for Westfteld's central
business district and the town's Yuletide shoppers, and
we don't think it should pass up the opportunity.

There are few expenditures which might have as great
a positive effect on the town as the estimated $14,000
cost of this proposal.

This past Sunday's FestiFall proved that thousands of
people can be attracted to the central business district if
given the right incentive.

Allowing shoppers to park for free for a scant two
weeks during the Christmas season certainly falls into
the category of a top-rated catalyst to business growth.

As the Chamberof Commerce considers new innova-
tions to make the business area more vibrant in the face
of a changing market and the current economic down-
turn, we think the Town Council should be working
hand-in-hand with the merchants to make the district
more attractive.

There is probably no ironclad guarantee that all the
free .spaces will not be taken up by commuters or

employees of downtown businesses.
We believe, however, that downtown merchants

should make it crystal clear to their employees that
shopper parking is extremely important to their liveli-
hoods, and (hey should not abuse the free-paiking
privilege, if it is granted.

We also believe the town's commuters have enough
common sense not to work against an effort which will
add to a healthy business district and, hence, an im-
proved tax base for all Westfielders.

Evenif we are wrong in these two beliefs, (he gesture
alone will be enough to provide positive answers to two
of the most frequent criticisms about downtown West-
field — there is not enough shopper parking, and fines
for overtime parking are given too hastily and arc too
expensive.

Let Santa Claus visit the central business district in
fact as well as in spirit this year, and that spirit may catch
on for the other 50 weeks of ihe year among Westfield
shoppers. —R.R.F.

America's most profitable business is
under siege formatting too much money.
Stirred by complaints from seniorcilizcns
and consumer advocates lhat the phar-
maceutical industry was charging Ihera
loo much for patented prescriptions,
Congress decided in 1984 the industry
needed a strong dose of competition to
bring down prices.

ItenactedthePatentTerm Restoration
and Drug PriceCompetilion Act mallow
lower cosi copies of brand name pre-
scription drugs to flood the marketplace.

TThe result wasthal hundredsof millions
of dollars have been saved by consumers
buying cheaper generics, but it also has
attracted some shady operators.

Lured by huge profits, the $9 billion a
year generic dru£ industry has taken a
beating from a wave of criminal indict-
ments, charges of bribing federal regu-
lators and fraudulent applications mis-
stating the ingredients of their products.
Half of the 36 generic drug companies
with more than oneproduct on the in arkel
are under criminal investigation by the
Justice Departmenl.

More than 130generic dntgshave been
challenged by the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration, and half have already been
taken off the market.

The chairman of the House Energy and
Commerce Committee, on which I serve,
has labeled the generic druginriustry "the
most pervasively corrupt this subcom-
mittee has ever uncovered." The sub-
committee on Investigations and Over-
sight is continuing its investigation and
expects louncover more cases of unethical
and illegal conduct.

What concerns me is the generic drug
industry may come away witli its repu-
tation so badly tarnished lhat the public
will lost faith in generic brands. Thai
would be a loss to all consumers and deal
a serious selback to hopes for com petition
in Ihe industry, which is badly needed.
Induslry nnalyslseslimale that within the
next lOycars the number of United Stales
pharmaceutical companies will decline
from 28 to about 15. Mergers and joint
ventures with drug companies in Europe
and Japan also will lessen competition
and give Ihe remaining drug giants even
more control of Itie market.

Last year, pharmaceuliealfiirns earned

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
State Officials Must Realize

That Business Needs to Be Heard

Mr. Greco Responds to Comments
From Councilman James Ilely

Al the September 17 Town Coun-
cil meeting Councilman James Hely
made several comments I feel must
be responded to.

Twice during this meeting he re-
ferred loourChamberofCommerce
as "Norman Greco's clap-trap orga-
nization."

Not only did he insult me, but he
also insulted hundreds of chamber
members who happen to represent
even more employees and many of
Weslfteld's merchants who belong to
(his organization.

Just last week this organization
accepted 19 new members who ob-
viously must also disagree with Mr,
Hely's comments.

When Mr. Hely initially made the
comment, I was more than willing to
let il go.

But when the council moved onto
another totally different issue in-
volving the merchants and downtown
district, he again repeated his nega-
tive comment.

Then,on Wednesday morning, Mr.
Hely apparently received a call from
a reporter wishing to inquire as to
why he made these comments.

At this point, being an intelligent
man, he realized that his comments
would appear in the newspaper.

Mr. Hely was quoted in the news-
paper that he meant his comments as
"levity — totally as a joke, and not to
offend Mr. Greco, especially since he
was sitting in the audience." I might
add, since 1 was silting inthe audience,
that lie was quite serious at the time.

I lake serious offense when anyone
classified hundreds or thousands of
people with a single negative com-
ment.

I believe most Westfielders realize

Ihe importance of a thriving business
district in maintaining the overall
vitality of our community.

A successful business district
benefits our community in many
ways, including increasing Ihe value
and saleability of all homes.

Moreover, considerable revenue is
brought to our community through
parking fees and the tax base of the
business district.

Typically, when a business district
declines, the rest of the community is
not far behind.

The recent announcement by the
Allstate Insurance Company lhat it
will discontinue writing automobile
and homeowners insurance in New
Jersey is another, albeit significant
example of the inability of the ad-
ministration in Trenton to reach
agreement with the business com-
munity on how to effectively deal
with difficult social and economic
issues.'.

Allstate will leave behind as it
crosses the borderinsurancecoveruge
for approximately 490,000 automo-
biles and 250,000 homes.

Somehow, for better or for worse,
these policies will be rewritten, and
we can assume that independent in-
surance agencies like ours, agencies
which sell the policies of several
companies, will be called upon to
find coverage from (he variousOneonlyneedstolookatPlainfteld . - ,

in the early 1960's versus the 1970's e°™pamex with which theycanplace
to understand the principal. business.

- • • - • • • • The real problem, one thai ulti-This particular community, which
has many beautiful homes, still is
struggling towards recovery and has
a ratio of taxes that all Westfielders
would consider unacceptable, espe-
cially our assessed values.

After Mr. Hely received the call
from the newspaper, he enacted the
politically correct maneuver of call-
ing me and offered the statement
which also appeared in the newspa-
per.

Additionally, he wrote a letter to
Ihe Chamberof Commerce staling he
had made a couple of "wisecracks
involving Norniun Greco and the
Chamber of Commerce," and he in-
tended these remarks to be humorous
and totally without substance.

He then offered his "unqualified
apology."

Since Mr. Hely chose to make his
remarks in a public forum, I feel the
only fitting response is to accept his
"unqualified apology" in a public
forum.

Nurrnun N. Greco
Wcsirield

mately will turn into a disaster, is the
inability or unwillingness of the
leadership in Trenton to develop
workable solutions which satisfy the
needs of both the public and the
business community.

Thusfar we have seen only politi-
cal answers lo situations that require
much more than political action —

such as Ihe problems of our stale's
automobile insurance marketplace.

Simply trying lo dictate payment
of debts rung up over years of mis-
handling the automobile insurance
problems we face will not work.

This is the message that Allstate is
really sending to Trenton and to Ihe
people of this stale.

Allsiaie's aclion is a symptom of
our state's real disease.

Unless and until our political '
leaders recognize that our state's
business and industry will not be
dictated to without good-faith at-'
tempts to reach practical solutions,
we will only experience more prob-
lems — problems whiclt hurt New
Jersey consumers and businesses
alike.

In the long run, Allstate and other
companies will walk away; as will
some day, ihe current administration.
But 1hose of us who live ;ind work in
thisstnle will be left to pick up these
very expensive pieces.

We deserve better and should use
the signals being sent by Allstate to
send the signal lo Trenton.

Edward IVf. Decgan,
President

Dccgan Associates, inc.
Mountainside

'Dead Again9 Fails to Rise
To Level of Greatness

Affordable Housing for Humans
Shouldn't Displace Nature's Home

We who reside in or around West-
fiekl arc most fortunate lo be blessed
with fine parks like Tamac|iies and
Mindowaskin which provide a home
to our wildlife as well us many futi-
filled hours for families and indi-
viduals who enjoy feeding the ducks
and watching the squirrels hum for
acorns.

The amount (if wooded lots are
dwindling in our area, forcing our
animal friends to seek shelter in <iur
enrages or chimneys.

A couple of weeks ago, a raccoon
hail maneuvered its way into my ga-

Show und Tell Slated
At 'Y'on October 4

An international "Sluiw mid Tell"
will Ix; sponsored by lite Inlcriiulinniil
Club of Die Wcslfield "Y" al 220
Clark Street on I'Vidity, Oclolier'l, nt
It) a.m.

Piiilicipniih may tiring interesting
items from heir home cuuntrici I"
.ipcnk iibuul.

paired my garage window.
Some of my friends who reside in

rage through it broken window, which
I have had since repaired.

I'm one of the fortunate folks who
live around a rclcnlion basin which
boarders Westfield, Cranfurd and
Ciurwood, so Ihe niccoon III;<I ils kin
have somewhere to live since I rc-

ragc wiiul
iy friends i

the Union.SI reel-I •"otirlli Avenue area
aren't so fortunate.

Several wooded lots in theii atu:i
recently have been developed, and
the animals have no place to go

I understand thai itffurtliihlc hous-
ing is a problem in New Jersey, stnil
thai we "two-leaped animals" tired
homes too, hill al Iciisl we CUM cininl
on West f i e ld ' s f ine p a r k s l ike
Tamni|iiCK anil Mimlnwaskin to I'e-
a tn ie it legacy lo inir tllilillc'il ami
tzriiiuli'liildri'ii, 'is tin" line (own of
Wi-slfield will prvsoivi: ils icsidviilial
ilcii . ihilily, us well us f(iiu-lc|'.|.',c'il
and welibeil-lmiletl friends lor our

itioy.

hl hn M i l . iiii|jhtJii
('ninfiird

2 4 1/2 Popcorn*

It is u bit much,...this goihic-like tale
sbout murder, reincarnation, immortal
love, and a witch's cauldron ful I of re 1 tiled,
spine-tinglingnotions.

Al best, Dead Again is a clever curi-
osity piece; at worst, an ambitiously ex-
perimental mish-mash that fails lo make
its mass of convoluted elements mesh.

A glibly sinister traipse through the
dark shadows of its haunting storyline,
DeatlAxaiii forms a mini-myth and tltcn
builds on it.

The vortex of a plot concerns tlie re-
lationship between composer Komiin
Strauss iitul his wife.Mnrgarel.a concert
pianist.

To the backdrop of a Los Angeles full
ofl'osl World War 11 glecand excitement,
!tie perfect couple make the soiree rounds,
ttic romantic envy of all 1hc beautiful
people.

But alas, lite, onnorecorreclly.rlenih,
deals the duo a tragic hand.

Mai j'arci is murdered and lubby ulti-
mately is convicted and fried for Ihe
dastardly deed, hut not before swearing
his innocence mid undying love for
Miirj!;iK't.

f'jisl-forwiiril lo the present jiivcl flic
prcviiittslyhlack itudwliitc Ilickswilclics
to cnl< >r,

An amnesiac, who resembles Mittu,atcl.
is IwijiH caret I for by nuns at a convent.

She awakes nightly, Hie Mreiiininy
victim of an horrific nightmare —• oilt-
rtwisr, she is untie.

The head priest wanls the distressed
damsel oil the promises, mill Unis enters
Mikr Church, a privuli! dtMeclive mul n
Hiadiiatr of the church insliiij|><w'N or-
pliitiiajie.

KHiictautly ul first, lie lakes tile
nameless ual nuclei wijiji,

Niilurnlly, nt rnlher, supcrmiliimity, it
AC ild, KusuuiK'r-likc die iiiislry develops
iK'lwci'iitlH'iwiuisgdutl guy Mike Iticilu
nscnlain l.iidy X's idrnliiy.

A Hsil lo nit antiques deiikr who
ilouhlrs jiH n hypnotist purports to shed

POPCORN

18 per cent proillson sales of $57 billion,
and analysts expect sales lo increase lo
over $63 billion and profit margins lo 19
percent this year, even while Ihe rest of
the economy fallcrs from the recession.

In their defense, pharmaceutical in-
dustry leaders point out that developing,
testing and bringing a new drug to market
in Ihe United Stales takes several years
and costs an average of (231 million.
Only Ihe successful drugs make itthrough
the extensive research and review process;
hundreds of other compounds are dis-
carded.

There is no question that Ihe reputable
leaders in Ihe pharmaceutical industry
have produced modern medical miracles
with drugs they developed and patented.
They havcsavedcountlcsslives, relieved
pain and suffering, and allowed the in-
tioduclion of new forms of surgery and
treatment that would not be possible
without new drugs. None of these com-
panies has been involved in the accusa-
tions against generic drug companies.

But price pressure from the govern-
ment, insurance Companies, health
maintenance organizations and consum-
ers is mounting. By 1993, patents will
expire on major drugs with annual sales
of $2.6 billion. It offers generic drug
makers fiesh opportunities.

So lucrative is the potential market for
generics lhat the biggest pharmaceutical
companies are producing theirown copies
of a competitor's expired patent. And

Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINCS
f > . POOR
CJ'C7 FAIR
,OV Q GOOD
S20C/C? EXCELLENT

some light on Ihe muller.
Via several sessions, wherein the

ciitriinccT "regresses" his client, low mul
behold, guess who the wiicbcgotlcn
woman was in her previous life.

Yup!
Then, detective Mike JJIWS under, uncl

there's unollier surprise for vis. Such is
fate, as Ihis slory goes.

But wail, il yds thicker.
Others have an inteieM in this inter-

twining <>! lives mid events, iiul h 's li>
dircctui/in-lur Ketmclli liniiiiijiti's cii-ilil
thitl mailers don't ctunpleli'ly \|itle nil
the clitl'of cuniptcbcjivicni,

Drmngli, directing nail iiLtiitg in the
diml rule of .SlriiiissA'huicli thanks lo
some icrrilic runkcup mul n ̂ <KKI com
miiml of (tinlccis, obviously delights in
tlic delirious doings of his iirtKlicciculiuii.

By RtprmmtMM Mallktw / . RimsUe

imports also will be taking a larger share
of ihe drug sales in this country.

The challenge for Congress is to tighten
up on the procedures for generics enter-
ing the market by giving Ihe Food and
Drug Administration Ihe manpower and
resources il needs to weed out unscru-
pulous operators. We need lomake sure
that cheap imitations biought in from
overseas meet the same standards of safely
and efficacy thai we apply to American
made generics. As one analysthas warned,
Ihe coming abolition of trade barriers
could be a drugmaker's nightmare.

An amendment to Ihe Food, Dni j and
Cosmetic Act 1 am cosponsoring would
give Ihe Secretary of Health and Human
Services the authority to bar any person
convicted of bribery, fraud or withhold-
ing essential information from submitting
or working on an application for approval
of :\ generic compound to the adminis-
tration, li also imposescivil penalties and
the withdrawal of agenericdnig from the
market if it is misbranded or adulterated.

lOYCE'S CHOICES

Good Movies Are Able
To Bridge Generation Gap
I was sitting at the kitchen table with

my daughter, Jordana, and my mother,
who is up from Florida for Ihe holidays,
deciding what lo concentrate on for this
week's article.

Everyone had a different opinion,
Then I tried to find movies that all three

of us could watch together and really
enjoy without four-letter wordsur sexual
innuendos,

There aren't too many.
Here's Ihe first installment.
Sounder, 1972, with Cicely Tyson, Paul

Winfield and Kevin Hooks.
A beautiful film romanticizing; in a

positive way, the experiences of a black
sharecropper's family in Ihe 1930's.The
characters are so real!

Three Men and a Baby, 1987, with Tom
Selleck, Steve Guttenberg and Ted
Dansorj.

A trio of very handsome swinging
bachelor roommat,e.s suddenly find
Ihemselveslhe custodians ofan infant, A
fine remake of the'French ftii; Three Men
urtd a Cradle"

Breakfast at Tiffany's, 1961, with
Audrey Hepburn, George Pcppard.

This is the story of Holly GoJigfuly, a
small town girl who loves New York. A
good comedy and a sweet romance.

Dominick & Eugene, 1988, with Tom
Hulce, Kay Liotta and Jamie Lee Curlis.

A truly heartwarming story of a bright
young intern and his devotion lo his
childlike brother who needs constant
looking after.

Exodus, 1960, with PaulNewmanand
Eva Marie Saint.

The sprawling history of the Palestin-
ian War for liberation. Newman plays a
very handsome Israeli resistance leader.
Very informative in light of today's world
events. A special favorite of mine because
I named my daughter, Jordana, for u
character in this film.

Mommie Dearest, 1981, with Faye
Dunaway, Diana Scarwjd and Steven
Forrest.

The film is based on Christina
Crawford's book about growing up the
adopted and abused daughter of Joan
Crawford. Faye is fab!

A Patch of Blue, 1965, with Sidney
Poitier, Elizabeth Hartman and Shelly
Winters.

A well-acted, sensitive dramabf a blind
girl falling in love with a black man.
Winters won the Oscar.

Your,Mine & Ours, 1968, wilh Lucille
Bnll, Henry Fonda and Van Johnson.

Based on a real situation about a wid-
owed mot herof eight, marry inga widower
with 10 more children. Quite a brood!

Till next time.,.

If It Looks Like a Tree House
And Smells Like One — It Is One

Jlj LOUIS H.CLARK
Sprriully W/iitrnfcrThr WrsiJttMl.ruM

Nowadays I have to shuke my head
when I see the tree houses kids inhabit.

Youcan actually buy them at the store
prefabricated with al] swis of comforts
including windows which open and close.

No, up at my Uncle's farm, where 1
used to spend my summers as a boy, we
boys had a real Iree house.

By today's standards it was just a bunch
of old logs and boards hammered together
with rusty nails because that's what il
was.

Why, just to get into it, you hud to
climb aknolted rope and burn your hands
when you came down.

As I think back it wasn I much inside
either, being about four feel square, which
made it a liltle crowded for seven boys.

It also hud hundreds of holes and spates
through which the rain came in as though

But consistency doesn't seem to be his
forte.

There is a very specialskill required in
the direction of mystery melodrama —
the ability to time the unraveling of lay-
ers, measuring the divulgcnces to mutch
the plot exposition and hence maximize
the suspense quotient.

While the director eerluinly isn't
lucking in imagination and cinematic
chutzpah, he should remember from his
grammar school days lhat, indeed, neat-
ness counls.

Nonetheless, this is ii very g:ime el foil,
bolstered in most pan by some hiyhly
invigorating performances. I leading the
list is Derek Jacob! oslhe antiques dealer/
hypnotist who docs Ihe Svcngali thing,

I lis firm,diabolically dapper depiction
sets Ihe Hollywood-throw-back stage
upon which Branngh wants to phiy — a
tonguc-in-clicek excrciscthiil, in varying
forms, pays subtly humorou1- homage lo
the film genres il salin/.c.

Additional, Andy Garcia lends n line
presence to the period portions as tirny
IJiiker, Ihe reporter who covered Hie
hciidlinc-griibbing murder in 1949.

And in a surprising, expanded enineu,
III;: unbilled Kobin Wlltjnmsuiulribuics
a slyly whiinisicnl stint us it defrocked
psychiatrisl who counsels the hall led
invest igiitor.

Hinniit Thompson as liolh Margiiii'l
mid her rclncnrniiliim, Ihoiijih nnt ;.
Manilotilembodiment, issuflicienily ad-
ei|iK<le,

Hut tlit" rub is Mr. liraniij:h\ dial
poHiuyni, devpile Ihclccliniuil succi'sv

I'nhaj.s seeing the inulli-:i'.-,i|:iiiricii:
ini'tf asii gimmick lh:m n ilniinalic ici|
uisilo, pRMiyimieli Die way, IMIS|>CCI, he
inliTjucled the whole prujcel, tuln ilir
li-nvif oMhc quality sljiiiirlurc needed In
hrciitliclh;il-pccinl life iuUjiJlA

il was a colander,and the smell musthavc
been thicker than the lwo-by-fours we
had borrowed to build it.

Naturally, a'NoGirls" sign was posted.
But the feminine revolution was start-

ing even then.
My aunt's daughters and their friends

said they should be able to use the Iree
house because il was on their property—
so there!

When appealed lo ray Uncle Harold .
sal and thought for a few minutes then
said what lie always did.

"Talk this over wilh your mother," he
told his daughters.

Aunt Rebecca came down like
i Solomon.

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays Ihe
girls could use the Iree house.

The resi of the time it was our's.
Sundays were out because we'd dirty

our clothes and, Aunt Rebecca decreed,
"The place will need a good airing."

The first Monday we were out fishing
and didn't go near the tree house any way.
But on Wednesday when we came to
claim our rights the place was spoiled.

Poor Uncle Harold tiadn'l got away
with anything.

My aunt had made him build a ladder
to the tree house that resembled a gang-
way, kid made him flatten out nil the
protruding nails and fill in Ihe holes.

I Ic'd even cut windows into the walls.
But thai wasn't the worsl thing.
When we looked inside we saw Ihe

place was full of dolls and fake ovens.
We quit and never went back.
But one memory still remains and 1 am

reminded of il every time I go nenr uny of
my grandsons' "tiililclic" gear; lhat sin-
gular smell of old socks and rancid
sneakers.

The girls hiidn 'i been able loinuke Hint
j!O away.

Entertainment Books
OfNa'AmatAvailnblc
The Medina, chapter of Nii'Ainul

U.S. A. has begun the sulc of the 1992
edition of the Entertainment coupon
books. These hooks i-onliiln tliscounl
Loiipons fur local re.stininmt.'i, stores,
movie theaters nnil leisure nctivities.

Unlike earlier editions, coupons in
ihe 199Z hook arc effective iniinedl-
itlely with tlie siiinc expiration uf
I JcciMiiher IW2,Hie;eby iilliiwing Ihe
ttsei ID realize .savings over n longer
pcritiil of lime,

'I lie biiok.miie availablefor$35 by
)32iJ0
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Court Says Rahwayans Cannot Vote on Incinerator

READY FOR RAM ..The Westfleld Service League's Thrift Shup Is stocked up
with coats of all shapes, sizes and colors. They will be out on the floor and ready
to sell starting on Tuesday, October 1. All proceeds are dunated tocharily.The
Thrift Shop is located at 114 Elmer Street and is open Tuesday through
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Assistant co-chairmen of the Thrift Shop, Mrs.
Beth Hanscum and Mrs. Mary Lou Carter, look aver the selection of coats that
will be available for purchase starting October 1.

Sewerage Authority Gains
Fertilizer Plant Approval

Officials of Ihe Rahway Valley
Sewerage Authority, of which West-
field is a member, have been given
the approval of stale and federal of-
ficials to continue with plans to
construct an on-site chemical stabi-
lization facility that will allow for the
authority's de-watered sludge to be
marketed as fertilizer.

The facility is scheduled to be
completed in 1994.

The authority's long-range plans
for sludge disposal have been ac-
cepted by stale and federal environ-
mental officials, according to a
statement released Monday.
The authority's original goal was to

burn the sludge at the Joint Meeting
of Essex and Union Counties incin-
erator, which is scheduled to be
completed in 1998.

"They (the authority) have found a
beneficial use more desirable and will
now develop a distribulion and mar-
keting plan," Constantine Sidamon-
Erisloff, the Regional Administrator
for the federal Environmental Pro-
tection Agency said. "This is part of
our broad-based efforts to see lhat
sludge that was previously considered
a waste and burned or dumped in Ihe

. ocean is put to uses lhat will benefit
the environment."

"By choosing beneficial use over
incineration, Rahway Valley has
shortened its final compliance dale
four years from 1998 to 1994," he
added.

Rahway Valley's treatment facility,
at the end of East Hazel wood Avenue
in Ruhway, serves about 260,000
residents in Rahway, Clark, Westfield,
Cranford, Garwood, Kenilworth,
Roselle Park, Springfield,
Woodbridge, Mountainside, Winfield
and portions of Scotch Plains.

In addition, it serves more than
3,500 industrial and commercial
customers.

Rahway Valley generates approxi-
mately 10.7 dry tons of sludge per
day.

In August 1989, six sewerage au-
thorities, Rahway Valley, the Bergen
County Utilities Authority, Joint
Meeting of Essex and Union Coun-
ties, Middlesex County Utilities Au-
thority, Linden-Roselle Sewerage
Authority and the Passaic Valley
Sewerage Commission, entered into
consent decrees with the state De-
partment of Environmental Protection
and Energy and the federal agency to
stop ocean dumping of sewage sludge
by March 17, 1991.

Rahway Valley ceased dumping
on February 2, more than one month
before the deadline.

The authorities also agreed to de-
velop and operate systems to manage
their sludge.

In order for sludge to be reused,
liquid is removed in a iluwaicring
process. Rahway Valley 'stlcwalcring
facility was built in 19K4 and was
financed by state and federal funds.

Its short-term goal included on-
sitc dcwiitcring of the sludge and
carting it to a sti ip-mine reclamation
project in Ohio.

Early next year, Railway Valley's
contractor, KnviioGroTechnologies
of Baltimore, will switch to making
pellets of the sludge at its Ha.sl
Stiouilslmrg, Pcnnsylvmiiu plant.

During Ihc process,,sludge is passed
through a rotary dryer which evapo-

Brundi Will Honor
Senator DiFrancesco
[•'riciulsol State Senator I)<>imldT.

Dil-'ianccsico have organized a brunch
in his lumoi to he held on Sunday.
September 29, at the Milton nt Short
Hills.-II Jl-K I'aikway, from 12 to 3
p.m.

The I'vi'iit will niiriii-1 many hiish
level slnle officitils inclining Ko-
piihliL'iinCliiiinmiii Knbcit IX hanks
mill Union County CJiiiiiiiian hank
X. MdJi'iJiioll,

Tilt1 rosl i>f iiilmi.sMiiii is $W per
persnn.

A t i y i ' H f i t i l c i e s l i ' i i i n i i l t c j u l i i i ( t
HIIOUIII I'oniaii Allen Chin ui 2.12-

in Kiiniihl J. I'lij'.iTio nl f)M-

rates ihe water.The turning motion of
the dryerfomis the sludge intopellets,
which are then sold commercially as
fertilizer.

A Superior Court Judge ruled
Monday lhat a non-binding referen-
dum asking Rahway voters whether
an opponent of trash incineration
should be appointed to ihe Union
County Utilities Authority cannot be
placed on Ihe Tuesday, November 5,
General Election ballot in thai city.

Judge Edward W. Beglin Jr.sitting
in Elizabeth, said Ihe referendum
question proposed by Ihe Rahway
City Council last month leads the
public to think it can prevent the
conslructionofthecounty'sproposed
trash burner.

"The city (Rahway) lacks juris-
diction over the operation of Ihe fa-
cility, and it is inappropriate to sug-
gest (to the voter) lhat the city has the
ability to change lhat," Judge Beglin
said in his ruling. "When the city
does not have that kind of power, it is
misleading to hint to the public thai it
can have lhat control."

The referendum question would
have usked voters if Rahway's Mayor
and City Council should consider
designating for appointment to the
authority, a resident who opposes
operation of the agency's proposed
garbage incinerator.

Thereferendumqueslion,approved
by the council on August 12, was
drafted by Republican Council-
woman, Mrs. KatherineE. Fulcomer,
and City Attorney Louis Rainone.

The Chairman of the Utilities Au-
thority lauded Judge BeglirTsdecision
and said it only reinforced Ihe argu-
ment that Rahway lacks jurisdiction
in the mailer.

"This is in line wilh what we've

been saying all along," Angelo J.
Bonanno, the Aulhority Chairman
said. "We were really dealing wilh a
siting issue, notan appointment issue.
The (question) concerned powers that
were out of their jurisdiction."

However, Mr. Rainone argued lhat
ihecity has control over the operation
of the proposed 1,440-ton-per-day
burner through its powerof appoint-
ment to the authority.

According to its host community
agreement wilh the authority, Rahway
is entitled to two representatives on
the agency.

"The city should be allowed to
exercise Ihe rights it has toreflect the
wishes of its people and protect its
citizens," Mr. Rainone said. "And its
ihe right of the citizens of Rahway to
oppose the facility. Just because most
of the people will never be appointed
to ihe authority doesn't mean they

shouldn't be able to express their
views."

Jonathan Williams, the authority's
general counsel, said the words "op-
ponent to the operation of the facil-
ity" in the referendum give voters
false hope of slopping the operation
of the incinerator.

"The statute makes it very clear
lhat this is not what refcrendums are
for," Mr, Williams said after Judge
Beglin's ruling. "Voters should have
some input on the things they can
have some impact on. They (voiers)
wouldn't be able lo have any kind of
impact on the operation of the pro-
posed facility."

When the Judge decided to strike
the proposed referendum from
Rahway's ballot, the city Attorney
asked whether the Judge would con-
sider striking the words "operation
of" from Ihe question. But Beglin
refused, saying Ihe change was

Battle Royal Pecked Way
To Top of Word Order

Baltic royal — a fighl, bout or match
involving several or many contestants.

Pitting gamecockstogelherinaring to
do battle against one another hos ancient
origins.

Cockfighting started in ancient China
and India and was introduced in Greece
in Ihe fifth century Before Christ.

Later, during the reign of Henry VJ11
of England, in the 16lh century, battle
royal fights, in which a number of birds
were placed in a cockpit alone lime, were

nil';

JOHN JACOItSUN

popular.
The birds werekept in Ihe pit until only

one bird was left alive or standing.
Battle royals are popular today in

professional wrestling.

"fundamental" to the question itself.
"If it was more minor, I could, but

this is a fundamental change," Judge
Beglin said.

When asked about a possible ap-
pear, Mr. Rainone said he would have
to receive permission from the courts
to hold up the printing of the city's
ballots.

He said he doubts the city will
appeal Judge Beglin's ruling because
of the time constraints involved with
elections,

Rahway Mayor James J. Kennedy
said he was not surprized by Judge
Beglin'sdecision because "it answers
the question of referendum* in a
definitive matter."

"I would think this should answer
the question about referendums once
and for all," Mayor Kennedy said.

Prostate Data Update
Will Be the Subject

Of Overlook Meeting
This year 122,000 American men

will learn that they have prostate
cancer, and 32,000 will die.

Dr. Kathleen Murphy, an Overlook
Hospital urologist, will hosl a sym-
posium on October 14 at 7:30 p.m. in
Overlook's auditorium. She will
discuss detection and treatment of
prostalic disease, impotence, kidney
stones and bladder disease.

The symposium is free to ihe public,
wilh free parking available adjacent
to the hospital. For additional infor-
mation, please call Overlook's De-
partment of Health Education at 522-
2963.

R!DGEWO0D'WILL0WBROOK*SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD . PRINCETON

MISSES & JUNIORS
MISSES SWEATERS 25% off

Thursday,
Sept. 26th

All new Fall
merchandise for you:

Our entire inventory of pullovers & cardigans.
S-M-L-XL reg. 36-120.
MISSES PETITE SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our entire department by Breckenridge, J.H.
Collectibles, Marisa Christina, "That Wiz", and
more. reg. 40-190.
MISSES BLOUSES 25% off
Every silk, cotton, print and solid, sizes 6-16.
reg. 38-88.
MISSES FALL WARM-UPS 25% off
Lavon activewear. solids & novelties, sizes S-
M-L-XL. reg 493°-69™
MISSES PANTS 25% off
Every new style, fabric & color, sizes 6-16.
reg. 48-90.
JONES N.Y., J.G. HOOK & "THAT WIZ"
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our new fall collections, reg. 36-190.
PETITE DRESSES 25% ofi
Every new style from A.J. Bari, "That Wiz" &
more. reg. 80-300.
MISSES SOCIAL OCCASION
DRESSES 25% off
Every fall & holiday style, reg 140-350.
LANZ OF SALZBURG
SLEEPWEAR 25% off
Every gown, robe and pajama. reg. 30-64.
MISSES BRAS, SLIPS & PANTIES 25% off
Every style from every famous maker reg. 4-
48.
JUNIOR & CONTEMPORARY
SWEATERS 25% off
Our entire fall & holiday collections, rog, 35-85.
CONTEMPORARY SPORTSWEAR BY
CAROLE LITTLE, PLATINUM &
COMPONIX. 25% off
Our now collections, rog, 52-180.
JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR BY ESPRIT &
GENERRA 25% off
fall and holiday colloctions. reg. 28-60.

JUNIOR CAVARICCI PANTS 25% off
Every new slyle, fabric & color.
reg. 60-76.
LEATHER HANDBAGS 25% off
Many styles from our famous makers.
reg. 65-250.
VINYL & FABRIC HANDBAGS 25% off
Many selected styles, reg. 38-125.
ALL PEARLS 25% off
bracelets, earrings & necklaces, reg. 17-175.
MONET & NAPIER EARRINGS 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 1250-30.
WOMAN'S SHOP SWEATERS 25% off
(Summit, Ridgewood, Caldwell only)
sizes 14-22. Every fall style, reg. 42-162.

GIFT SHOP
PORTMERION DINNERWARE 25% off
Pomona & Botanic Garden patterns,
reg. 16-109.
BALDWIN BRASS
CANDLESTICKS 25% off
Our entire collection, reg. 20-110.
FINE CRYSTAL 25% ofi
Famous maker bowls, vases & stemware,
reg. 50-335.

M E N S (not in Summit)
WOOLRICH SPORTSWEAR 25% off
flannel shirts & turtlenecks. M-L-XL.
reg. 22-29.
CHRISTIAN DIOR JOG SUITS 25% off
Sots & sgpa'ales. M-L-XL. reg. 40-77.

S H O E S iCiilclwoll fi. Summit unly )

LEATHER BOOTS 25% off
Many stylos by Bandolino, Calico, 9 WGSI,
Connio & Andre Assous, rog. 45-120.

GIRLS 4-6X, 7-14
FALL & HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% off
Our ontiro irwonlory. rocj. 35-150.

MEXX, EAGLE'S EYE & IYA
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Selected fall groups, reg. 16-75.
FLEECE JOG SETS 25% off
Assorted styles, sizes 4-6X. reg. 36-55,
CHILDRENS HOUR SPORTSWEAR 25%off
Our fall 7-14 collection, reg. 16-48.
SLEEPWEAR 25% off
Every robe, gown and pajama.
reg. 9-35.
KNITWAVES SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Selected fall acrylics, cottons,
sweaters & skirts, reg, 13-48,

P R E T E E N (nol in Willowbrook)
FALL & HOLIDAY DRESSES 25% off
Every casual & dressy style, sizes 6-14.
reg. 46-150.
ESPRIT, IYA & GUESS
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Selected fall groups, reg. 24-68.

BOYS 4-7, 8-20
OP & GOTCHA SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Our entire inventory, reg. 14-56.
ALL KNIT SHIRTS 25% off
Every solid & print, reg, 9-19.
PRINT & SOLID FUN PANTS 25% ofi
Knits, fleece, cords & cotton,
reg. 17-28.
FAMOUS AMERICAN DESIGNER
SPORTSWEAR 25% off
Every sweater, oxford, knit shirt & pant,
reg. 6-60.

INFANTS & TODDLERS
INFANTS ZIP A QUILTS 25% off
Assorted patterns, rog, 32.
OSH KOSH, GOOD LAD &
CARTER PLAYWEAR 25% off
Soloclod groups for boys & girls, rog, 14-36.

'Not Evury Horn In Evury Storw

MIDQCWOOD 201-652-2100 -SUMMIT 90(1-277.1777 -WAYNE 201-7BB-I700 • CM.tJWEU MJI'Z;?B.3/[JO 'WESTHIilD [flrficwOOilvUiMBOO. Clultlwit DUO ?J3 H I I •PIIINCCION HO'WM-3'M
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MK. AM) MRS. DAVID LAUTKNKLOS
(Slit* a" thv former A/Z.v.v iV/r.v.v Kathleen 0. Diver)

Jail Wedding (Planner
—featuring JArea Shops—

Because It's Forever

Give each oilier somi'lhinfj ymi'll love, Imniir, and cherish
fuicvci . . . Mntchinj; AnCarvcd wcikliiiH ring's, linndcraftctl in
14 k;nat K"liL These precious mkens arc limuless classics
iiiul yet llic prices are surprisingly nffnrdnblti.

d ime in u»({otlicr ;irul select ymir mulching ArtCnrvcd
wedding rinjis.

SI NO- IHW

Aiickael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Avc, W., Westfield

m

<WeJi
Miss Kathleen D. Diver of West-

field, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Diver of Watchung, was
married on Saturday, May 11, to
David Lautenklos of Center Square,
Pennsylvania, the son of Mr. andMrs.
John Laulenklos of Wilmington,
Delaware.

Officiating at the ceremony at St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic Church in
North Plainfield was the Reverend
William Casey.

A reception at Ihe Bridgewater
Manor in Bridgewater immediately
followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a satin gown styled with
a pearl-and-sequin-trimmed bodice
with a dropped waistline and puffed
short sleeves with pearl trim and a
full skirt with apearl-trimmed hem-
line and cathedral-length train.

The bride's two-tiered, fingertip-
length veil laced with pearls was at-
tached by the crown worn by her
mother at her wedding.

She carried a cascading bouquet of
roses, alstroemerias, rubrium lilies
and Queen Anne's lace.

The maid of honor was Miss Lisa
Hodge of Pluckemin and the brides-
maids were Miss Linda Crane and

Mrs. Mary Rita Williams, both of
Westfield.

The bridal attendants wore dusty
rose tea-length gowns styled with
sweetheartnecklinesoff the shoulders
and a dropped waistline.

They also wore fresh flower combs
of alslroemerias and babies breath
and carried bouquets of roses, rubrium
lilies and babies breath.

Charles Lautenklos ofW'ilmington.
Delaware was the best man.

The ushers were Sean Diver and
Keith McGowan, both of Westfield.

A graduate of Westfield High
School, Rutgers College in New
Brunswick and the Chubb Institute,
the bride is employed as a financial
systems analyst at UJB Financial
Corp. in Princeton.

Her husband graduated from Alexis
I. DuPont High School and the Uni-
versity of Delaware and is employed
as a golf professional at the Mead'
owland Country Club in Pennsylva-
nia and is a member of the Profes-
sional Golf Association of America.

A rehearsal party was given by the
parents of the groom at Septembers
on the Hill in Watchung.

The couple established a residence
in Center Square.

Fall Roosevelt Musical
Set for November 1-2

Roosevelt Intermediate School has
announced Ihe selection of the com-
pany for their upcoming musical
prod uc I ion, Funky Figaro.

The company consists of 108 stu-
dents who will hold various "jobs."
Peter Bridges, one of the directors
slates, "This year we are making an
efforl to include each and every stu-
dent who wants to be involved."

"In addition to our perform ing cast
of 59 students, there are 49 on our
support crews. These students will
parlicipnte in activities such as pub-
licity, playbill design, ushering and
refreshments, ticket selling and
scenery painting and stage crew
work," Mr. Bridges said.

Funky Figaro was conceived and
written by Mrs. Drude Roessler, one
of Ihe Roosevelt directors. "This show
is based on the Mozart opera The
Marriage of Figaro. In fact, a large
porlion of the musical numbers,
written by Mr. Bridges, were adapted
from the actual Mozart score," says
Mrs. Roessler.

"It's wonderful to see so many
young people interested in some as-

pect of Ihe perform ing arts, especially
the theater," she said.

The show will be presented on
Friday and Saturday, November 1
and 2, at 8 p.m. at Roosevelt School.
Tickets will go on sale in the middle
of October at the school and other
locations.

Tamaques School
Book Fair Next Week
The annual TamaquesSchool Book

Fair will be held from Wednesday,
October 2, through Friday, October
4.

A selection of books for children
will be available to purchase.

New thisyear will be an assortment
of gift items from Quimby Book
Store.

The house of the sale are 8:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Friday Ihe hours are 8:30a.ra. to
12:30 p.m.

Ttejajyr.a)so,w.il| be open during
Back-to-Schobl Night from 7 to 9
o'clock.

r Brummer's \

?32-2232
7G ELMSTflEET

WGSTFIRD, NEW JEHSEY

HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES
Heal old-fnshioned honicmnde chocolate and candy from
nrummcr's, a Now Jersey tradition for over 86 years!

"Wedding & Party Favors'
"Chocolate Roses"

' UNIQUE CHOCOLATE NOVELTIES

'GIFT BASKETS

* SUGAR-FREE CHOCOLATES

* GOURMET JELLY BEANS & MUCH MORE...

We Ship Anywhere
232-1904

125 Ensl Broad St., WesUleld, N.J, — .^

MR. AND MRS. RONALD A. ROSATI
f She is Ihe former Miss Joan Marie Stametj

Miss Joan Marie Stanzel of
Deptford, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Stanzel of Westfield
and New Vineyard, Maine, was
married to Ronald A. Rosati, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Rosali Sr.
of Philadelphia.

Officiating at the late afternoon
ceremony at the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield, was the Reverend
Kathleen Wiggins.

A reception at the Somerset Hills
Hotel in Warren immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride wore a Bianchi gown of
polished taffeta covered with alencon
lace, trimmed with pearls.

Mrs. Laura Tinker of Chapel Hill,
North Carolina served as the matron
of honor.

The bridesmaids were the Misses
Jill Cooke of Washington, D.C., Kit
Shirley of Maplewood, Stacey
Stanzel of North Plain field, and Dana
and Joanne Rosati of Philadelphia,
both sisters of the groom.

The bride's attendants wore
matching emerald green gowns and
carried bouquels of multi-colored
spring flowers.

Brittany Stanzel of Manchester,

New Hampshire, Ihe bride's neicc,
served as the flower girl.

Albert Burba of Philadelphia,
served as the best man.

Serving as groomsmen were
Michael Kolhoff of Havertown,
Pennsylvania, Michael Montague of
Glenside, Pennsylvania, Joseph
Rosati of Philadelphia, the brother of
the groom, and Paul Stanzel of
Westfield and William Stanzel of
North Plainfield, brothersof the bride.

The bride gradualed from Unioji
County College in Cranford, and is
employed as ihe Director of the Jenny
Craig Diet Center in Cherry Hill.

Mr, Rosati graduated from
Lycoming College in Williamspori,
Pennsylvania, and is a police officer
with the Delaware Port Authority in
Camden.

A rehearsiil dinner was given by
Ihe groom's parents at the Pantagis
restaurant, in Scotch Plains.

Bridal showers were given by Mrs,
John Roesgen of Westfield, and the
bridal attendants in Philadelphia.

Following a wedding trip to
Montego Bay, Jamaica, the couple
resides in Deptford.

Miss Laredo to Perform
In Recital at Temple

"America's First Lady of the Pi-
ano," Miss Ruth Laredo, will perform
in Mostly Music's Distinguished
Artist Series on Sunday, October 6,
in Westfield.

Miss Laredo's program will include
three mazurkas of Chopin,
Beethoven's Appassionato Sonata
Poeme, etudes and Sonata No. 9 by
Scriabin as well as compositions by
Albeniz and DePalla.

Miss Laredo studied with Rudolf
Serkin at the Curt is Institute and made
her New York Philharmonic debut in
1974 under Pierre Boulez, and her
New York orchestra I debut took pi ace
at Carnegie Halt under Leopold
Stokowski.

Since then she has travelled inter-
nationally and performed with major
orchestras and chamber ensembles
and asarecitalist,

She has been a three-time Grammy
Award nominee.

Her most recent recording of
Alb<5niz and DeFallii has been hailed
as rivalling Alicia de Lurrocha's es-
teemed inlerpreliitions.

She frequently appears with the
Tokyo String Quartet, St. Paul
Chamber Orchestra, the Orchestra of

Si. Luke's and Ihe Orpheus Chamber
Orchestra.

The concert will be presented at
Temple Emanu-Elat 756 East Broad
Street at 8 p.m.

For information, please telephone
201-762-8486.

Oratory Prep

OPEN HOUSE
Sundays, 3-5 ptn

Sept. 29th & Oct. 27th

College Prep for boys, grades 7-12

Time to see where young boys
become young men of great promise

ADMISSIONS OFFICE
OntBtvirlrltoiil
(ummll, MJC7«I1

(908)273-1084

Miss Ruth I.iirciJo

College Men Tell
Of New Officer List
For Upcoming Year

The College Men's Club of West-
field announced its officers and
truslcesfor l'J'Jl-l'TO:

— Mclvyn L, Corcn, President.
— Brian J. Mtilloy. Vice President.
— Bertram I1. Ronnur Jr.,Treasurer.
Other Trustees tire Sherwood H.

Chorost, Mitchell R.HvHiis.Jiiines I).
Flynn, Stanley CJuisch, Lawrence K.
Gibson, Gary T. ilsill, James H.
Hancock, John MuclJoiiiild, .Stuiut
D. Neiss, KulUir K, Singli and Steven
D. Williamson.

The College Men'sCluKilhruiigh
IIIUIlibelship (KICK iin<l donations,
helps to provide IUIKIS ID grudtiuling
higli school sliiilcnls in need of fi-
nanciiil iissistmice lo furllicr their
education. During Iliu pnsl two years
over $ I •;,()()() iii'sclioliir.fliip flint's
were awarded lo ilf.M:rviii|; tamli-
diiics.

Anyone inluii'stcd in buaiiiiinu it
member is iiskcii tn cimtaet the
Membership Chairman, Mr. Ncissul
232-7602.
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Class of 1941 to Hold
50th Reunion on Friday

Miss Gcri Elysc Weiss and Sclh David I'oincranlz

Do SeJbft 2 \ <Pom&ian£
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weiss of West-

field announced the engagement of
Cheirdaughter, Miss Geri Elysc Weiss,
to Seth David Pomerantz, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ronuld Pomerantz of
Valley Stream, New York.

The future bride was :i graduate of
Westfield High School iind received
her bachelor of science degree in
marketing from the University of
Rhode Island.

She is employed as an account
representative for the Xerox Corpo-
ration in Princeton.

Her fiance is a graduate of the
University of Rhode Island with a

bachelor of science degree in zoology.
He is a third-year dental student at

the University of Medicine and
Dentistry of New Jersey.

An August wedding is planned.

The Westfield High School Class
of 1941 will hold a 50th reunion
celebration this coining weekend at a
series of events in the area.

On Friday evening, September 27,
there will be an information social at
the Ramada Inn in Clark.

A banquet will be held at the
Westwood in Garwood from 7 to 11
p.m. on Saturday, September 28.

Topping off the weekend will be a
brunch on Sunday, September 29, at
the Ramada.

All but a few classmates have been
located. Any local residents wishing
to contact a member of the class of

Party to Cite
Republicans
Of County

A cocktail party for the Union
County Republican candidates in the
Tuesday, November 5, General
Election will be held on Saturday,
October 12, from 4 to 6 p.m. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Carmelo
Monlalbano at 251 East Dudley Av-
enue, Westfield.

The party will honorCounty CJerk
Walter Halpin and Republican Free-
holder candidates, James Keefe,
Mario Paparazzi and Frank Lehr.

A donation of $25 per person will
be accepted.

Checks may be made payable to
(he Union County Republican Com-
mittee.

For more information, please tele-
phone Mr. or Mrs. Montalbano at
232-7477.

Arbor Glen Plans
Living Will Seminar

A presentation on living wills will
be given by Dr. Lawrence Gross and
attorney, Theo Tamborlane, on
Tuesday, October I, from 10 to 11:30
a.m. at Arbor Gten of Bridgewaler at
100 Monroe Street.

Living wills will be discussed from
a medical and legal viewpoint.

For more information, please tele-
phone 722-4888.

1941 either on this weekend or a! a
future time may obtain the necessary
information llirougli the chairman,
Robert Stalfcnecht, by telephoning
754-3717.

TheClassof 1941 attended school
in the old high school building on
Elm Street which now is the location
of the Board of Education adminis-
tration building.

217

-OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —

Expert Hair Service forlhe Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices
• FULL SEHVIQE . • ALL MANICURING

— Parking in rear—

(908) 233-8484
East Broad St., Westfield

Jail Wedding 'Planner
—Featuring Area Shops—

coi?

They're Gone, But We're Here
Vernier

Office Supply
Barry Farbstein and Michael Berman

— present —

Union County's No. 1 Full Service Stationer
• FREE NEXT-DAY DELIVERY • COMPUTER AND COPIER SUPPLIES
• OVER 25,000 PRODUCTS • OFFICE FURNITURE
• RUBBER STAMPS • EXPERIENCED SALES & SERVICE STAFF

• ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM YOUR DOOR

Let Us Come into Your Company
And Set Up a Commercial Account

With Prices That Beat the Super Stores!
vernier

Off ice Supply
295 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth

(908) 241 -3393
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MR. AND MRS, RUSTY BURNETT
(She is the former Miss Barbara Jut

fatt Wedding (PCanner
—featuring flrea SHops—

-lll"

— Serving the Town Since 1890-
P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07091

JUST $14 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

NAME _

STREET

CITY

ZIP
I'HONE .

Don't Say,
"I Do",
Before

Consulting
Us.

A Diamond Ring. . .
The world's most cherished symbol

of the magnificence of loue.

Your Wedding Rings. . .
Unending circles of dreams and plans and sharing.

Wedding Party Gifts. . .
An enduring display of your appreciation.

China. , .Crystal. . .Silver
A lasting tribute to your good taste and hospitality.

AH to ha cherished throughout the years
ami chosen tvittt appropriate care, From

Martin Jewelers. Where lue've been giving
lovers j/cjor/ ailvicc
And sound values.

For more titan forty-six years!

FREE
Bridal Registry Service

The nicest tuny lo let pvaryont' krioiu your preference.

On Staff Bridal Consultant
Danielle Schwartz is always pleased to help
you as you choose the china, crystal, silver
ami rucif boutique' eintn'llislutieiits you'll
cherish for a lifetime.

FREE GIFT
l-'orAII Amu liui/lntering UrUles

Uvulit Life Together Wllh The. Itesl.. .
In Quality. In Service. In Value.
Always fitun Martin Jewelers.

Ilrlclcll Consultant: Danielle Schwartz

Dlillnoild tUlen II. llnwer. Certified (MMiicifofltaf Appraiser
Exports! tilna I.. Vlcrl, Certified (ieitialaulst Appraiser

Ilouiiril ,M. SU'uel, HejtlstvreilJeweler

YOUR P I R S D H A L u I i W E l l R i I I I C 1 1 1 4 S

•I2 North Avcruic West- Ciiinfoitl -NJ 0X0 16
(90S) 276 - 6718

M i i A U I i H r f l l l i ' h l J ' U A n j ^ * T * i ; j H W f I f K I H . l M U r M ' . i ttluir.) f,

M 0 H . T W 8 . »FW l r « J 3 0 • THUflS M S 110 • &AT.9 JOS.OO • Cloi«dWfd.

Cant

of <z/?u±£y SBuwett
Miss Barbara Jute Cant of Austin,

Texas, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Cant of Montgomery,
Texas, formerly of Westfield, was
married on Saturday, June 22, to Rusty
Burnett of Austin, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Burnett of San Antonio,
Texas.

Officiating at the early evening
ceremony at the Westlake Presbyte-
rian Church in Austin was the Rev-
erend John William Lancaster.

A reception at the River Place
Country Club immediately followed
the ceremony.

Mrs, Burnett is a graduate of
Southwest Texas State University in
San Marcus, Texas and she is a teacher
in the Del Vatle, Texas Intermediate
School District.

Her husband is a graduate of Texas
Technical University in Lubbock,
Texas. He is a project manager with
Texas Construction.

Among the wedding party were
Mrs. Burnett's brother, Bruce Cant,
and his wife, Mrs. Maaike Cant, who
flew in for the festivities from their
home in The Hague, Holland, and
also her brother, Steven Cant, who
has been working in Zhouxian, China
for the past year and a half.

The Cant family lived in Weslfield
from 1957 to 1972 where they were
active in Ihe Young Men's Christian
Association, the Presbyterian Church
and other community activities.

Followinga wedding trip lo Hawaii,
the couple established a residence in
Austin.

Mrs. Ferguson to Talk
On Genealogy October 1

"Genealogy: A Fun Hobby" is the
talk set to be delivered by Mrs. Gerald
Andrew Ferguson, Jr. before the
members and friends of the College
Woman's Club of Westfield on
Tuesday, October 1, at 8 p.m. in the
Fellowship Room of the First United
Methodist Church of Westfield

Pamela is a Weslfield resident and

an active member of the Weslfield
Historical Society, co-founder of the
Genealogical Society of the
Westficlds and formermemberof the
Westfield Memorial Library from
1970 to 1986.

She headed the reference depart-
ment at the library and set up the
Hopkins Room dealing with local
history.

With an undergraduate degree from
Douglass College and a graduate
degree from Rutgers University, she
was a teacher at one time and is
presently employed as a computer
programmer and a library consultant
at Baker and Taylor in Bridgewater.

Her presentation features an over-
view of the humorous side of gene-
alogy us well as its practical aspects,
along with how-to information, pep-
pered with personal anecdotes. The
topic's compelling interest drew her
to the New Jersey Historical Society
in Newark for a semester to gather
additional information.

In December, March and April of
next year, the c[ub will present pro-
grams of particular interest to women
on politics and domestic matters.

Icelanders read more book* per
capita than any other in the world.

Mrs. Gerald Andrew Ferguson, Jr.

. r - Where alt your wedding plans begin

1991 BRIDAL SHOWCASE
& FASHION SHOW

THE FOUNTAIN
of UNION

Monday, September 30th
7:00 PM

yr<tluring aver twenty exhibit! inciuthtrtt
Entertainment, kioar I'rUvi,
Free Cake and Ctiffve

THE FOUNTAIN • 2860 Morris Avanu*. Union, NJ • 90B-«8B-36"J6

Hrs, 9:30-5:30 Tucs.-Sut.
Tues & Thms. Eves by tijj/il.

(BriduCs By Mhena
35 Alden St., Cranford

(off North Avenue)

We Cany A Large Selection of
Formal df Informal Gowns

Headpieces &f Bridesmaids Dresses

276-2299

MRS. JAMES S. CAMPBELL
(The former Miss Elizabeth S. Rubin)

in,

Miss Elizabeths. Rubin andJames
S. Campbell exchanged wedding
vows on Saturday, August 17, in
Williamsburg, Virginia.

Rabbi Lawrence Formanofficiated
at the ceremony at Kingsmill on the
James.

The bride, a graduate of Princeton
University, is a marketing and public
relations specialist for the American
Hospital Association in Chicago.

Her parents arc Dr. Robert M. Rubin
of Norfalk, Virginia and Mrs. Joan C.
Landauer of Norfalk, Virginia.

Mrs. Campbell's father is an orth-
odontist in Norfolk and Virginia
Beach, and her mother is a home-
mukcr.

J
The bridegroom is a graduate of

Union College in Schenectady, New
York, and holds a master's degree in
business administration from the
University of Chicago. He is a man-
ager in the corporate restructuring
practice of Ernst & Young i n Chicago.

His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Philip
A. Campbell of Naples. Florida, for-
merly of Weslfield.

His father is the retired Vice
Chairman and Chief Financial Offi-
cer of the Bell Atlantic Corporation
in Philadelphia and his mother is a
homemaker.

The newlyweds will live in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. DeMarco to Speak
At Non-Profit Symposium

Mrs. Annemarie Bridgeman
DeMarco,' a Westfield resident, will
be a principal speaker at the "1991
Non-profit Day: Leadership Strate-
gies for Challenging Times" on Fri-
day, October 11.

Non-profit Day is an annual sym-
posium where current issues im-
pucting philanthropic management
are explored.

Mrs. DcMarco's 90-minute seg-
ment is titled "Taking Stock: Your
Non-profit Profile" and will provide
the tools necessary for non-profits to
assess and improve operational ef-
fectiveness.

Olherlopicsilo be addressed include
"Talking to Fundcrs," "Soliciting
MajorGifts,""Negotiating with Your
Board,""Clarifying Your Non-profit
Purpose" and "Looking for New
Money: Diversifying Your Funding."

Non-profit Day is sponsored by
the Support Center of New Jersey, a
charitable concern dedicated to
slrenglhening philanthropic organi-
zations by delivering high quality,
low-cost management assistance and
training.

Lust ycarscveral hundred executive
directors, senior managers, board

members and volunteexsjroma di-
versity of New Jersey non-pioftts
attended.

Non-profit Day will be held at the
Robert Wood Johnson Education
Centerin Princeton. Registration will
begin at 9 a.m.

Those who would 1 ike to attend the
symposium or are interested in
learning more about the Support
Center of New Jersey, may telephone
201-643-5774.

Mrs. Annemarie
Britfgemnn DeMarco

Ballroom Dancing
Classes for the beginner and advanced

beginner who want to learn the basics of
fox trot, snmnbo, disco, jitterbug,

cha-cha, swing and merengue

Beginner and Intermediate-
Classes Available

6 weeks • $65 per couple • $35 p a .single

To Register & Fitr Further Info: 2 7 6 - 3 5 3 9

YVETTE DANCE STUDIO
I 18 Walnut Avenue • Cranford

Woman's Club
of Westfield

232-4407

Avullnble/or wedding, flliowcru, banquets and seminars
Cull bctwwen 9 a.m. nnd G p.m.

Mondny through Krlday
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MR. AND MRS. KEKOA DAVID KAAPU, JR.
(She is the former Miss Darlene Mary Robinson j

Miss Darlene Mary Robinson, the
daughter of Mr. and Mis. Walter T.
Robinson, Sr. of Vincentown, for-
merly of Westfield, was married on
Sunday, June 9, to Kekoa David
Kaapu, Jr., the son of Mrs. Diana H.
Kaapu and Kekoa David Kaapu, Sr.,
both of Honolulu.

Officiating at the eventide cer-
emony at The Cathedralof the Woods
in Medford Lakes was the Reverend
Dr. Frank W. Klos, Jr.

A reception at Tarnberson Hall in
Braddock's Tavern in Medford im-
mediately followed Ihe ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a silk taffeta gown and
carried a bouquet of roses shaded
from pure white to pale pink.

Mrs. Walter (Tracy) Robinson, Jr,
of Summit served as the matron of
honor.

She worea raspberry silk shantung
suite and carried matching lilies and
roses.

The flowergirls were lessica Ann

and Julia Ann Robinson, both of
Lewes, Delaware, and the ring bear-
ers were Jeffrey David and Taylor
Woods Robinson, both of Summit.

Ken Moskow of Cambridge,
Massachusetts was Ihe best man and
Ihe ushers were Waller Robinson, Jr.
of Summit, Dr. David Robinson of
Lewes and Gary Robinson of San
Diego.

The bride graduated from Mary
Washington College in
Fredericksburg, Virginia with a de-
gree in art history.

The groom received hisbachelor's
degree in economics from Harvard
University in Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts.

The parents of the groom gave a
pre-nuptial dinner on the evening
prior to the wedding at the Medford
Lakes Country Club in Medford
Lakes.

Following a wedding trip to the
United States Virgin Islands, the
couple established a residence in Ja-
pan.

FOB THE CHILDREhL.The Junior's Woman's Club or Weslfield recently
made its "Dress a Living Doll" donations <o ihe limn Department or Human
Services. Complete back-to-school outfits were given lo two local children. Mrs
Lillian Corsi, the Director of Ihedepartnu'nl.ccnlcr.admircslhe clothing with
club representalives, Mrs. Linda Thayer, left, and Mrs. Palli Fraltarola.

Symphony Board Names
Four New Directors

tFatf WedcCing banner
—featuring Jfoea Shops—

iftat special event

four "RghearsaL "Dinner or the

Intimate 'Wedding at WyCKPTJ'S.

OUT (Private <Banquet Vgoms an

avaiiabh. to accommodate

your needs for 10 to 110 guests.

CaiitMicftele Casait, our 'Banquet 'Manager,

today at 654-9700.

• 'UPSTAIRS flfei
1 DOWNSTAIRS V

932 SouJh Avenue, West • Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 654-9700

/

\

NEW ADDITIONS. Ntw members of the Westfield Symphony Orchestra
Board of Directors, left to right, are: Mack row, Mrs. Nancy Priest, Bourd
President, and Mrs. Janet Smiljanic«f Summit; front row,Music Direct or Brad
Kcimach.Mrs. Alice Dillon,John McCormack,3rd. and Mrs.MyriamGabriel,
l l f W n l d

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra has named four people to its Board
of Directors, three from Westfield:
Mrs. Alice Dillon, Mrs. Myrium
Gabriel and John J.McCormack, 3rd.

Mrs. Dillon is a long-time resident
of Westfield. She currently is on the
Board of Trustees of the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit,
where she is a member of the Gallery
Commiltce and Co-Chairman of the
Docents Committee.

She also serves on the Advisory
Board of the Blanion-Pcn] Counsel-
ing Center in Cranford,

Mrs. Gabriel has been an active
member of the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra Guild andcurrenlly serves
as Guild President. She has also
represented the symphony at events
such as the Westfield Festi-Fall.

Mr. McCormack is the chairman
and Chief Executive Officer of Ac-
curate Bushing Co., Inc. inGarwood,
which manufactures components for
various types of aircraft, including
the space shuttle.

Mr. McCormack is a theoretical
physicist. The symphony's concert
performance of Aida in April will be
sponsored by Accurate Bushing
Company.

The fourth new member in Mrs.
Janet Smiljanic of Summit. Mrs.
Smiljunic has been ihe General
Manager of the symphony and cur-
renlly is the Executive Dircctorof [he
Executive Association of New Jersey.

The symphony, named a "Distin-
guished Arts Organization" by Ihe
New Jersey State Council on the A rt.s,
will begin its ninth season on Satur-

day, October 5.
For information, please call 232-

9400.

Yvette Liebesman
Earns Master's Degree
Yvelte Joy Liebesman, the daugh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. William P.
Liebesman of Weslfield, has recently
completed her master of science de-
gree in earth sciences and oceanog-
raphy at Scripps Institute of Ocean-
ography at the University of Cali-
fornia at San Diego.

Miss Liebesman received her
bachelor of arts degree with high
honors in physics from Rutgers
University and is a 1982 graduate of
Westfield High School.

She is currently employed :t.< an
environmental quality analyst in San
Diego, California and isamemberof
the Board of Directors of the Surf rider
Foundation's San Diego Chapter.

Tri Deltas to Meet
Wednesday, October 2
The Westfield Alumnae Chapter of

Delta Delta Delta will meet on
Wednesday, October 2, at 6:30 p.m.
for a potluck supper. The meeting
will be at the home of Mrs. Fred Boss.
135 Jefferson Avenue, with Mrs. Janet
Mclnerney and Mrs. William Ramage
assisting the hostess.

AH area Tri Dells are invited to
attend. If not contacted, please call
Mrs. Fred Bradley at 233-5876orthe
hostess at 233-1125.

Estate Planning Seminars
For Estates of $2,000,000 Or More

Discount the cost of your estate taxes. Otherwise you could pay as much as 60% of your net worth.
Protect your $600,000 exemption now...or risk losing it.
Listen to Dr. Lee Slavutin, author of "Due Diligence on Life Insurance Companies" reveal his latest findings.
Prevent your pension and IRA assets from being taxed at the rate of 75%
Sell appreciated property without paying capital gains tax.
Avoid the trap in living trusts. They don't save you taxes.
Protect your family business from a forced liquidation.
Minimize the double tax on transfers to your grandchildren.

sponsored by , •

STERN SLAVUTIN-2 INC.
your hosts:

Dr. Lee Slavutin, Ina Stern, Dee Slavutin

Featuring special guest lecturer, Gideon Rothschild, Esq., CPA, CFP

WESTFIELD
Date: Tuesday, October 8
Time: 9:30-11:30 am
Place: Slnclaire's Restaurant

242 North Ave. W, Westfield

SHORT HILLS
Date: Tuesday, October 8
Time: 7:00 - 9:00 pm
Place: The Chantlcler

500 Mlllburn Ave, Short Hills

Refreshments will be served at a/I seminars

For reservations call: 2 1 2 - 5 3 6 - 6 0 2 5 Dee Slavutin, Ina Stern, Dr. Lee Slavutin
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F. Hoover
of Scotch Plains announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
LauraAnne Hoover of Valley Cottage,
New York, to Steven Gerard Lockatell
of Pearl River, New York, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Lockatell of
Richmond.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fan wood High School
in 1985 and received a bachelor of
science degree in 1989 from Saint

Bonaventure University in Saint
Bonavenlure, New York.

She is employed by Nynex Mobile
Communications as an account spe-
cialist.

Her fiance graduated from Pascack
Hills High School in 1981 and re-
ceived his bachelor of science degree
in 1985 from Rider College in
Lawrenceville,

He is employed by Nynex as the
Regional Manager of Operations.

Telethon Helps to Raise
Money for United Fund

Steven Gerard Lockalell and Miss Laura Anne Hoover

fail Wedding (Manner
— f̂eaturing ftrea Shops—

Dennis F. Kinsella and John Mor-
gan, the co-Chairmen of the United
Fund of Weslfield's Retail Business
Division, this week participated in

TOENES STUDIO
1032 Harding St.

233-3145
VIRGINIA GEORGE

Voice Clarinet • Sax
B.A.; M.A. B.S.; M. ED.

All Styles of Solo Repertoire
National Association of Teachers of Singing

— Serving the Town Since 1890p-°- Bo* 2 5 ° . 5 0 Elm Street
Westfield. N.J. 07091

JUST $14 FOR
THE COLLEGE YEAR

NAME _

STREET

CITY
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PHONE.

Dennis K. Kinst'll.i

one of a series of telethons to solicit
more than 500 local merchants and
businesses for the 1991 fund cam-
paign.

Using a bank of telephones pro-
vided by the Phone Nook, members
of their team met at the United Fund
officeon North Avenue to personally
call upon their fellow nierchiinl.s in
an effort to obtain significant dona-
tions towards the fund's $650,000
goal.

In addition to being listed in a
special newspaper advertisement,
merchants contributing to the cam-
paign will receive stickers to be dis-
played in business windows.

The money received is being used
to support 18 non-profit agencies.

Asalesman from Thomas Lincoln-
Mercury, Mr. Kinsella isamemberof
the Rotary Club of Westfield, the
Board of Directors of Westfield
Chamber of Commerce and the board
of the local chapter of the American
Red Cross.

He is an avid golfer.
He and his wife, Mrs. Patricia

Kinsella, have three children.
Mr. Morgan, the ownerof the Phone

Nook, is the President of the Westfield
Chamber of Commerce and is ;i
member of the Westfield Chapter of
Unity, Neighborliness, Integrity,
Charily, Opportunity (UNICO).

The members of their business team
include Russell Evans, Michael Fox,
Edward A, Gottko, Norman N. Greco,
Albert E. Lehmkuhl, Mrs. Amelia
McTamaney, Dryon Miller, Warren
Rorden, Miss Karen Taylor, Withold
"Vic" Trzcsniowski, Richard
Woodfield and Robert Yeager.

The telethons will continue until
their division goal of $37,000 is at-
tained.

* Box Storage Available
* All Cleaning Mothproofed
At No Additional Charge

Same day diy cleaning mid slitrl Inundorlng accepted
every tiny until 11 nm Including Saturdays.

•401 Boulevard, Westiield • 232-9844

FOR WINNING F.FFORT...\Vi.5lficld Rotary Club President Richard Mnus
and Rularian Willium llonsall hold one of three trophies which the Wcstricld
Rotiirv Club won over the North Hunlcrdiin Club at the riind-r;itsin|; Skyltind
Trinthnlon Inst Sunday.

Westfield Rotary Wins
Skyland Triathalon

The challenge issued by the North
Hunlerdon Rotary Club for other
clubs to compete in the Skylands
Trintlialon Inst Sunday w:is accepted
by Westfield Rotary Club.

Wcslfield President Richard Mans
led William Bonsalf and Desinon
Kelly to finish ahead of Jlunterdon,
thereby winning three handsome
crystal trophies,

All three scl personal bust time.

£*>ttL

• All!

• AMI MAC If
• Cwilsn

• Haul

•
649 CCMIIMI AvtNW

5̂̂
FOR A l l YOUR TRAVEI INEECJS!

• LtisUKE TltAVtl (VACATION, ETC.) • TOUK I'AckArrs
» ConpoRATt Business T H A V E I • Bus louns &

DorvtcsTic A INTUINATJONAI

LWwfiild, Nrw Juiity 0/OVI 9OB-70°-2fl9O

Titlps

i
Stnvlct

1

On the first of the three legs Mr.
Kelly swam 0.9 miles to give West-
field u three-minute lead which was
increased by Mr. Bonsai!, who rode a
26-milc bicycle leg, leaving Mr. Maus
to maintain the lead over lliintcrclon
in a 6.2-milc run as the final teg.

Wcslfield Rotnriiins congratulated
the three representatives on fine ef-
forts.

At last weeks meting, Vice Presi-
dent, Linda B. Mnggio, Ilxeculive
Dirccloi ofihcWcstfielcl United Wiiy,
spoke to the club DII the operation of
this organization in Ihe town.

Mrs. Maggio gave some reasons
forthc United Way's success, namely,
great volunteers, generous contribu-
tors, outstanding agencies mid com-
munity spirit.

However, times change and needs
change, requiring modifications Hi
be tniitiv to plans to mccl current
situations.

I;or example, in the aging popula-
tion whuie we have more people over
65 years of nge than we have teens,
theiiicruuseinUmtcdSlaicsAuiuticil
Immune IX-ficicmry Syndrome cases
whidiaicex|x.Tlcdt(i)!li>wto'IK0,U0l)
in I W I . the homeless ami illiterate.

The United Way nul only UIIITS m
these groups, hut is fi>r nil two on! nf
three Weslliclilcis limel'il dirutily,
Mrs, Mnggii) said.

MR. AND MRS. GREG OR V FORREST MEYER
(She is Ihe funnel Miss Julia Megan Bertraitd)

JBsttxancl

tsqoiu
Miss Julia Megan Bertrand and

Gregory Forrest Meyer were married
on Saturday, July 6, at SaintClernent's
Roman Catholic Church in Chicago.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. David F. Bertrand of Westfield,
and the bridegroom is the son of Mrs.
Kay Plau of Fairfield, Ohio and Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Meyerof Cincinnati.

A reception at the Monroe Club in
Chicago followed the ceremony.

The Reverend Joseph Ruiz per-
formed the Nuptial Mass at St.
Clement's Roman Calholic Church
in Lincoln Park, Illinois.

Readings were presented by Mrs.
Susan Dehnert of Chicago, and
Thomas Bebout, a brother-in-law of
the bride, from Fanwood.

Michael Dietz of Chicago played
the bagpipes us the bridal couple and
guests exited the church.

The bride was escorted lo the altar
by her father.

The bride wore a Bianchi gown of
whitesilk shantung with puff sleeves
and a chapel-length train, and her
bouquet, the bridal attendants' bou-
quets and groomsmen's flowers were
designed and created by Mrs. AJ.
Furio, formerly of Westfield.

Miss Laura Bertrand of Fanwood,
a sister of the bride, was the matron of
honor.

The bridal attendants were Mi.ss
Anne Carlson of Boston, formerly of
Westfield; Miss Melissa Meyer of
Fnirfield, Ohio, a sister of the groom;
Mrs. Margaret Mullcr and Miss
Michele Noll, both of Chicago, and
Miss Beth Ann Painter of Washing-
ton, D.C.

The bridal attendants wore jade
green Lanz dresses and carried roses.
Michael Hillenbrand of Tuscon,

Arizona served as the best man.
The ushers were William Andersen

of Chicago, Mark Berlrand of West-
field, a brother of Ihe bride; Jeffrey
Dehnert of Chicago, Jeffrey Meyer
of Columbus, Ohio, a brother of the
groom, and Kenneth Wisniewski of
Cleveland.

Miss Nancy Bristol. Mrs. Esther
Carlson and Mrs. Barbara Sheridan,
hostessed a bridal shower in West-
field, and a bridesmaids' luncheon
was held by the matron of honor.

The bride is a 1984 graduate of
Westfield High School. Shegraduated
from Miami University in Oxford,
Ohio, where she was a member of
Alpha Delta Pi.

She lsanassistanlbuyerfor Evans,
Inc. of Chicago.

Her husband, a 1984 graduate of
Forest Park High School in Forest
Park, Ohio, graduated in 1988 from
Miami University, where he was a
member of Sigma Nu Fraternity.

Hew is a regional sales manager
for DehncoEnlerprises in Banington,
Illinois.

The bride's co-workers hostessed
a bridal shower at the home of Miss
Deborah Tobolski of Chicago. The
bride and groom were honored at
pre-nupiial parties in Barrington, Il-
linois and Cincinnati.

Following the wedding rehearsal
the bridegroom's parents busted the
rehearsal dinner at the PoslCard
Factory Lofts where Whitcy, a well-
known Chicago pub singer, enter-
tained the guests.

After a wedding trip to Fort Meyer,
Florida, the couple resides in Chicago.

Recycling Schedule
Announced for 1991

The Union County Utilities Authority tins released llic schedule for
curbsidc pickups of recyclable* during 1WI for Wcslfield.

Newspaper, glass and aluminum will be collected every other week
according lo Ihe following schedule: Thuisdays, riuilli of the railroad
tracks, uml Fridays, south of (lie railroad tracks.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH
Al'lUL
MAY
JUNIi
JULY
AUGUST
SUITIiMBUR ,
ocrom-u
NOVIiMUBR
IMiCKMHER

No pickup November 2H,
No pickup November 2lA

NORTH
10 ami 24
7 and 21
7 and 2!
4 and IK

2 and 16 nml 30
13 iincJ27
11 nml 25
K and 22
5 mid V)

3 ami 17 and .11
14

12 and 2fi

iy«)l — NoillKinV
iyy I — Sniiihsiiic

SOUTH
11 iind 25
8 anil 22
« and 22
5 anil 1!)

3 nnd 17 and 31
14 nnd 2K
12 nnd 26
9 and 23
6 nnd 20
4 and 18
1 II nd IS

13 and 27

Kc.Milcnls.sliouldsetmillhcii recyclable* by 7:.'i()n.in. theriiiy they lire
scheduled for collection. Residents should prepare Ilicir nuilcriiilN
according lo llic following guidelines:

Ncwspsipcis — must be cleiiiHindl ieil in bundles Ilinl in i: no iiiorclliiin
cif>lit inches lllick. The bundles may not include |>iipci lings, inagn/.ines,
telephone luniks or junk mnil.

(ilnss hollies and jinx —- inusl l>e well l iascd wild all caps mill lids
removed, l . ah rk , styroloain, Inelal iin|><< and plastic do mil luivc In he
leiuoved. h n n n l luenk jsl.-ns, (IIIISK iniisl lie plncTtliil Ihft i i lh insliildy,
leusalilf ciinlainiTK. (July Ixitllvs nml jars will In- rul lct lcd no
window (jlm-i, ilishes, I'yrcx. iniii('>is m crysinl.

Aluiniiiuin lievcrafie eorilnim-is - niusl lie well IIIINL-II IIIIII [iliiccd in
II slimly icusiible conlaiiiei.'l'iji cans, puinl ciins utid spiny ciinscaiuiut
liu eollcclud, Nulc: A limpiiul will iiul slink lo IIIL- side <>i liollniti nf n
lecycliibli' all-iilitmiiiuiii cun.

Cilasf* and iilnni iiinni iri-yt-liihlcN must In-M_'| mil in Ki-|iaiiiU'Ci>iHaiilet«.
Mnieriiilfi placed in pluslic in piiiicr luijts will nut lu> ciillaclcil.

f o r min-jcd jiickiips, please call 7S;*-727f),
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Summit Cellist to Open
Symphony's Fall Season

Kevin K. Wilkes Exhibits
At Architects' Forum

IS: ^ ^»—r iH. >
John Hrcndun Killumn and Miss Jennifer Ann Pfister

n B. D<i
Mr. and Mrs. John Pfister of

Weslfteld announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Jennifer Ann
Pfisler, toJohnBrendon Killoran, the
son of Mrs. John Andrew Killoran of
Westfield and the late Mr. Killoran.

Miss Pfister is a graduate of
Wesifield High School and the Union
County Vocational-Technical School
in Scotch Plains where she specialized
in cosmetology.

She attended Union County Col-
lege and is employed by Cliniuuc

Night Place
Draws Many
To Opening

A record 585 intermediate school
students •atte'ri'ded the "firSt''"NigM
Place" of thenewacademicyear held
on September 13.

The students enjoyed an evening
of music, dancing, ping-pong, bas-
ketball, volleyball, games, movies
and refreshments.

Sponsored by the Weslfield Rec-
reation Commission and the Parent-
Teacher Council "Night Place"
Committee, the program .serves as a
recreational alternative for interme-
diate school children,

The next "Night Place" is scheduled
for Friday, October 11, from 7:30 to
9:30 o'clock at Edison Intermediate
School.

Advance sale tickets will be .sold at
both intennedialeschools Wednesday
through Friday of that week for $2.
Tickets aiso may be purchased at the
door for $3.

For further information, please call
(he Recreation Department at 789-
4080.

Bereavement Groups
For Support Form

At Overlook Hospital
The Overlook Hospital Hospice

Program will sponsor ii series of
weekly bereavement support groups
for adults, children and adolescents
who have lost n family member or
friend during the past year.

The purpose of the group meeting
is to discuss and share the grief ex-
perience with others who have un-
dergone similar losses. The groups
are led by professional facilitators
who ussistiind support participants in
dealing with their losses

Meetings are held on eight Tues-
days, beginning October 22, from 7
to 8:30 p.m. at the United Methodist
Church, 1441 Springfield Avenue,
New Providence.

If you or.someone yiiu know would
like further in formation onvould like
lo regislcr fur a group, please call the
Overlook 1 lospilal I luspke office at
522-RO4O.

Acllililrcn's group for those Mo 12
years old anil adolescents 13 lo 17
years of ugc will meet fur .seven weeks
beginning Oclober2l.>. I'rcregistnuiim
for children anil adolescents must lie
made in advance before October 15
by culling the Im.spice office,

Ithaca Honors
Tracy Martin

Tmoy Miutin.lhe daughter of Mr.
nml Mrs. Hdwiuil Martin ol Weil Held,
WHS limited li> IIIL1 Demi's List ill Ihc
Roy 11.I'wkSd I iifCiHiiiinmini-
tii)lMnt!lliiicat'i>lk'('.cinllhiica, New
York during the npiii>(! senioster.

To Htlnin'lhe honor, (lie Idevisiun
nncl rmlio major Imd K> achieve n
HcmiHlcr ymil'c point nveinjie ol at
loasl il.5 wilh tin final (iradri of" 13.1'
ur incomplete.

Cosmetics.
Her fiance, a graduate of Scotch

Plains-Fan wood High School, at-
tended the Union County Vocational-
Technical School. He is employed by
Olympic General Contractors.

The couple plans to wed in Sep,-
lember, 1992.

For its opening concert of the 1991
1992 season, the Westfield Symphony
Orchestra will fearureSummitcellist,
Miss Maria Kilsopoulos, as its guest
artist.

A graduate of the Juilliard School,
she has performed throughout the
world as a recitalist, inchamber music
concerts, and as a soloist with sym-
phony orchestras. Miss Kitsopoulos
has received acclaim for her inter-
pretations of the standard cello rep-
ertoire as well as for her performances
of new music. She has premiered
works by Leon Kirchner, James
Dachow and Chinary Ung.

In her performance with the West-
field Symphony, the state's most ac-
claimed regional professional or-
chestra, she will be presenting the
New Jersey premiere of a new cello
concerto by New York composer,
Samuel Zyman.

Audiences will remember the warm
reception given the town symphony's
commission and world premiere of
Mr. Zyman's guitar concerto during
the 1989-1990 season.

Music Director Brad Keimach calls
Mr. Zyman a neo-Romantic com-
poser. Mr. Zyman's music is thor-
oughly fresh and original, it is im-
mediately appealing to the audience.
The music is melodious, and the
rhythms reveal a Hispanic influence.

The concert by the town symphony,
a New Jersey State Council on the
Arts "Distinguished Arts Organiza-
tion," will begin with von Suppe's
familiar Poet and Peasant Overture
and conclude with Symphony No. 3
of Brahms. The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield is the setting for the
concert at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Octo-
ber 5, sponsored by Rolex Watch/
USA and Martin Jewelers of
Cranford.

Mr, Keimach will lead apre-concert
discussion at 7 p.m. Mr. Zyman's
appearances at the concert and at
other promotional activities are
funded in part by the Composers
Performance Fund of "Meet the
Composer."

Kevin K. Wilkes. a Princeton ar-
chitect, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Knipple of Westfield, has
been selectedto represent the United
States at the International Forum of
YoungArchitectsattheBuenosAires
Biennial of Architecture in October.

The biennial is an international
convocation of architects convened
tod iscusssignificantdesign issues of
the future.

As a side feature of the main event,
the forum sponsors an invited com-
petition among promising young ar-
chitects under 40 years of age who
will be asked lo redesign an urban
coastal section of Buenos Aires.

Mr. Wilkes also was selected to
participate in this forum, which is
being held until Sunday, September
29.

His selection was based on design
excellence and professional accom-
plishment and his design work will
be exhibited at the biennial.

Mr. Wilkes holds a master of ar-
chitecture degree from Yale Univer-
sity in New Haven, Connecticut, and
this month hejoinedthe faculty of the
School of Architecture at the New
Jersey Institute of Technology in
Newark as an instructor of design for
second-year students.

Miss Maria Kilsonoulos
Subscriptions for the five-concert

season are still available for $75, a 20
per cent savings off the regular ticket
price. Discounts are available for the
elderly and for students. Please call
232-9400 for a brochure.

Tickets for individual concerts are
$18.50, $16 for the elderly and $10
for students and can be purchased in
Westfield at the following outlets:
Lancaster, Ltd.,Tumer WorldTravel,
Rorden Realty, the Town Book Store
arid the Cranford Rook Store.

Low-Cost Milk
At Redeemer School
Redeemer Lutheran School an-

nounced that low-cost milk will be
available to all enrolled children.

Parents may call Roger Borchin at
232-1592 for further information the
program.

^FaCC ̂ Wedding Ttanner
—featuring Area Sho-ps—

Westfield, New Jersey 07090

Top Honeymoon Destinations

FLORIDA/ORLANDO

HAWAII

MEXICO

CARIBBEAN CRUISES

Honeymoon Bridal Registry
Call for Details

233-9300

232-4407

Wedding Flowers
of your dreams at

Flower Basket
OF WESTFIELD
Whether it be

traditional elegance...
...or high style uniqueness

we make your floral dreams come true
• BOUQUETS • CEREMONV FLOWERS
• HAIRPIECES -CENTERPIECES
• CAKE FLOWERS ' GARLANDS AND MORE..

We in vile you to call for
your consultation appointment.

Evening appointments are available.
654-8837

1O3 Prospect St.
Weslfleld

Dreams Come True
BRIDAL SHOP

j Anniversary Sale f

ONE DAY ONLY!
September 26th, 12 - 8 p.m.

• Watters & Watters Suits *
Up to S1522 off!

* Select Designer Bridal Gowns •
1 5Q9 Central Avenue Up to 50% off!
.Westfield, N.J.

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

'We've created an intimate ambiance for your bridal shoiucr, rehearsal dinner
or zoedding reception to complement our food, service, and most of all/ our
ioonderful clien teU,,.

On-and-off premise catering and private meeting rooms are available. rBoo(<i

your Christmas party noivl

Phone (908)789-0344
Fax • (908)789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfield
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©bttuarietf Mrs. Ralph T. Smalley, 95, Was
Great-Great Grandmother

Richard M. Griffin, 53, Manager
Of MacArthur Fuel in Clark

Richard M. Griffin. 53, died
Monday, September 23, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

He was born and raised in Plainfield
and moved to Westfield five years
ago. He was a fuel distribution man-
ager for 18 years, the last six with
MacAnhur Fuel Oil Co. in Clark.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Cathleen Macaulay Griffin; two sons,
John Griffin of Mooreslown and
Timothy Griffin of Clearwater,
Florida; a daughter, Mrs. Deborah
KinganofHighBridge;twostepsons,
James Flood and Shane Flood, both

of Westfield; his mother, Mrs. Mar-
garet Griffin of Dunellen; a sister,
Mrs. Jean Baum of Rockville,
Maryland; a brother, Allen Griffin of
Hometown, Pennsylvania and seven
grandchildren.

A memorial Mass was offered at
St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
in Westfield yesterday, Wednesday,
September 25, in the morning.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Weslfield.

Mrs. Richard C. Berry, 94, Was
World War I Veteran of Navy

Mrs. Richard C. (Grace Kenaga)
Berry, 94, of Whiting, died Tuesday,
September 10, in Bend, Oregon.

She was born in Urbana, Ohio and
had lived in Weslfield with her hus-
band over 40 years.

They owned a summer home in
Seaside Park and retired loCrestwood
Village in Whiting in 1972.

She was a graduate of Ohio Stule
University.

During World War 1 Mrs. Berry
served in the Navy in Norfolk, Vir-
ginia, where she met her husb;md.

While in We.stfield she had been an
active member of the Presbyterian
church. After moving to Whiting she
joined the Presbyterian Church of
Toms River.

Her husband of 57 years died in
1980.

Mrs. Berry also was pre-deceased
by her son, Richard C. Berry, Jr.,
formerly of Westfield, who was killed
in a ship accident in 1962 and her son,
Robert K. Berry, who died in 1981.

She is survived by her daughter,
Mrs. Joyce B. MacDonald of Bend,
eight grandchildren and eight great-
grandchildren.

A private family service was con-
ducted by the Reverend Dr. William
Ross Forbes of the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield on Friday.

Interment was in Fairview Cem-
etery in Weslfield.

Donations in the memory of Mrs.
Berry may be made to Guiding Eyes
forthe Blind, Yorktown Heights, New
York 10598-9998.

Sflp!«rnb«r 2ft, 1001

Mrs. Michael J. Hogan, 90, Was
Long-Time Member of Echo Lake

Mrs. MichaelJ. (Mary McCarthy)
Hogan, 90, of Westfield, diedSunday,
September 22, at Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

Born in Freehold, Mrs. Hogan had
resided in Weslfield for the past 46
years.

She had been u long-time member
of the Twig at Overtook Hospital and
the Echo Lake Country Club in
Westfield.

Her husband died in 1976.
Mrs. Hogan is survived by three

stepdaughters, Mrs. Mary Jane

Yurchak of Chicago, Mrs. Kathleen
Bradish of Bernardsville and Mrs.
Patricia Slaebler of Little Compton,
Rhode Island, and seven grandchil-
dren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield on
Wednesday and interment followed
in St. Rose of Lima Cemetery in
Freehold.

Arrangements were by Ihe Dooley
Colonial Home at 556 Westfield Av-
enue, Westfield.

Pre-Menstrual Syndrome
Nicole's Workshop Topic

Nicole's Institute, The Yoga Cen-
ter, located at 94 North Avenue,
Garwood, will hold two workshops
on dealing with Pre-Menstrual Syn-
drome through yoga on Saturday,
October 12, and Saturday, October
19,.from2to4p,m.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Droad St.
Weslfield. NJ .

233-2350

DESIONEfi • BUILDERS OF PINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LGTUnED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Pmp.
lixl: 55 Yean

ALSO: 300 111. 3T Easl
Toms Mlvor, N.J, 349-2350

The firsl workshop will focus on
ihe physical problems associated with
Ihe syndrome.

The second workshop will focus
on breathing and relaxation tech-
niques in order to help alleviate the
mental fatigue which often occurs
with Ihe condition.

For further information and/or
regislration, please call Nicole's In-
slitute at 789-6426.

Registration is limited.

INSTANT
PASSPORT

PHOTOS
• Full Line Camera Shop
• Quality Film Developing
• Open Daily 9AM-6PM

Thurs. 9AM-9PM

OMERKONE
WESTFIFXD STUDIOS
Fine Photography By Appointment

IVedding-Portrair-Commercial

121 Central Ave,, Weslfield

Studio

292-0239 232-8159

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring <& Courteous Service to the

Oxinford/Westfield Area Since \

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph f. Oooley
Msnagor

Cr.mibrd
21B Norih Avenue

276-0255

franc/5-I Douley Jr.
Manager

Mrs. Ralph T. (Madge Winifred
Brown) Smalley, 95, a great-great
grandmother, died Sunday, Septem-
ber 22, at home in Westfield.

She was born in Lamed, Kansas,
and had lived in Lawrence, Kansas,
Longview, Washington and Douglas,
Arizona, before moving to Weslfield
48 years ago.

She was a 1919 graduate of the
College of Emporia in Kansas, where
she received a bachelor of arts degree
in aching.

Mrs. Smalley was a member of the
American Association of University
Women.

Her husband died in 1950.
Surviving arc two daughters, Mis.

Janet Paulsen of Rahway and Mrs.
Frances Ehmman of Westfield; a
sister, Mrs. Leone Luetcke of Sun
City, Arizona; four grandchildren,
eight great-grandchildren and a great-
great grandchild.

Services were held Tuesday, Sep-

Mrs. J. D. Norton
Mr. John D. (Elizabeth X) Norton

of Berkeley Heights died Tuesday,
September 17, at Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center.

Mrs. Norton was bom in Jersey
City and had lived in Roselle for 38
years and Florida for 17 years before
settling in Fanwood in 1985.

She had been been a homemaker.
She also had been a member of the

Rosary Altar Society of St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Roman
Catholic Church in Scotch Plains and
of La Boutique Des Huit Chapeaux
Court QuaranteFemmes of Westfield
and had been a Past President of the
American LegionAuxiliary Unit No.
229 of Roselle.

She had been a communicant of St.
Bartholomew Church and a former
memberof St. Joseph Roman Catholic
Church in Roselle.

Her husband died in 1968.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Marie Kammerer of Fanwood; a son,
Frank Norton of Naperville, Illinois;
12 grandchildren and 11 great-
grandchildren.

Services were held Friday at the
Rossi Funeral Home at 1937 West-
field Avenue, ScotchPlains, followed
by a Mass at St. Bartholomew Church.

8«pl«rrb«f 20,1»»1

Mrs. Schwartz, 73
Mrs. George (Rhoda) Schwartz,

73, of Cranbury died Wednesday,
September 11, in the Centra Slate
Medical Center in Freehold.

Services were held September 12
in the Menorah Chapels at Millburn,
2950 Vaux Hall Road, Union.

Mrs. Schwartz was a member of
Organization of Rehabilitation
Through Training, the Workman's
Circle and Deborah, all of Cranbury.

Born in Newark, she had lived in
Union, Westfield and Berkeley
Heights before moving to Cranbury
in 1982.

Surviving are her husband; iwo
sons.Charlesand StephenSchwartz;
two daughters, the Misses Barbara
and Terri Schwartz; iwo brothers,
Milton and Kenneth Roth; six
grandchildren and one great-grand-
child.

S«ptomb«f 28, 1001

Mrs. Jeney, 82
Services were held yesterday,

Wednesday, September 15, for Mrs.
John (Ethel H.) Jeney, 82. She died
Sunday, September 22, in Union
Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Warrni, Hungary, she came
to Elizabeth 69 years ago and had
lived in Roselle for the lasl 35 years.

Mrs. Jeney was a shop supervisor
for Western Electric Company in
Kearny for 40years before retirincin
1968.

She was a member of Elizabeth
Deborah Chapter.

Her husband died in 1961.
Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.

Alma Koren of Roselle Park, Mrs.
Margaret Horvath of Roselle and Mrs.
Elizabeth Jcncy of Weslfield.

Arningemenis are by Mastapelcr
Suburban, 400 Faitoute Avenue,
Roselle Purk.

Btplimbtr 38. 10B1

tember 24, at the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

S»pt«nb*rS». 1»91

Ernest Reinlieb,
Hotel Manager

Services for Ernest Reinlieb of
Weslfield were held Monday, Sep-
tember we, in the Menorah Chapels
at Millburn, 2950 Vaux Hall Road
Union.

Mr. Reinlieb died Friday, Septem-
ber 20, in the Meridian Nursing Center
in Westfield.

He was a manager for the Pines
Hotel in South Fallsburg, New York
for 35 years, retiring two years ago.

He was a member of the Knights of
Pythias in Brooklyn.

Born in Brooklyn, he had lived in
Fallsburg for 35 year* before moving
to Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs,
Gertrude Reinlieb; two sons, Roger
and Gary Reinlieb, and three grand-
children,

Swtwrttxr 2e, 10»1

Low Tax Rate
May Be a Myth,
Mrs. Sur Says

Second Ward Councilman, Mrs.
Margaret C. Sur, issued a nole of
caution about the present low mu-
nicipal tax levy.

Mrs. Sur stated, "At the present
time, the tax dollar consists of ap-
proximately 68 percent for education,
22 per cent for county government
ana 10 per cent for municipal gov-
ernment. The 10 per cent portion
represents a very low figure directly
attributed to trie Westfield town
government operation."

"Normally we would like to take
credit and pride in achieving that low
figure. However, residents should be
cautioned that because of the Florio
tax program, Weslfield is required to
spend its present surplus within a
period of four years. Westfield will
not be allowed to realize the advan-
tage of its previous accelerated col-
lection of school taxes," she added.

"This year Weslfield has to spend
about $4 million of its surplus, and
this is one of the major reasons our
town taxes are lower this year," she
stressed.

"In addition to losing the interest
earned on this money, the town's
future flexibility in planning for un-
expected contingencies is lessened,"
she noted.

"The full impact of the Florio tax
program will not hit Westfield for
another three years, and combined
with the effects of Ihe lower state
school aidandexpectedhigherschool
costs, including pension costs, etc.,
Westfield may see a dramatic increase
in its municipal taxes al the end of the
third year, providing we desire to
maintain the present level of mu-
nicipal services," she said.

"The Mayor andTown Council are
looking al allemative means of fi-
nancial planning for the future to
avoid a dramatic tax increase. How-
ever, we need to elect Republican
Stale Senators and Assemblymen who
will be able to fight and possibly roll
back some of Ihe Florio tax programs,
especially, that portiondictalinghow
Wcstfietd spends its tax money," Mrs.
Sur said.

"This is why I am conducting an
active campaign, although unop-
posed. I feel il is important to get the
Westfield vote out for al! levels of
government, including Stale Senator
Donald J. DiFrancesco, Assembly-
man Robert D. Franks and Mayor
Richard H. Bagger for Assembly, and
county officials," she said.

"I am not sure Westfield residents
realize what the Florio tax program
and its future drastic effeel on West-
field is going to have," Mrs. Sur
concluded.

To convert kilometer* to miles, multiply by 0.6.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897. I
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 1«
• A North Chestnut Street resident re-

ported the tires on her car were slashed.
• Someone slashed a convertible top

and slolc an AM/FM cassette stereo from
a car belonging 10 a Cranford resident
which was parked on South Cheslnut
Street.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
• Someone broke a light pole at

Jefferson School.
• A Ripley Avenue resident reported

her home was broken into. Il is not known
what is missing.

• Reports of criminal attempts and
burglary were made by a West Grove
Street woman who claimed thai a
Plainfield resident who is a friend of her
landlord senl her letters wiling her to
leave Ihe home and attempted to break
into the home.

• Someone attempted lo break into
several lockers al the Weslfield "V" on
Clark Street. Nothing was reported slolen.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
• John Stoffa, 32, of Carleret was held

in lieu of $375 bail after being arrested on
South Avenue and Crossway Place for
driving while intoxicated.

• Sixjuvenilesrcponedlystolea bicycle
from another juvenile in the 600 block of
South Avenue. One of Ihe juveniles was
arrested for theft and assault on a police
officer.

• Someone broke into a car belonging
to a Little Ferryman which was parked or
Edgar Road. It is unknown whai was
taken.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS
A pedestrian, Helen Kimelia of

Mountainside, was taken to Overlook
Hospiial with minor injuries after she
was struck by a car driven by Sebel
Silverman of Westfield when Ihe vehicle
was attempting to back out of a parking
space in the A&P parking lot on Elm
Street. No charges were filed in the ac-
cident.

• Edward Wnorowski ot Somerset and
John Milzerek of East Brunswick were
held in lieu of $ 10,000 bail each afterthey
were arrested al Ihe Southside Westfield
railroad station on charges of possession
of lysergic acid dielhy)amLde(LSD) with

' the intention of distributing il in a school

• Eric D. Harden of Westfield was held
on $5,000 bail on charges of possession
of cocaine and harassment.

• A West Grove Street resident reported
someone slole an American flag from the
from of her home.

• Someone rifled through the glove
box in an al tempt lo steal a car belonging
lo a Clark resident which was parked on
Clark Street.

A Roselle man reported someone took
a credit card from his locker at the
Weslfield "Y."

• An American flag was slolen off the
porch of an East Grove Street home.

• A car belonging lo in Elizabeth resi-
dent was stolen from the parking lot of a
North Avenue diner.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
• Walter Rose of Union Beach was

held m lieu of$375 bail after being arrested
for driving while intoxicated on North
Avenue and Elmer Sueel.

• A car belonging lo a Knollwood
Terrace man was stolen from the Echo
Lake Country Club.

• Three juveniles were arrested for
trespassing on ihe roof of Washington
School.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21
• Ronald H. Posy Ion, Jr. of Weslfield

was arrested for driving while intoxicated
on North Avenue and Elmer Slreel and
later released on $630 bail.afler being
arrested for driving while intoxicated on
Soulh Avenue and Hort Street.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22
• Ruben Arias and Jorge Marquez,

both of New York City, were held on
$S,000 bail each after being arrested on
South Avenue and Crossway Place for
possession of cocaine.

• Someone attempted to break into a
Maryland Slreel garage by prying off the
lock,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 23
• Two women fled Ihe Drug Fair store

on North Avenue after attempting to steal
SI,200 in merchandise and being dis-
covered by ihe store manager.

• A pedestrian, Michael Clarke of 910
Ripley Avenue, was taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate inju-
ries after being struck by a car driven by
Richard F. Kilcoyne of Fanwood on
Crossway Place and North Avenue. No
Charges were issued in the accident.

fire calls
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

• Four hundred block of Lawrence
Avenue, problem with smoke detector.

• Christopher Academy, Hillcrcst Av-
enue, alarm system malfunction.

• Central Avenue and East Broad Street
brakes smoking on tractor trailer.

• Holy Trinity tnterparochial School.
First Street, alarm system trouble

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
• Weslfield "Y," alarm system acliva-

lion.
• Two hundred block of Twin Oaks

Terrace, wires down.
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER IS

• Holy Trinity interparochial School,
First Slreel, alarm system trouble.

• Two hundred block of Wychwood
Road, assist woman locked out of her
home.

• Six hundred block of Ripley Place,
wires down.

THRUSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19
• Westfield "Y," alarm system activa-

tion.
• Osbome Avenue, assisted resident

lacked out of her home.
• First Presbyterian Church, Mountain

Avenue, alarm system activation.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
• Weslfield "Y," alarm activation

caused by smoke condition on third floor
due to unattended cooking.

• Grove Street and Summit Avenue,
arcing power lines.

• Eight hundred block of Cedar Terrace,
electrical fire caused by faulty clothes
dryer.

SATURDAY.SE PTEMBER21
• Weslfield "Y," accidental alarm ac-

tivation.
• Jefferson Elementary School, low-

hanging cable wire.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

• North Avenue and Elm Street, medical
assistance call.

Registrations Being Taken
For Adult School Classes

Prospective students may telephone
Ihe Westfield Adult School Director,
Mrs. May Furstner, at 232-4050 to
register now for Ihe full semester.

According to Mrs. Furstner, "Pro-
crastination is the greatest reason that
many fail to take advantage of the
worthwhile andcnjoynble continuing
education opportunities the Westfield
Adult School offers."

Forty-five semester-length courses
will begin on Monday, October 7,
and run through Monday, December
9.

The other half of the 90 courses
offered in the fall catalogue arc
multiple-session or single-session
courses offered throughout the se-
mester.

Eleven multiple-session courses
will begin October 7, ;mdlhree-singlc
classes will be given on openingnighl.

Some semester courses arc in'core
curriculum" areas such as French,
German, Spanish, Italian, "English
for New Americans" and computer
programming.

Twenty semester courses develop
talents iindskills increiilivc arts,crafts

and music and 10 others encourage
interests in dance, physical fitness
and recreation.

Some courses, like "Family Life
Skills," give meaningful techniques
for coping with everyday life and
problems.

A new semester course, "Tai-Chi
Chuan" will be devoted to an ancient
Chinese health system that integrates
mind and body in moving meditation.

Multiple session courses beginning
October 7 include beginning and in-
termediate golf, drawing, jewelry
stringing, photography, sculpture,
quilting and lawn maintenance.

A six-session course, "Scholastic
AptiiudeTes! Orientation," will help
high school juniors and seniors pre-
pare for ihe tests.

Single classes, "Writing the College
Application Essay,""Color Analysis"
and "How lo Choose a Mortgage,"
also will be given opening night.

Classes of the adult school aregiven
between 7 und 10 o'clock Monday
evenings al Weslfield High School al
550 Dorian Road,

August, You Wouldn't
Know It, Was Hot

The second highest avcTugc tem-
perature wiis recorded in August,
fortunately dampened by heavier thun
nvcriigc rainfiill for Hie local area,
according to data reported by Union
County College's CnopcmtWe
Weather Station.

August li>9l reflected iivurugu
tcmpcniturcN nearly nine degrees
above average, with ujimnlhlyniciiii
of 75..IK degrees. The monthly high
reached 'JS degrees on Align*! Hi),
which UBiirly mcl n (JM-<lcgree record
high for the niiuith sol in both \')13
mid I'JH3.

Thos<! figure* depict Iliu sccuiul
highest monthly average for August
on ihc weather stutiun's records,

which go buck 31 yeurs. The highest
monthly mennwus 76.98 degrees, sel
in l'JKH.

Fortunately, rainfall was above
average, which helped dampen the
oihcrwi.se parched environment due
to such high temperatures, The
monthly precipitation total of 6.31
inches wiis more ihmi two inches
above noriniil. Much of that rainfall
cunic on August \9, wltcn2.05 inches
fell. There were eight (lays showing
mensurable rainfall.

Rclativclumiitlityiiverugod 79.54,
with 100 per cent readings shown tin
August y mid August 2(J, A 62 por
cent relative humidity rending on
August 6 wus the month's low.
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After a Rough Season Start,
Girl Booters Kick Home Win

Andrvw ch«n for *Th« W»altl«ld Leader
VALIANT EFFORT... Westfidd 's Liz Capano, No. 19, and Lvri Chelius, No. 2«, try tc gel the ball past some Randolph
defenders during Friday's girls' soccer match, which ended in a 0-0 lie.

Andrew Chan for The Weatflald Leador
GETTING AROUND...Weslfield's Susan McCloy Iries lo buvt one pest a Randolph player during Ihe Friday match,
Neither team was able la gel an Ihe boards.

Field Hockey Squad Starts Year
With One Win, Two Close Loses
ByANNELEEGAN

SpniM) WnllrtferTh, Wiit/ltU LfJn

Facing lough opposition, the
Westfield High School Varsity Field
Hockey Team suffered two close 2-1
loses against Morristown and Pingry,
and one 3-0 victory over Middlesex.

In the team's solo victory on Fri-
day, Diana Daniel scored 15 minutes
inlo the first half with an assist from
Terri Wickens.

Eight minutes later Wickens re-
turned to score with an assist from
Daniel.

The final goal of the gume was
scored by Becky Tay lor witha puss in
from Heather McGovern.

Westfield totaled 15 shots on goal
with 11 offensive corners.

Encountering keen competitor,
Morristown, on Saturday, Westfield
scored at 14 minutes and 13 seconds
into the first half with Daniel hitting
on a assist from Erin Allebaugh.

Playing a strong offensive game
Westfield dominated the first half,
only letting up one goal.

Morristown'sColleenHurly scored
for the second time off a penalty
corner 10 minutes into the second
half.

Westfield remained in the game,
finishingwilh 11 shots on goal while
Morristown had eight, and the final
score was 2-1.

The team ended its week with a
hard-fought 2-1 loss to Pingry.

Westfield came out flat in the first

half of the game, allowing Pingry
two goals.

The Blue Devils dominated the
second half of the game with the ball
continuously in Pingry's defensive
end.

Allcbaugh, late in the second half,
sent a ball in the cage making the
score2-l.

Westficld.deterniinedly applied the
pressure, taking continuous shots at
Pingry's goalie, but fell short of the
goal lo tie the game.

Tri-captnin Christina Gabricld
commented, "There are ties in Ihe
game when we play outstanding
hockey but we need to work on
making it consistent throughout the

By ALICIA ALBEE
SpnMlt WwhiaferTI* W,,lf,,!JUa4i:

Getting off to a rough start, the
Westfield Girls'Varsity Soccer Team
bounced back to defeat Ridge Mon-
day afler a shaky performance against
Randolph and Hillsborough, as the
team braces itself (o play the Bayonne
squad which eliminated the Blue
Devils in Ihe state semi-final tour-
nament last year.

The Weslfield Devils finally able
to net a goal, beat Ridge 2-0 in a game
in which Ihe starting lineup was
composed of several new freshman
faces who were tasting their first
experienceonthe varsity soccerfi eld,
replacing several of Westfield's senior
starters.

Despite Ihe anxiety and nervous-
ness the freshmenencounlered while
starting for their first varsity game,
Ihe girls are enthusiastic about re-
ceiving significant playing time this
season.

"Mr. Giordano is attempting to use
many of us younger players, so we
can gain experience together on the
field," freshman Stephanie Duris said,
"and in several years will be able to
work together and be a more experi-
enced team because we have been
playing together so long."Captain,
Becky O' Brien, who was pu lied from
the starling rotation and was replaced
by Duris, came in later to contribute
one of the two goals scored by the
Devils.

Monica Ceklosky put in the other
goal for Westfield's victory.

Giordano is taking advantage of
some of the team's new talent in an
attempt to find combinations that
work well together andcaneventually
develop inlo major contributions to
Westfield's future success.

The Coach said the team is "half-
way there" and, although it is a less
experienced and younger team, itstill
has potential to gel past their imma-
ture mistakes and look forward to a
season of improvement and .success.

Gymnasts
Take Second,
Top Kearny

The Weslfield High School Gym-
nastics Team, which finished third in
the Union County Tournament a year
ago, won ils second consecutive
malch this year, 83.1-66.05, over
Keamy on Monday.

Although Sara Rosenblatt re-
mained sidelined with an injury, Jill
Smith picked up the slack, recording
first-place finishes in the vault, beam
and floor.

She had an 8.5 in the vault and
qualified for the sectional meet later
in ihe year.

The Blue Devils' Tara Corro of
Westfield had a 7.8 in the vault.

On ihe bars, Brandi Kovac led
West field with a6.25 score, followed
by Julie Parker at 6.20.

Smith won the beam with an 8.15
score.

She needs one more performance
like that to qualify for the sectionals
in that event.

Regan Lenehan had a 7.3 on ihe
beam.

Smith had an 8.15 on the floor
while Dana Fizzell tallied a 7.8.

The Blue Devils opened the year
with a victory againstSoulhPlainficld
last week.

Along with Rosenblatt, who has a
shoulder injury, Westfield ismissing
Dana Fahcy, who has a broken toe.

cc*n*!*o on run u

SPORTS
On the heels of the Randolph game,

ending in a double overtime 0-0 tie
on Friday night, the weary Devil team
suffered a 1-0 defeat at the hands of
Hillsborough who played as a sur-
prisingly competitive and aggressive
team.

Saturday's disappointing loss to
Hillsborough could be attributed to
the exhaustion of the very physical
and long game that proceeded inlo
the dark on Friday when Westfield
was unable to possess the unity and
communication necessary on Ihe field
to gain the confidence of a first win.

In the end of the last quarter,
Hillsborough was able to leap ahead
of the Blue Devil squad by netting the
one goal which allowed them lo boast
the victory overWcstfield.

After they had put a point on the

record, Ihe Devils were inhibited by
iheir strong defensive lineup as they
packed the backfield to ensure safely
against Westfield's attempts to score.

Against Randolph Westfield goalie,
Amy Korchak, enabled the team to
stay in the game, making 24 saves in
comparison to Westfield's three shots
on their opponent.

Afler a tough first quarter, and
exhausted afler the half, Ihe Devils
were unable to control the ball and
cooperate to defeat Randolph, lack-
ing their traditional communication
on ihe field as well as their passing
skills and man-on-man defense.

The players feel that Ihe season
will begin to come together as they
learn to communicate and work with
each other, especially because there
are so many new faces on the field
this year.

Gorbaty Leads the Way
In Title Meet Preview

ByJEDBEKNETT
illWrtlfTlWHfMU

On September 21, a crisp, cool
autumn-like day, the Westfield har-
riers romped into VvarinancOePark in
Elizabelh-Roselle for the New Jersey
Catholic Track Coaches Class Meet.

An ideal day for a race, with 60-
degree weather and a slight North-
easterly wind wisping throughout the
course, provided the runners with
optimistic hopes for the race.

And an ideal day it was. Westfield
finished eighth overall out of 42
teams, including a third-place finish
by junior phenom. Matt Gorbaty, and
an eighth-place finish by sophomore,
Andy Ruggiero.

Gorbaty, who ran the course in 17
minutes and five seconds, led all
Westfield runners in time and place,
while Ruggiero helped lead the
sophomores to an ei ghth-place finish
in their class with his time of 18
minutes and 11 seconds.

One of the big stories in this meet
was the performance by the senior
runners.

Co-Captain Dan Bureau explained,
"Although all the seniors, myself
included, could have run 20 seconds
faster, the packing of five of our ex-
perienced runners in lOplacesand 12
seconds is very encouraging."

Coach Jack Martin agreed with
Barcan, "We had a nice pack of se-
niors. Times will improve and we can
run for conference, county and sec-
tional titles."

Among the herd of seniors, Barcan
finished in 29th place out of 205
runners.

Close behind, Chris Griffith came
in four seconds later at 18 minutes
and 24 seconds in 33rd place.

Rounding out the top three quali-
fying finishers was Co-captain Josh
Alberlsonin34thplacein 18 minutes
and 29 seconds.

Albertson was inches ahead of
rookie senior, Michael Basta, who
finished in 36lhplace in his inaugural
3.2-mile race.

"The fact that underclass runners
are stepping up and completing fast
races," said Albertson, "while the
seniors are steadily running quick
times, makes championship titles

real istic. This race was a very positive
precursor to the remainder of the
season."

In the freshman race, a 2.2-mile
trot around sunny Warinanco Park,
Adam Barcan, a brother of Dan,
completed the race in 13 minutes and
18 seconds to take 14th place.

Ted KilCommons, another rising
star, ended directly behind Barcan,
three seconds slower.

The lime of 17 minutes and five
seconds by Gorbaty stands as an
outstanding feat.

Gorbaty ran faster than last year's
lead runner, Gil Farmer, who ran the
same race a year ago 50 seconds
slower.

He is proving that he will be a
threat in the individual championships
later in the season.

The Harriers will run at Warinanco
again on Saturday in the Stewart
Memorial Meet.

Tennis Team
Still Unbeaten

In Three Outings
The Westfield High School Girls'

Tennis Team went into yesterday's
match against Plainfield undefeated,
after wins against Watchung Hills
last Tuesday, Linden on Friday and
Elizabeth on Tuesday.

In last Tuesday's match it was
Westfieid. 3; Watchung Hills, 2, as
Jessica Burley defeated Watchunghs
Carrie Zegerski 7-5; 6-4; Gloria Ko
took Michelle Truglio 6-3; 6-1, and
Barbara Salzman topped Allison
Mantcll 6-4, 7-6, 7-4 and lost 6-2 in
singles.

The doubles matches saw Alex
Smith and Heidi Gilbert ofWatchung
Hilts win over Katie McEvily and
Kristen Pfaffenbach 6-3; 6-1, and
Alanna Denton and Staci Robustelli
ofWatchung defeat Christian Aquila
and Jessica St. Claire 6-4; 6-4.

Friday it was Westfield. 5; Linden,
0, and the singles contest saw Burley
top Linden's Krissy Mericle, while
Ko topped Mary Kother and Salzman
took Zelika Basic.

— Mike Catennaci Looks Forward to Quarterbacking After Waiting in Wings Last Year
lly MICHAEL BASTA

Sprmlly U',,Wll/,>r ?A, »',,lf,,H l.tJ.trr

One year ago this week Mike Catennuci learned he would not be
named the Blue Devils'starling quarterback in favor of then-senior Jeff
Suto.

Now, Catennaci, after» year in wailing, is ready lo assume the reigns
of Westfield's offensive attack.

"I re.illy was disappointed last yeisr when I didn't gci the job,"
Cutennnci suid. "But I knew thai it wasn't anything personal with Coach
EdTmnchina. Suto was laller, had a belter arm, and deserved to get the
job."

After starling at quarterback in the first gume, Ciilcnimci was fortcil
to the sideline when the offensive team took the field for the rest of the
season.

He stepped into the role of shirting free siileiy. however, intercepting
seven pusses nnd garnering All-Mclm honors.

"I like pluying on both sides of the ball," Gitcnniici s;ikl. "1 would
rather be plnying quarterback though."

This season, however, he will gul his wish, leading nnnfTcmc geared
more towards passing than in (lie past few years.

One key lo the Devils' success lust year wastlie laleni in ihe players
nt the receiving end of Suto's passes, John ! ;ox mill l.ecl'ulizima

CulMiacvi's chief target figures 1» lie splil end, Drew Keuhu.
Wesl field's receiving corps, consisting of Keclui, LiirrySluiwIciy and

Sieve Kociij, i.s deeper mill more talented than hist year's, iiiairdiiij! Hi
d i lemma.

This year's quarterback UII;HIJ;L- IIIMI fijiuics In comptkiili' the job of
Ihe opposing defense.

SuloWHS«pocket qiiiirliirhiick WIH>IHUVL' i>r less wns liinitL'il li)siriij)ly
drop buck nnd [Kiss.

Ciileiiiiin.'i is much inure innbilo, anil iicl mil lyilm>wslii>iiL"r on the run.
His uhilily (<> splint <>nl fwves trn.* defense to lespcd his running

ability, making the passiiij: jciimc mote elfeiiiw.
•'listing looks In i'u ii mule prominent filed irf'llii: Devils' offensive

nlliickcliicUiiicoiiilwiHiiioiuif iiTi'iviiij', liilmliiiiilhiii'kfii'lJiiitjiiiciiciH'e.
Wcstlield's slicnj'lli lies in 11 it slum piistpiittL'ins, which will he un

Integral purl uf llie gume rtliw.
|l WIPII'I dike Joni'. lor Iho ]i!issiii(i ninnir I" ('.el hs I'iisl lest.
One need not look liny fiirlliur tliim Salniday's SUISOII iipeiie-r njiiiin.M

Kciuny nt I inn it-.
The K animals' wenk scainiliiry will prompt Wcslf kid to no to the iiir

uarly.

"For the passing game, lo be effective, we have to establish Ihe run,"
Catennaci said "In keeping with Westfield tradition, you ncedii strong
running game which the pass c;m compliment."

Although Kearny lies first on the Devils' schedule. Union looms as
We.slfield's first majorlesl on the third week of the season.

Union, in effect, kept Westfield from qualifying for the playoffs lust
senson by handing the Devils u 12-0 defeat.

Let's De-Feather
The Kearny Kardinals

This Saturday —
The Leader Staff

Ciiteuiiuci hus II scurc of liis own In settle with the Union Funnel's,
Two years sigo, Weslfield's slurling qilitrterliack, Lull Rctlino, wns

knocked out in the first i|iiiiitci of llie game
A yming sophomore iimm-il Mike Cnlcnniiu was culled upon lo Hike

llisjil.icc.
Uti'um proceeded i« recoid it punishing 26-0 victory.
"We jsul tail ti]i pielly bail thiii lime." suid Ciilcniiuci. "It would he

nice if I could f!<> down tlieie tlii.s time mul even il tip."

Andrew Chen fm Die Wetlflelcl Lender
WAI<MlN(iUI>,..WcMricl<lUI||liScliuult|iiiir(crhiic'k,MlkoC:iitctiitv('l,liiiili<)U'n
In priiclk'o getting reuily for tint slur I of I ho ncimm <m Salurdiiy. I
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Andrauv O,en for r/l« W««tfWd Loader
CHARGING THROUGH...K«i«h Zadourian of Weslfield kicks his way past an Elizabeth defender during Tuesday's
bovs' soccer match, which (he Blue Devils won in overtime, 2-1.

Girl Harriers Make Good Showing
In Saturday's Catholic Meet

By MICHAEL BAST A
Specially Written /or Tkt WrrtfitlA Uadrr

The Girls' Cross Country Team
traveled to Warinanco Park in Eliza-
belli-RoseUe on Saturday tocompete
in the New Jersey Catholic Track
Coaches Class Meet, where Aimee
Stout placed ninth in the senior race
with a time of 21 minutes and 59
.seconds.

Stout, along withAnneEngell, form
the core of a team which looks to be
extremely competitive in the county
and conference championships.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THP DEVELOPMENT
OF PALL CONTflpL.SKILLS.,,: ;

(908) 889-2339
Tom Tumbull, Dlr.

Engell earned a medal in the junior
race, placing 16th while running 22
minutes and 46 seconds.

Both Stout and Engell were com-
peting in their first cross country races.

Rennie Silverstein, also running in
the junior race, posted a time of 24
minutes and 44 seconds.

Senior co-Captains, Maria
Santomauro and Melissa Winuerry,

Westfield Volunteers
Beat Cougars 5-0

The Weslfleld Volunteers lieuan their season
with » strong team effort In detestlnK the Sutitli
Orange Cougar Cubs 5-0 on September 15 In
South Orange.

Gavin Shulmsin began the scttrijiy with an
early anal on an aukx from (ilenn Hurley. K:irlj
South Orange attacks were reprlkd h_v ̂ trisl
saves from goalie Parid Hobinson.

Glenn Hurley scured the volunteers' second
Koiil off a sideline throw-In. The volunteer defense,
anchored by midfielders ChrEsStliwurl/.und.Ioli(i
lullej and by fullbacks Tim Vmini; and llrlaii
I))'ke, kepi Smith Orange pinned (Jimn for tile
rest i.r the hair.

Wesiflejd broke the name u|>tr, In lite stcund
half. Center Mall Slmune scored Iliree nuiih un
give and go Ihru*l4 with left wln« Mult Kurpa.
Midfielders llrendan Matter and Jack Kune nllli
fullbacks Mark flnrdon and I'eler l.iicur wotitil
•at Jet Suiilh Oraniie iiioun.1 a sustained ulTctiM.-.
and. |Key kept feeding the vulunteerscurliij; drives.

Blls ol leak wood more than 2,000
years old hav« been found In In-
dian caves.

ran at 24 minutes and 44 seconds and
25 minutes and 59 seconds, respec-
tively, rounding oul Westfield's top
five.

Return ing from a leg injury, senior,
Martha Bennett, ran at 26 minutes
and 11 seconds in her first race back.

The Blue Devils now look towards
the Stewart Memorial meet ut
Warinanco Park on Saturday.

Bills Top Raiders
2-0 in In-Town Play

The ttuldu-s.ln Wtsilleld In-TuwnSuccxr, l<ni
to the IIUIs 2-0 on .SrpUniber 22.

Thr firs, half was n defensive lour de force fur
llie HUISUTS, wlih fullback*, Sean I-KMIS, KVJHI
Smith and Sat Curro .sparing Kn,ilk«riwr, Ky»n
O'Unnnhu*, u lot of work-

In thesec'ind half, the bilk' urTeitM; turned Uie
tfde with Frank Mvalniiu* and Murk Kulvltrs

l h l h i h K d U S l I
orn and David

Nit raiders'«f icrlJft'Ml1lisli(ilN

Kemps Kick Leads
Ospreys to Victory

Jen K*nips' triird-(juart*rptnall> kick proved
U> lit Kit winning gnus), us tlie Osprcvs dtTtuttd u
strung tllu*j;ivl*;un I'WiinSuniJayln .NvMimN"'.
5 Wcfiflcld dirls Soccer.,, , ;

Thvflrsl huirsuw Hlu<JJ);i;oulUh
sAflcla Plcti);'

with the fidlhacks r*Jeti a >>fn.n>; Osprey ailu.ck
ltd by forward*. Ktls*y 111. Amy S* lignum, Susun
(Mrfno. Anru [Jujnlc upd Kuite KU •(«.*.

In u sw-suw hullle, Os preys' p»;i!lts Aslitty
Siellur and Murcy Carrnl, hu<f ttidr hun.ls Hill us
IHurjuy forward", pounded tht-ni with simis.

Always at Your Service!!

CALL

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.

233-TREE

THAT TIME AGAIN
FINAL OPPORTUNITY 10 BUY

AT THE OLD PRICE!

BRAND NEW 1991 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR
Whito, aulo OO trans., 4-cyl., pwr. rack & pinion stmg/disc
brks., AM/FM st-cass., air, Int. Bis., rr, del., bkt. sts., VIN.
MRG57342, STKJ1J28. MSRP $12,475. $650 Option Pack-
ago Discounl, $030 Dealer Dlscounl, $500 Factory Rebato •
(or 2 9% APR financing avallablo) BUY FOR

$10,495 .1 OTHERS IN STOCK

AT THIS PRICK

BRAND NEW 1991MERCURY CAPHI CONVERTIBLE
Bluo, 5-5|xd . nan IMMS . 4 cyl . pwr mck & pinion slrng disc brks . AM/
FM sl-casr.. o winds mr. bkl sts. all.season sll belt radials,
VINM3C368.1.STK«lC0b MSRP (15,372. S500O|inon Pkg Discoun:,
S077 Doalof DisCOtnl ilCQO l:nc!0'y Rohnlo

BUY FOR OR LEASE FOR

$12,895 $295
1 III StOCK Al THIS PRICE! 7 OTIIEftS AVAILABLE WITH

PER MO'

VAF1YIHG OPTIOIISAHD PRICES

S2000 CASH
REBATES

$500 COLLEGE QRAD
ntQATE AVAILABLE

ITIO, sec cloaf Of lot do I J i l l

ON SELECTED MODELS

AND
OR

2.9% APft
FINANCING

$400 191 TIME UUYEHS
DISCOUNT AVAILABLE
tn C|i mill tot) buyers

LINCOLN I MERCURY
Pricus inciudi! .ill coM1; to bi> paid hy ,i conr.urnnr OKCODI lof liconsing costs, rng loo antl!nxi;s ' I f>;i';o
pyrnnt hnr.iidon ?Ab mo i loso end loaso W/$ 1600 enshrjown. $325 fel Soc flop. & I si mn pymnl dun
;il wicctptio" Tol olpymni'i $'100'; I'j.OOOmi/yr nllownnco. 11 conts n milo thoronflor Purclinnc option
nl loasfjloi $/K)(J

Boys' Soccer Team Tops
East Side in Razor-Close Matches

By JEREMY BAKBIN
ill Wrimnfw Tit "itlfiiUUtdtr

The Westfield Varsity Boys' soccer
team opened its season witht wo nail-
biting wins over East Side on Friday
and Elizabeth on Tuesday.

Both games were won by one goal,
with the Elizabeth game going into
the final half of overtime.

The Devils' first game was against
a supposedly weaker East Side squad.

However, to the team's surprise,
they were up against an opponent a
lot tougher than expected.

The Devils prevailed in the game
5-3.

The Westfield offense was led by
senior Corey Walsh, who tallied two
goals.

One of his goals was a header
coming off a beautiful assist by Jay
Ball.

Along with that assist. Ball tallied
one goal .Other scorers for Westfield
were Jeff Hughes, who had one goal
and one assist, Tony Czar, who as-
sisted on Ball's goal, and Jimmy
Corcoran, who convened a penalty
kick.

In goal, Eric Pepper made eight
saves, including a crucial one where
he punched the ball over the crossbar
with little time remaining in the sec-
ond half.

Commenting on the game. Ball
stated, "It was a great win, but we
played poorly. There is a lot of room
for improvement."

The Devils then faced the Elizabeth
Minutemen.

As always, this rivalry produced a
very aggressive game,

A total of 1 ] yellow cards were
handed oul, seven of them going to
the Devils. There also were three red
cards given between the two teams.

The Devils started out strong,
keeping the boll in the Elizabeth zone.

Many scoring chances came off
the foot of Hughes, yet they were
unable to be converted into goals.

Then Elizabeth dribbled the ball
into the Weslfield half of the field.

The ball was crossed from the left
wing and was headed perfectly into
the upper comer by Paulo Dontas.

There would be no more scoring
for the rest of the half.

During halftime. Coach George
Kapner was very disappointed with
his team's lack of hustle.

He felt that they had the skills to
beat Elizabeth, yet the desire wasn't
there.

Once again, the Devils opened the
second half on fire.

Hughes led the offensive attack
but, jiist'as m the first half, the Devils
were unable to finish, even though
they were playing a man up due to a
red curd given to Elizabeth.

This was unlil Corcoran broke Ihe
scoring drought, taking a lose ball
from the front of the page and

United Squad Tops
Branchburg 2-1

The Westfield United 4 team in
Traveling Boys' Soccer traveled to
Branchburg to post their second
straight victory of the fall season over
the Bandits.

The game began with strong
niidfield play by Steven Kassakian,
Dan Walsh and Mark Matthews,

Joe Schaffer scored United's first
goal on an assist by Kevin Mehorter
and Dominick Volini. However, the
Bandits came back lo lie the score at
the half.

The third quarter .started with sev-
eral United offensive opportunilies
when Chris Pcrrclla scored on a pass
from Jeff Kivetz. The game was
dominated by a solid defense an-
chored by Don Mute, Phil Orsini,
Nick Sullivan and Donald Buccarielli.

Stoppers Erik Clinton and David
Griffith foilednumerous Branchburg
attacks with halfback support from
Chris Janson, Tom O'Connell and
Steven TebbeHs, Goalie, John Valla
led the way to the United 2-1 victory
against Briinchburg.

pounding it into the lower left corner
of the net.

The game remained a cloce shov-
ing match for the rest of regulation
and into the first half of overtime.

Many of the Devils' opportunities
were thwarted by the post or the
official's whistle.

Elizabeth was shutdown by the
excellent defensive play of Keith
Zadouiianand Dan DiClerico.

Pepper helped Weslfield remain in
the game, showing great leaping
ability on difficult saves.

The Devils won the game off the
fool of tri-CapUin Kevin Zadourian.
who converted a -perfect pass from
Corcoran into his first career varsity
goal,

"I was surprised when it went in, 1

just tried to (lick up ioM lb».t»t.".
Zadourian said.

Although the Dftyik low iur ,
Hughes, to a wcorid ytBom card,
they no longer rwadtd «flcnw.

The defense toofcovf&aiHittiMoui
Elizabeth ford*mMof tfctoTCttum,
thus recording a 2-1 victory.

Pepper tallied nine aavci in goal.
When asked abort the Kara'•per-

formance, defeniiv* tund-out. Keith
Zadourian, the younger brother of
Kevin, stated, "The turn i* getting
better every game. Every fame ogr-
desire sett a little tuonger and wtftn
expecting ainMtiMtML, ••*.•*> *'-•

TheDevi]ifae«mhwe}rM«ye»e\ t
then on Saturday fee* their iMighMstv
btnle yet agaiiut ihe UnMtfFajneVt
at 10 am. on stadium jReMU -•-,' /; • v *

Junior Varsity Booters
Start Year Unbeaten

The defending county champions,
the Westfield High School Junior
Varsity Girls' Soccer Team, started
its 1991 season off on a high note
with wins over Randolph Township
and Hillsborough Township this past
week.

Westfield defeated Randolph by a
4-0 score on Friday as Abby Bomba
and Jessie Lee combined for a shut-
out.

Freshman striker, Tara Miller.
started the scoring with a short-range
blast to Ihe far post after a lead pass
by Tri-Captain, Lisa Degutis.

Her freshman striker partner, Suzy
Fotger, duplicated the shot after a
crossfieldpass fromfullback.Jetska
Chanlcy. .

Degutis opened Ihe second-half
scoring with an unassisted 20-yard
shot to the high comer. Miller then
executed a give-and-go and sopho-

Hotspurs lYounce
Roxbury Express 7-2
In Boy»Tr«vtllng Setcir Division No. 5, runwri

from Roiburj IndkJlirf llut M» Hotspurs tnrt
lopUylht-lr toil|hn4cotfnptHIJui In their rHular
«««mop.rrr onSf ptimtwr 15.1 Houlitun FtaM.
The wif iht HoUpur* playtil, howivtr, may havt
dtmonitrDttd th»t Watlfkld Is ih* team lo bra) In
Ihtlr Prernltr Om fllthl.

Th> mHn.ld of Willy CuJunan, Jim Korn,
Brian Osborn, Mlki CvUr MHI Brian K i - m
cwilrdkd tht f i lm from U» iipmfcn *Mdlt . In
ibt iMrd mlnun m > l» * y i r * - MaitM***1 •
Roibury Ihrow-Ui mt M arKtr A h u M t r Laa
r«f m qalck 14 M)iranlat>. Ja« m aitiMtm later
rulltMKk S«M M b andOakm* I M M M I vilk L H I
Tor a ucoiid qwkk scar*, IHM bur ml«ul*f last*
Roikarjr.riMMBdasI Jrith a aatl a» a Una Uc>.

Thi two inal advantaat wai rtitortd a ft»
mlnutis lalfr vhtn Cashnun'i liad pass up lr»
lift louchllM lo Ralph Rapuino roulltd In a
breakaway |oal. Justin DtlMonlco and Albert
Throwtr ktpt up the outside prcuurt tor Wut*
nctd, enabling Cashirtan and Can to combine Tor
tht fourth Wesllteld goal of ihe hair.

Carltr, who played an outstanding second half
al mldlWId, assisted on Lau's goal in the first
mlnuti arttr I In Inhrmlsslun. A Roxbury clear-
ing kick wa) httded by Korn It Osborn on Ihe
right side ft* a blast to tht rooroflhe net and a «•
llrad for Wisintld. Midway through the halflhr
•ttlermlned Roxbury offense scored Iheir second
goal ona rebound oTa blocked shot.

Union County Team
Blanks Seton Hall

Union County Colk|t ulal i lkht. llselr In lh>
game a«alnit Salon Hall In Waainald Boys D M .
JlonNo.3ln.Town Soccer asIh*ofTenslve leader.

All alUmpta by Salon Hall to move Ihe ball
were cut off. Thr first score of the lame cant* an
a pass by Malt Janaon to Josh Rock. Rotk dro.e
Ihe ballhlghandlolht let!Jiutbeyondthegoalie's
grasp.

Once again K. R. Davidson stole the ball al
mldlleld and paisedlvjlmmy Eli warartghl wing.

Euwir drove lo the cornrr and cruia«d to
Marcus Malllelll, who slammciJ home his first
goal.

On Ihe n » ! kick-ofT Seton Hall rallied and
allacked. Selon Hall penetrated Ih . penally boa
and shol a hard low shot lolhe cwntr. Only tine
play by Unlm goalie, Adam German, ended the
KDrlng threat.

Once agalnoalhe attack, left heinwk.Thomu
Papr, brought the ball up field.

Pape dribbled left anj thtn patied lo Mallill)
who qulrkly converted for his second score of Ihe
day.

Back on Ihe allitk, Tim Romano, a right
hallback, muved Ihe ball up the right side and Just
as Srton Hall was closing }n passed crisply lo
Malitlll, Marcus raked lefl, then went right and
caught Srlon's goalie flat fooled forgual No. 3 and
lh« hat trick. At halrtlme It was Union County, 4;
Srlon Hall 0.

Ihe wcond halrslarled Jusl like Ihe flrsl (ln-
ishid. DavldOabDrnedruve Ihe ball from nlldfl>ld
and pasted lo Mai lelll, who con verted fur guulNu.
5, his fourth of Ihe day.

more, Andrea Ducnelu hit it u t o tfaii
back pott - • • , - . • > • , , - ' l ; : ;.;-,..•

WesTfield's itrengdti^ilJ^; |MI>yN

Jenna Chemiu, Jeuica .Cbjialey (
Brooke Wiley and Kelly Horton,;
limited Randolph to four ihott oh,

New Jersey Workshop for the Arts
presents

SATURDAY HAPPENINGS
for children ages 6-15

Eight Sessions — November 2-December 21

Classes offered in
Clay Sculpture # Fiber Arts * Drawing and Painting

•k Prinlmaking • Clowning * Balloon Making

>V Chess * Fencing • Twirl/Pom

Fencing and chess classes also open lo adults!

Classes held tit Redeemer l.ulhcrim buy .School Westfield

CALL (908) 322-5065
FOR A FREE BROCHURE

Niivv Jersey Workshop fur tilt Arts
it nonprofit iirl.i L'<lucullon ur^,

I'.O. llox 507, VVMirkld, N,l 07091

Dr. TIILMMIOIT K, StliloshtTK, Dlruclor

In the Hillsborough match en Sat-
urday, Westfield had to baUle tooth «
stubborn HiltsbottHigh 4-0 Mara and
a strong wind.

Westfield scored first atliiut the
wind with a close in shot by Foljer
off a lead pass by Degulis.

The Westfield halfback, led by Erin
Murphy, Duchek, Julie Cerefice,
Sarah ShowfetyJiUBal^rartdAndre*
Moore had to battle fee wind and*
tough H i t b k

l si; (M.

early o
rite kick by
the game under control. ••:• \^

Degutw scored shortly aftaVwardji
on a one-on-one breakaway and
Folger hit home with fourth and final
goal on a scramble from in front of
the net.

Freshman, Jessie Lee, posted her
first junior varsity shutout.

The defensive corps of Chantey,
Wiley, Chemetz and Norton did an-
other tremendous job of kfjeoing the
otherteam from raring;MitMuIarly

it so

Tennis Team Is
Still Unbeaten

CM»a» raon Mot M

In doubles, McEvily and
Pfaffenbach topped Irene Frangos and
HeatherCou£hlin6-I;6-l,and Leigh
Elmore and Kelly Feeney took Lauren
Blanco and Katie Moyer6-I; 6-0.

The Elizabeth match won by the
Blue Devils 4-1, law Burley lose to
Stuti Naik in singles 6-0; 6-4; Do top
ChristineTriolo 7-5; 6-0. and Salzman
beat Daisy Floras 6-3; 6-J.

In doubles, McEvily and Liz Ryu
defeated Evonne Sakowski and
Marcie Meyerowite 6-0; 6-0, and
Pfaffenbach and Kristcn Aquila
topped Vanessa Yalikidisind Gladys.
Zoker 6-0; 6-0.

Field Hockey Team
Has Mixed Start

60 minutes."
The team now looks to win their

next two games against East '
Brunswick and Cranford, which
would give them a 3-2 record enler-
ing the county tournament.

The team 1-2, will play East
Brunswick at home Saturday at 10
a.m.

Wildcats Victorious
Over Defeeters

In Weslfield Soccer , . I ke
Staler. Maud Wildcats lotped Ike Watlflele)
Uefeelen 4-2.

Dereeltrs' goalie, Jennifer Wanalbary, male
lave alltr save In ihe llrsl Kalf acalnil S lum
lilanit.

Sweeper, Maura McMihan, and ruUbacki,
U l | h Kendrlck, Laura Itanavlla, Laura Panll
and Donna Schaller, helped ID irv and keep ihe
ball away from tht |oaj,

In Ihe second half, forwards, Alyssa Uraye,
Valeria Orllfeth init Jade Blajb, atulti »llh
halrbackl Malren Prlaslby and Mar("< Sleael,
•ul Inlti Ihe acllnn and moved Ihe hill Inlo poslllon
fur M<| lllenduiriD pan In Erllu Van Anilf Dfur
Ihe Utrnlari' first aaal.

ID lalir ft»y, tlliebelh T u i l •*< Uf Ma«
UenduirroraaaMraraWaacMtlfatJ.

'•"-'—-V-\mrtu_\<i*iuirm*mnik
moved ihs hall d*»a ffcHM.Mai Birpilm W .•

U eeaMaaabs. .
On Ihi abHIIrm lnj«ree).AMylaMt«*>aJraw

ortluktr Ham. - •' J.

Sting Shoots
Falcons Down

Allar an eajy rlcliiry aaalnal PlKataa'at In
ihelr stasun ouener In Ulvlalon No. 4 W.ilflild
(llrll Tritellnn Succir •>!• Slid, came op against
l»U|h cninptllllDn In Sunday1! mi i l ln i wllti Ihe
Maulc r i lnim <if Munroa Tn»n«hlp.

I he Kslciini Kored early lo laki I he laad.
I lie .Slln) dimilnalsd Ihe second half as Ihe

Kalcuni were never given an opporlunlly to like
a thiil en inal, Ihl i » u due III Ihe tin* oertnilve
• Iforls uF Susan Wll.en, Btlaelle M « a h ) ,
Adrleanne Cuppa and Sauetna Helnkel.

U la la Its. aacaetd h*K, «JUe iha fills- stW.,
IrslHnt |.o, Slarah Uckassr awed a* ihui
< l r H i ^ l l h l ) Y l W
i ,

o<ilh«irurHi.i»rd,|r,eS
nilnuDiuiilatwiiiiabUM^
oft a tied from alrlkar, Cutreen • / • * .

The Piling') record Hands el J-«.
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Results of Sporting Events
In Westfield's Schools

GIRLS'TENNIS
Tuesday, September 17 —Westfield, 3; Watchung Hills, 2.
Friday. September 20 — Westfield, 5; Linden, 0.
Monday, September 23 — Westfield versus Irvington, cancelled.
Tuesday, September 24 — Westfield, 4; Elizabeth, 1.

FIELD HOCKEY
Varsity

Friday, September 20 — Weslfield, 3; Middlesex, 0.
Saturday, September 21 — Morristown, 2; Westfield, 1.
Monday, September 23 — Pingry, 2; Westfield, 1.

Junior Varsity
Monday, September 23 — Westfield, 2; Pingry, 0.

GYMNASTICS
Friday, September 2 0 — Weslfield, 85.35; South Plainfield, 78.55.
Monday, September 23 —Westfield, 83.1; Kearny, 66.05.

GIRLS'SOCCER
Varsity

Friday, September 20 — Weslfield, 0; Randolph, 0.
Saturday, September 21 — Hillsborough, 1; Westfield, 0.
Monday, September 23 — Westfield, 2; Ridge, 0.

Junior Varsity
Friday, September 20 — Westfield, 4; Randolph, 0.
Saturday, September 21 — Weslfield, 4; Hillsborough, 0.
Monday, September 23 — Westfield, 4; Ridge, 0.

BOYS' SOCCER
Varsity

Friday. September 20 — Westfield, 10; Newark East Side, 3.
Tuesday, September 24 — Westfield, 2; Elizabeth, 1 (overtime).

Junior Varsity
Friday, September 20 — Westfield, 10; Newark East Side, 0.
Tuesday, September 24 — Westfield, 2; Elizabeth, 1.

Ninth Grade
Monday, September 23 — Westfield versus Elizabeth, postponed to
Friday, November 1.

GIRLS' CROSS COUNTRY
Tuesday, September 24 — Westfield, 15; Union, 44.

Hav ride, Campfire Tickets
Available from County

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has announced that
tickets for the hayrides and campfires
to be presented by the Department of
Parks and Recreatipn still are avail-
able.

The events will be held next to the
museum at Trailside Nature & Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside on
Fridays, October 4 and 18. The cost
to participate is $2 per person, and
tickets are available daily at Trailside
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Anyone wishing to participate must
purchase tickets in advance.

No tickets will be sold at the hay-
rides. A wheel chair ramp will be
available both dates.

According to Freeholder Vice
Chairman Elmer Ertl, "Good Corn-

TbURNEVPLAYERS..£amtparlkipanUin the Westfleid Tennis Association's
doubles tournament on August 20, shown, left to right, are: Top row, Barbara
Goldberg, Clare Karnith, Mel Blackburn and Stan Karp. Bottom row, Hugo
Gomez, frond I Allche and Giorgio Bcrnasconl.

Captains Are Selected
For Fall Athletic Teams

Sports Schedules
For Fall Season

The fall sports season al Westfield
High School will kick off on Friday,
September 13, at 4 p.m. on the town
courts aslheBlueDevilsGirlsTenrtis
Team hosts the Millers of Millbum
High School.

The remainder of the schedules
follow:

GIRLS TENNIS
Tuesday, September 17,-Witcburia HUla,

bom*.
Friday, September 20. Linden, awey.
Monday, September 29. Irvington, *«r*y.
Wednesday, SepKmbaiZE, Plilnlltld. horn*.
Thursday, September 2», Eltubt la, hon*.
Friday. September 27, County Tournament,

•way.
BMuiday. September 30, County Tourna-

ment, aw*y> lime to t» announced/
Monday, September 30, Union, hum*.
Thutaday, October 3, Ktarny. home,
Friday. Octobu 4, Eaal Sid., away.
Monday, Octobw 7, Union Catholic, horn..
W*dnaaday, October 9. Summit, away.
Thunday, October 19, Columbia, away.
Friday. October It . Scotch Flalna. awey.
Tu*lday,OctoberlS,EaitBninawfck,aMia)r.
Wednesday, Oclobet 1«, Shabaif. home.
Ftldey, October II, Ratmay, away,
Monday. October 21, Ciinfoid, away.-
Wadmaday. October 23, Elltabalh. away.
Thursday. Onober 14, Livingston, hone.
Frldsy. Ortobet 36. K««rny, ewey. , ,
Momi.f •Otlab.t 2t, Llnden/hofne:
Wedn««d«y, Octobei 30, Irvington, Home.
Friday. November I, Plelnlleld, away.
Monday, November 4. Union, away.
Th« Coach la Kalhy Luckey and ell matchee

will be at 4 p.m. unieia otherwlie noted.
CROSS COUNTRY

Saluiday, September 14, Stats maet, away,
time to ba announcad. '

Sntuiday.Eeptemb.r21. Stewart Memorial,
away, time to b* announced,Tueaday, &ep-
tembar 24, Union, away.

Siiutday.SaptimlHrll.nunly.away.llini
to ba announcad.

Tuesday, October 1, Eaamy and Elltabeth,
hom*.

Saturday. October 6. Sboja Coachea, away,
lime to ba announced.

Tuaeday, October I, Scotch Plalna and
Linden, Warlnanco Park.

Setuiday, October 12, Manhattan, away,
time to ba announced.

Tuaedny, October. IB, Cranloid and Summit,
NotnaheganPatk.

Tueedny, October 21, Celt Side, hema.
Setuiday, October It, Watchung Conler-

enc*. m m , Wailnanco, time to be announced.
Monday. October II, Irvington, away.
Friday, November *\ County meet, away,

tLine to ba announced.
Saturday, November 9, Stale Secllonale,

away, tint* to be announced,
Saturday, November l«.SUteCJioupe, away,

time to ba announced. ,
Saturday. November 23, State All-Oroupa,

»way. lira* to be announced.
TKe Eoya' Coach te John Martin and the

Glrle1 Coach Thomae Homlih.
All meete will be held at 3 : « p.m unless

olhenvlie Indicated.
•" OIBLS SOCCER

Vatelly and Junior Vanity
September 20, Randolph, away.
September 21, HILleborough, away, 10 a.m.
September 23, Hldge, borne.
Thutailay, September 24, Rahway Varelly

and Junior Varalty, home and Kennedy.
Friday. September 27, Bayonne, horn*.
Tuesday, October 1, Summit, away.
Thursday. Octubor 3, Eaat Bid* vanity,

home.
Friday, October 4, Monlclair, hom«.
Wednesday, October 9. East Brunewlckr,

AWay.
Thursday, October 10, Linden vareity, home.
Seturday.Octotaer 12, BrldgewntmRultan,

away.
Monday, October 14. Uvingaton, away,
Tuenlay, Octobei 15, Union Cailiollc, homo.
TliuriJay, Oclaber 17, Keenly, home,
Tueeday, Odob«r 22, Cjanfntd, awey.
Thursday, October 24, Moiile Cethallc,

home.
SHtuiday, October 23, County touinunent,

ewey.
Tuesil*y. October 29, trvlnaton. away.
Tuesday, November 6, ecale preliminaries

and Scotch Plaint, home.
Trie bead CDacb le Peter Oiordanoand es-

• litent coachee ere Jim rjeogheojan and
lleelhet Kennedy.

AIL gumvi will be at 3:46 p.m. unleie olh'
i m l i a Indicated.

BOYS BDCCCR
VAKSITY AND JUNIOR VARSITY

Ftldfiy. Siptetnner 30, Well Morris, away.
Tuesday, September 24. Elliebetb. home.
Tliuisilay, September 2o, Rahway, borne.
Saturday. BeplomLur 21, Union, borne, 10

s m Tuesday. Octobor 1, Summit, home.
Friday October 4, Celt Side, away.
SMuniay.OctoberB EaelBrunswick,awty.
Monday. October 7, RerltAh, home.
Thursday. October ID, Linden, awey.
Friday October 11. Monlclair, home.
Tueeiiey, October 16, Union Caihollc, away.
tliursiloV. October 17, Koirnv. away.
UMuidaV, October 5D. St. Joseph's, away, 10

Tueatlay. Octolier 22, Cranloril, liomo.
Thursday. Octolur 24, Union, away.
Entunlny. Oclubnr 20. J.P Smarts', holm.

10:30 a.m.
TueaiUy, October 29, Irvllitfton, hciue.
TurjailftV, Novwnbsi »,ScotchPlelne,away.
The I lead Coach Is Qlotos Kapnei and As-

slslent Coaches am David nimulio anil Mmc

*/!il uarriea will lie al 3:4G p.m. unlese olh-
arwla. noted. m

taturday, bp lenber II, Eaat Brunswick,
home, 10 a.m.

Monday, leptembar Iff, Ciinford, away.
Wednesday, October 2, lurnrnil, hema.
Thundaa, Octebei «, Meluchen. away, 10

a.m.
Monday. Octobei 7. Union, away.
Wedaeaday. Octobers MonKlaliKlaiberly,

rrlclay, iinptember 20, Middles**, horns,

3:*S, lJu|1iiay,ae|ilaliibel2t.Moillilown.lway.

MnriillV, (Ulimnliai 23, Unary, borne.
W»ilr.e«;i»V aei ' i"""'1" 35, MlUlHirn,lia.n.

Saturday. Octobei 11 Iraarlay, away, 10

' Wednesday, October! It, Oak Kaoll, away.
Friday, October 11. Kent Plate, sway.
Monday, Octobei 31 , Ciufotd, hone.
Wedaaaetay, Octoba* 13, liunnit, away.
Friday. October i t , Honlclalr. awey. 3:30

""'"Monday. Octobei M, Union, home.
Wedneaday. Octooar 30. Roeelle Park, borne.
Ntwembai i . • and I t itale Preliminaries,

lime and place to ba announced.
Friday and Tuesday, November 15 and 19,

Slate Sectional Finale, time and place to be
announced.

lunday, November 24. Slate llrtale. lima
and place to ba announced.

The Head Coach ll Matfjaret McFadden tad
•he AaaUlam Coaca la Nancy Carpenter.

All rnetchea are al 4 p.m. ualeae olherwlee
Indicated

GYMNASTICS
Friday, September 30, South Flelnllerd aad

South Bruiuwlca, away, i p.m.
Monday, lepternbei 13, Kaarny. hone.
Thuraday, September 2S, Linden, away.
Tueeday, October 1, Union Catlwtlc, away.
Thurnlay, Octobei 9, Union, away.
Tueeday. October 1. Red Bank Catholic,

home.
Thuteday, Octobei 10, Crenford, home.
Wedneedey, October 1(, Columbia, home,

4:30 p.m.
Friday, Octobei II, EMiabetb, away,
TatteUy, Octobu 2 i Dayton, home,

...Thunday, October l«.,|toMlla Catholic.
away. . . .

. lueedan October. 29. llahopAhr, hem*. • •>•

Friday. November 9, Union County Meet,
away,

Saturday, November It, Slate Sectlonala,
away, time to be announced.

Saturday, November 23, Stale Finale, away,
time to ba announced.

The. Coach to Ellen Kovac and til matchea
will beat 4 p.m. unleaa otherwise Indicated.

BOYS SOCCER
NINTH

Monday, September 29, Ellcalietb, away.
Thursday, September 20, Union, away.
Monday, September 30, Pingry, home.
Tueeday, October 1, Summit, away.
Thunday, October 3, Rarltan, away. 3:45

p n ,
Daiurd ay, October 6, EaitBniniwica, awty.

10 a.m.
Monday, October 7. Plalnlleld, home, 3:45

p.m.
Tueeday, Octobei I, Chatham, away.
Thunday, October IP. SI. Joespb's, away.
Tueaday. October 15, Elltabelh, home.
Thuraday, October IT, Keamy, home.
Monday, October 21, Monlclair, away.
Tuesday, Octobei 22, Cianlord, away.
Thursday, October 24, Union, home.
Monday, October 2S. Summit, home.
Wedneeday, October 31, J.P.Stevenj, away.
Tueeday. Novembei S, Scotch Pleina, home.
Till Coach ll Donald MacDonald and all

games will be at 3:46 unless olharwlae Indi-
cated.

GIRLS SOCCER
NINTH GRADE

Tueeday,September24,WeitMonie,home.
Tfctlieday, September 2», Klllsbcrough,

home.
Thursday, October 3, Chatham, away.
Wedneeday. Octobei 9. Covemor Uvingaton,

home.
Friday, October 11, Eeet Brunewlck, home.
Tunday, October 15, Brldgewatei Rarllan,

•way.
Thursday, October 17, Scotch Plains, away.
Tueeday, October 22, Hlllebornugh, awey.
Friday, October 26. Btidgewaler Raillan,

home.
Tuaeday, October 28, Scotch Plalna, borne.
Thursday, Oclobet 31, Randolph, home.
Friday, November I, Eaat Brunswick, away.
Wedneeday, November >, West Morris,

awey, 3:30 p.m.
The Coach li Robert Hie like and all gamta

will be«t3:4Bp.m. unlesiotherwise Indicated.
FOOTBALL

NINTH OHAOE
Friday, September 27, Xeamy, away.
Friday, October 4, Irvlnglon, home.
Friday. October II, Union, home.
Friday, October l i . Scotch Plains, home.
Thursday, October 24, East Slds, home.
Friday, November 1. Rahway, away.
Wednesdey, November e, tlliabeth, home.
Friday, November 16. Linden, away.
The Coachsa are Robert Breweler and Wil-

liam OdenNhk and ell genus will be at 3:45

VARSITY FOOTBALL
Saturday, September 28, Keemy, home, 2

p.m.
Saturday, Oclobet o, Irvington, eway, 1:3D

p.m.
Frlilny, October I ] , Union, awny, 73D p.m.
Saturday. October 19. Scotch Plalna. away,

1:30 p.m.
Friday, Oclaber 20, Eaet Stde, away, 7 p.m.
Saturday, November 2, Rehway, hume, 2

p.m.
Fiidav. November 8, Ellzabalh, away, 7

p.m.
Saturday, November 14, Linden, home. li30

p.m.
Thuteday, November 2S, rialnlleld, home,

11a.m.
The Head Coach Is Rilwaril Tialichlna, Ille

Aaioclate Coach it Ron Parner and tit* Aaali.
lanl Coach la Ktlwartl Reeea.

JUNIOH VARSITY
Monday, Beplemher 30, Kearny. away.
Monday, Oclobei 1, Irvlnglon, home.
Monday, October 14, Uulari, home.
Monday, oclobei 21, Scotch Plalna, hume.
Monday, Oclobei 21, Kail side home,
Moiiiley, Novembei 4, Hallway away.
Monday, November 11. Klliaheth, hume,
Mon, November 18, Linden, away,
The Aeeislant Coachae are Shaun

tJhniawlcli.JoiepliMailrioantlvVllllainMllInU
anil all gainaa will be at 3i4C JIIM.

The Westfield High School 1991
fall sports teams have elected the
following captains for their teams:

Football, Stephen Kocaj, the son
of Mrs. and Mrs. Thomas E. Kocaj of
2 Gene see Trail, andThomas Norton,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Norton
of 695 Girard Avenue.

Boys' soccer, James Ball, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ball of 648
Knollwood Terrace; Chris Wojcik,
the son of Mr. and Mis. Randolph
Wojcilt of 520 Grove Street, and
Kevin Zadourian, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Zadourian of 302
Edgewood Avenue.

Girls' soccer, Monica Ceklosky,
thedaughterofMr. and Mrs. Michael
Ceklosky of631 WillowGroveRoad;
Becky O'Brien, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul O'Brien of 129
Brighlwood Avenue, and Stacey
Tourtellotte, the daughter of Mrs.
Marcy Tourtellotte of 303 North
Euclid Avenue.

Gymnastics, Ashley Fizzell, the
daughter of William Fizzell and Miss
Vida Cooper of 419 East Dudley
Avenue.

Field hockey, Katie Cooke, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cooke of 551 Shackamaxon Drive;
Christina Giibrie], the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Munir Gabriel of 1050
Lawrence Avenue, and Anne Leegan,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Leegan of 522 Forest Avenue,

Cross country, Maria Santomauro,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Santomauro of 826 Grandview Av-
enue; Melissa Winberry, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Winberry of
721 Crescent Parkway; John
Albertson, the son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
Mark Albertson of 532 Highland
Avenue, and Dan Barcan, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barcan of 838
Standish Avenue.

Tennis, Leigh Elmore, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Elmore of
731 Boulevard, and Katie McEvily,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
McEvily of 955 Boulevard.

Cheerleading, football, Jennifer
Dexter, the daughier of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Dexter of 115 Harrison Av-
enue, and Dana McMillan, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
McMillan of 1309 Central Avenue.

Cheerleading, soccer, Michelle
Pilecki. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Pilecki of 110 Virginia
Street, and Jodi Taner, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Taner of 120
Pewl Street.

Weekend Golf Results
ECWlME.WtlHt tH

. LADIES' CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP: Champl-
onWp Fllghl: Sandy Rote del. Suile Rowland.
„ PRIZE FUND: Salurdsy: Mi l l Jur, Ralph
Btnnett, Lou Rlpperger and Jack McAulllf* I I I
JWeb Cooper, Mile Shtrldan, Allan Malcolm and
John Webber US. J.Karl (route, Warren nankin,
am R O H and Dan Outnle 139. YMterdiy: I-Mllth
Evani and Don Broughton 1W. }*And|r fiudr and
Ed Down ISO. 1 John LarKO and Den Wlenekt l!l,

SWEEPS: Seturday: Flight A: Week McA-
tullfe 71 !Ksrl Broun 74. 3-Bud Zlolklwtkl 7*.
Fllghl B: I'John Mlcheii 71. J-Rooir Chandler,
Don Webber 11 Fllghl C: I Cuddle Davldion 7).
J-MIke Rowland U l i t Cot la. vnlerdly: Flight
A: I.John laazu JO i-Warrtnb Rinkln 72, 3-Dean
Onion 7e. Flight B: i-MIKe Sheridan t7. 2-Lyn
Welngarr M. 5-Mllcrnll Evint 70. Fllghl C:
1-Frsnk Keller 70. 1-Rlchard SCO 11, Don
Broi/ohlsn 71,

' MIXED HUSBAND-WIFE: I-Hllln McAullfre
Crtd DoruBrouorilon and Mitch and Vlcsl Evam
123. J-Andy and Genla Budt and Ed and Belh
Down 117: Eiili and Suile Rowland and Mike and
Bertsn iherldan l!7.

W*CK*H»XON,S«ltriHllm
SKINS: Holei 3 a, 4: Jell Filch. Hotel 3 1 7 :

Osve Wolll. Hole I : Mark Tsihtr. Hole «: Al Sa

MEMBERMEMBER: Grou: I-Leon and
Sanely Silver and Sob and Pliyllli Slegel 197. JJoel
and Gaylc MolkoviCli and Jack and Clnde Schnoll
l!r. Nil: IFrank and Cladn Schoinberg and Sty
mDur and Belly R-Jlh 3 Ed and Ool Slolkln and
Alan snrj Mvr« J I C O P K I ,

CLOSEST TO THE PIN: Men: Joel Moiko-
wlti t ft. I In. Women: Phyllli Slegel 6II. I In.

LONGEST DRIVE: Man: Fred Well! IK
y»rdi. Wcm«n: Judy Kaplan !JJ v»rd».

STRAIGHTEST DRIVE: Mtn: Bob Slegel
Women: Jane Chllewlch.

CLOSING SHOTGUN: I-Jerry Formjn, J»y
Welnberg. let Bier and Jeromr Sherman it.
3-Ken Berg, Arl Pcrlnol, Jerald Miller and Dave
Rablch ST. 3CIIII Zucker. Pete Coaper, Bob
Dykman and Gary Goldberg il.

e»LTIJill6L,5prlJ9lHH
SWEEPS: Stlurday: Upper course: Fllghl

A/ IJIm Farley 70. 3-Blil Mailer I) . 3-Scoll
'Fsrrum U. Flight B: I Ken EtUtrook 70. 2 Jca
Dahet 17. 3'BIII Tallmldge 74. Lower Cburie:
FlIgM A: 1B,II Nlelial 49 3-Jack Gilbert 71.

•J-Lerry 5enn I I Fllghl B: I-R Ichard Teuton 7).
. , . FOURBALL: Uppir Courie: John Runnelll,
îfoc Oakei, Oave Farnum and John McLaughlln
1». Lower Courie Bill mint, Charlei Smith,
Boo Trebvt and Joe Purcell 129.

SILVER BALL CHAMPIONSHIP: Sieve
Boyddet. JotWorlley Jr.

SWEEPS: Upper Courie: Flight »: I-Hllton
Jervey 71 (match olcards). I-Sklp Ketlr 71. IBob
Berry 71. Fllghl B: I-Jerry 0 Sullivan 71. I Chuck

'•Ylltmenn 71. Lower courie: Fllghl A: I.Jim
Noontn IS. J-Rlck Jenklnl 71. Flight 8: IJ«lf
Seholei W. :-Ounc»n Tatbol 7). I Ken Etlabroox

TWO-BALL: Upper Counc John Sthmlti
and Charlie WolU Its. Lowlr Courie: Jim Noonan
and Scon Farnum H7. ,

. - MIXED MEMBER-GUEST: Upper Courie:
'Gro&v Bill and Marlynn Scully and Bob and Nelba
Burkr pWt.lS Imatch d carrJll. Nil: I Bob and

-Suian Blnrjer and Frank and Adele Nellon plui 40.
?Richard and Ruih.Smllh and David and Sue
Walker plui 3). 3-John and Murlal Wlndoll and

"Skip-and Ronnie Kaufman plui ] ] . Lower Courte:
Groi): Harry and Suiarr ffohrer and John and
Gerrl Sctrpi plui 16. Nil: I-Wall and Jane Urn-
merman and Pnil and Mary Beth McGee plui 37
{Frank and Elite Deianey and B.A. ing C. Mir-
[jlt fjlui 37. 3-Oon and Carol Oanntr Md Giorge
'arid Mary Duvs plui 14.

ASH BROOK, Scotch PIl iM
SIX-SIXSIX: Salurdar: '•!• Ed Mesrs.

Wayne Oarllna, Lupo Torlo and Jot Orben; Mar<
.tin Latvian, Dick Hanien, Jim Carey end Bob
..Sander! even. 7-t1: MdrHn Larlllan, Dick Hsnen,
J m Carey and Oob) Sandm mlnvi y tl-ll: Ed
Miart, Wayne Darling, Lupo Torlo and Jot Orban
.mlnul 9. Yinerdiy: I t : Doug Milter, Jim
.Oiackmin, Dick Hamtn, Oioroi Feughnin:
Frank Palrlck. Waym Darllnu, Jim Cany and
Lupo Torlo plui i 7.11: Jim Manglna. Vln
rtle'icl, Phil Taturk and Bill Riloerg; Frank
Pafrkk, Wayne Darling, Jim Carey and Lupo To-
rlo mlnul I. IM8: jDhn Anailarlo. Craig Oirling,
Paul DIQarl and Harry We'nerman mlnul 4

SKINS' Saturday: Mole I: Jos Orban, Hole 4:
.Dick Hanien. Hole 1: John Buttlc^lo. Hole I: Jim
"Cure,. Hole II: Gaorgi Faughnan. Hois II: Icon
Pttn< Hole 14 Waynt Dnrlmg. Holt It Ouv Mul-
lord. Hole I I : Run H*rii. veilirdny Hole 4:
Warm Curling. Hgll ) Lupo Tori Hole e Sdvt
iHobel. Mole 111 Dick Mmnn Hole II: Harry rYll-
.nirrnsn.

TEAM TOTAL SCORE: Bd Mean, Weynr,
IJsrHno. LUPO Torlo and Jot Orban tft.

TEAM NASSAU BBST-DALL: Frank
Palrlck, wiym Oarllng, Jim Cany tnd Lupo

•Tono 30«
' I CLUO nOU9l.eS CHAMPIONSHIP: John
(Vtitlirlo and LJiin Term dir Run He'll inrj Dill
Rllberg.

PUMFIElD,EdiMr>
SWEEPS: Front Nine: 1-Con Goodlllle, Ken

Goldmann, Gary Laughlrghause and Bfll Freder*
Icki 30. 1-Dlck Smllh, Ron Klllmt, Bill Rlcclanl
and Dick Pick I I . 3 Sam Muicarnert, Dave
Romano, Bert Bonner and John Burchtll 31. Back
Hint: ICon Fullctd, Bill Duke and John Sellick
U. 2-Plul DeSesic. CUfl l l Grlllin Jr, Fred
Brtun ind Nick Blondl hi. Mam Muicarnera,
Davi Romano, Bert Bonner and John Burchetl 7r>.
Total: I-Paul DeStuo, Charlie Grlflln Jr., Fred
Braun and Nick Blondl 100. 1-Don Fulford, Bill
Duke end John StIJIck 100. 3-Sam Muscarnera,
Dave RfTano, Berf Bonder and1 John Burchelt
101.

MIXED: 1-BIII «nd Carol Fredericks and
Tom end Sandy Wooster plus 11. 2-Chuck and
Rutti Harrlngtrtn and Paul and Carol Wllllami
plus 10. ]Bruce and Diana Malcolm and Jerry
and Dolores Murphy plus 9.

SKINS: Sundiy: Gross: Holt e: Bruce fVNu-
dan. Holes 10, I I 4 17: John Rogers Jr. Holt IS:
Charlie Grlllin jr. Nil: Hole I: Paul DeSesso. Hole
1 Bill DeVrlei. Hotii 4 i 10: Ron Schltmmer. Hole
I: Nick Blondl. Holt I I : F/tnk Blair.

Edward Dorsey
Third for Union

Pre-season injuries and defections
have hampered the rebuilding process
at Union College in Scheneclady,
New York, but despite it all, Head
Coach Dave Herringion is looking
forward to the upcoming cross
country season.

"We're concentrating more on in-
dividual achievements and improve-
ment than on team goals," Coach
Herringlon said. "We want to peak in
time for the National Collegiate
Athletic Association qualifiers the
weekend of November 16."

Union will host both the men's and
women's races at the Saratoga State
Park for the second yeur in a row, and
will also host the men's state meet the
weekend of November 2.

In their firsl outing, on September
14, the men nipped home.sliinding
Onconlii, 20-IK, as junior, IZdwurd
Dorsey of Weslfield, had his best race
while competing at Union.

He ran the eight-kilometer course
in 28 minutes and 34 seconds, fin-
ishing third overall.

Team United Loses
To Rahway Chargers
111 Wninrlil l l .nV Tntvdlnit Scwcrr, DMtlmi

Nil. S, IVuni UnlKil ihooeil Irrineniliuis .,,lril In
u tijMKh 5-2 Ion In tire Hultwuy ClurK«rs nn St|i-
leinlrrr 22.

After iipolllnu tllr ChurHeri a Tour uoul u<|.
vant»K< I" l r" ""< '""• >'nll«ll runic ln.ik li>
aittncor*Iht Charntrn In (lit *e£imclliuir. IJnllr<J'A
centirrllulfl^Hck Conner Mulveaslurh-iltliewfirllttl
by taking the lull deep In the (-'hur^tr'' tune mill
»h<Hitln|< Hit iinuHhled KitNl hlljll Inlu tlir-Lurnirr or
the ml.

llallbutk. <;rrB Ncunliin. Kvrni Mi.llnv un<l
Mult MHII Kuvt (It* Ciiurtlfr^ little <*|i|.<irliuilli. to

l I H i l l l r i l l k l l S
Xmxlrr KiiUm'hllil mill fn l lhJ ik i l,rf||

party, a duo of folksingers, will pro-
vide old-fashioned family entertain-
ment while participants enjoy toast-
ing marshmallows over a warm
campfire before and after their hay-
ride."

Each hayride and campfire wilt be
held from 7 to 10 p.m. and will be
limited to 300 participants with two
wagons carrying approximately 25
people jn each.

Hayrides will run every IS to 20
minutes and will be given on a first-
come, first-served basis.

Participants should bring lawn
chairs or blankets to sit on. Hot
chocolate will be sold throughout the
evening.

For further information,please call
Trailside at 789-3670.

Westfield 'Y' Expands
October 5 Health Fair

Slrlk.n li.hli llfrlf) I l™«I.Hrljri I I I . I I I I I IUMI I
Hlt'llle HUMS lllitllilnlneil u h\l | IH(TI I tillmk
tliriiilitliolll Ille- flume tintl k«|j| tdiHlMiii |ire«<ur«
tin llh* (.'ItKrtlcrr utiMlle,

l'iil:>,r.iiimllr NKk(leliiltr »•< >li|irr Inr^nul
mid riiHdi several nuletraiiillnuj nuvei.

Free health food samplings and a
raffle for a free four-week Weight
Loss program spice up the Westfield
"Y's" Health Fair on Saturday, Oc-
tober 5, form 9 a. m. to noon. The fair,
which is open to the public, will
feature blood pressure, total choles-
terol and spinal screenings and
therapeutic massage demonstrations.

The health food samplings are
donated by Ingredients of Westfield

Networking Club
To Have Appearance

By Coach Gary Kehler
The fall schedule of events for the

Westfield Networking Club, an or-
ganization for the greater Westfield
area business and professional com-
munity, has been announced by
founders Paul Frino and Mrs. Susan
WyckoffFell.

The monthly After Work Net-
working Parties will be held on
Thursdays, September 26, October
24 and November 21, from 6 to 8
p.m. in the bar at Wyckoff's. There
will be a cash bar, hors d'oeuvres,
music and door prizes. Members pay
$5 and non-members, $8.

The highlight of the September
meeting will be football. Staff mem-
bers of Giants Extra, including editor
Thomas DeNigris are scheduled to
appear.

Mr. DeNigris, the former sports
editor of the Suburban News, will be
on hand to informally talk about the
World Champion Football Giants and
to introduce his new book, The
Coaching Edge, The Gary Kehler
Story, His Strategies and Philoso-
phies. Written with co-author Lee
Hale, a long-time Westfield resident,
the book reveals the secrets of Mr.
Kehler's success both on and off the
Weslfield High School field. Mr.
Kehler is also expected to be in at-
tendance.

Please 654-8745 for reservations
and additional information.

Trinity School
Will Hold

Booster Sale
Westfieid's Holy Trinity

Interparochial High School will kick
off its sports program with an annual
boosiersale this Saturday, September
28, in various locations in downtown
Westfield.

Students in third through eighth
grade participate in the following
activities coached by volunteers:
Cross country, spring track, boys'
and girls'basketball,basketball clinic,
girls' Softball and cheerleading.

The coordinators for these sports
functions, Gerald and Linda McCabe,
reporl that last year's cross-country
and spring track teams placed first in
all meets.

Holy Trinity's cheerleading squad
holds the l'J91 Suburban League
Championship title.

Bernstein Takes Sixth
Singles Ladder Title
In Nine Years of Play
Irwin Bernstein defeated John

Dnltoii 10-2 to win his sixth Senior
Singles Ladder Championships in the
nine years of the Ladder. Both final-
ists had been severely tested in the
seini-finiils as Dulton, the 1988
Champion, defeated Jim DiClerico,
and Bernstein defeated 19!>0 Cham-
pion Hill Riltcr, both by 10-9 scores.

Ilcrnslcin, with a 17-1 overall
record this season, now has 105 ca-
reur wins on the Senior Ladder, The
most Active Award will be shared by
Witlly Hudcr anil Dcwcy Rainviltc,
willi 20 mutches piuycil.

i'innl sliiiutitigs lire us follows:
I. Imln HrrrKleln
1. .|iilm Dullon
I, Illll M i l l e r
4. Jim DK.'ltrkii
9, Wiillv Iliulir
I-, llrwry M.lnvlll.
7. llnu-t Limit
H. Kiinl.urkl
V. kin I X M I

III. .Illll O'llrlrn
II. Charier. Curl
II. <ltne Mejrerr,
I.I. Illtk ilunlir '
H, Kil i'lnktnnn
l.t. l.mtfll Dmk

and the raffle is sponsored by the
Westfield Diet Plan.

The Health Fair is free except for
the total cholesterol screening which
costs $10 and computerized body
compositional analysis which costs
$5, says Alison Tooley, Director of
the "Y's" Family Health and Fitness
Center. For individuals interested in
taking the total cholesterol screening,
fasting is not required; however, for
the computerized body compositional
analysis, individuals are urged to fast
and not exercise four hours prior to
the test.

She explains that body composi-
tional analysis provides the most
accurate reading of the success of a
weight loss or exercise program.
"Since the analysis measures the
amount of muscle mass versus per-
centage of body fat, an individual can
be sure he is losing fat and not
muscle," she says.

Dr, William Bonsall. a Westfield
chiropractic physician, will provide
bloodpressure and spinal screenings.
In addition, Richard A. Williams, a
certified massage therapist, will
provide on-site massages.

All checks are payable tot he
Westfield"Y."Forfunherinfonriation
about the Health Fair, individuals
should call 233-2700.

Teen Center
Opens Doors
For New Year

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission — sponsored Teen Center
recently opened its doors for its sec-
ond season of operation.

To dale the response has continued
where it left off last season with ap-
proximately 80 youths passing
through the doors each Friday.

The Teen Center is open from 8
p.m. to midnight every Friday for all
high school students of Westfield and
features pool, ping-pong, air hockey
and Foosball tables, television with a
videocassette recorder, a complete
stereo system, video games, a lounge
area, refreshments and special events.

The center is under the supervision
of Youth Coordinator Chuck Ropars.

For more information on the Teen
Center, please call the Recreation
Department at 789-4080.

Recreation Unit
Begins Programs

On Monday
The Westfield Recreation Com-

mission isset to begin its fall program
schedule on Monday, September 30.

A wide variety of programs are
available for residents of the com-
munity.

Programs include Dancercise and
aerobics, pottery and sculpture, adult
and children's instrument workshop
as well as free drop-in basketball and
the Community Concert Band.

The fall session will run through
Friday, December 13.

To register for any of these pro-
grams please stop by the recreation
office on the second floor of the
Municipal Building or use the regis-
tration form in the 1991-1992 fall/
winter/spring brochure.

Registration must be received prior
to participation in the program.

For additional information, plcuse
call the Recreation office at 7H9-4O8O.

Boyle, Karp
Defend Title

Jackie Boyle and Stan Kurp, the
reigning WeslfieldTennisAssociation
mixed doubles champions, success-
fully defended their title, defeating
the team of Lynn Myers und Paul
Dannnnin in the lourmimcnt firm].

The standings for the 1991 scuson
arc as follows:

1. Boyle/Xlrp
2. Myert/birminln
3 O l d b / n i k hri/
4. Btmiieln
> Roeiien
t Evam
7, Awbroy
I Ciltshsn/llifrU
1. Mickey

10. Lotti
l l .V l . ch
12, Rarvetnick
1 J, Clevsn|ir
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Blue Devils, Defrock the Kearny Kardinals
BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES INC.

Your Independent Insurance Agent
1024 South Avenue

232-7970
"Krush Kearny!"

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL, INC.
2283 South Avenue

Vacation Div. 233-3900
Business Div., 233-4553

CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
Kenneth 1 Ciarrocca, D.C.

1101 South Avenue
654-0566

"Good Luck, Blue Devils"

LEE HALE & TOM DeNIGRIS
Authors of "The Coaching Edge"

with Coach Gary Kehler
Booksigning Oct. 3. 7 - 9_p.m,

The TOWN BOOk STORE
255 East Broad Street

THE MUSIC STAFF/CD. ANNEX
9 Elm Street

233-1448/233-5111
"Rock-n-roll all over Kearny!"

COSIMO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZA
118 East Broad Street

654-5636
"Good luck for the Year
from Cosimo's Pizza!"

MICHAEL GEORGE HAIR DESIGNS
649 Central Avenue

654-4644
"Klip the Kardinals Klose!"

BRUMMER'S CHOCOLATES
125 East Broad Slreet

232-1904
"Pluck The Kardinalsl"

SOUTH AVENUE SEAFOOD
220 South Avenue, West

654-8008
"Defeather the Kardinals!"

ATHLETIC BALANCE II
241 South Avenue

232-1919
"Good Luck, Coach Tranchina

and all the Blue Devils!"

WESTFIELD DRUGS & SURGICAL
201 East Broad Stroot.

232-5600
"Bomb the Kardinnls"

JOHN ROBERT CUSTOM
SHIRTS & SUITS
31 East Broad SU«>t

232 9511
"Go, Blue Devils!"

HILLS ICE CREAM
53 Elm HU(!ot

232-3030
"Good luck — Kick their buttal"

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Saturday, September 28, Keamy. HOME, 2 p.m.

Saturday, October S, Irvington, AWAY, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, October 11, Union, AWAY, 7:10 p.m.

Saturday. October 19, Scotch Plains, AWAY, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, October 25, Enst Side, AWAV, 7 p.m.

Saturday, November 2, Rahway, HOME, 2 p.m,

Friday. November 8, Elizabeth. AWAV, 7 pin.

Saturday, November 16, Linden, HOME, 1:30 p.m.

Thursday, November 28, Plainfleld. HOME, 11 a.m.

PEARSALL MABEN & FRANKENBACH.INC.
formerly The Maben Agency of Summit &
Pearsall & Frankenbach, Inc. of Wastfield

53 Cardinal Drive
232-4700

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC. REALTORS
436 South Avenue

654-6666
"Fricasse those birds!"

TEMPTATIONS
131 East Broad Strcel

654-4999
"Win, Blue Devils, Win!"

PRINT TECH
formerly BUDGET PRINT WESTFIELD •

361 South Avenue, East
232-2287

RORDEN REALTY INC., REALTORS
44 Elm Slrcrcl

232-0400
"Go, Devils, go!"

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC
& SPORTS CENTRE

Willinm Bunsnll, D.C.
315 Lonox Avniuio •

654-9228

CHEMICAL BANK N.J. /
PRINCETON TRUST CO.

206 East Bioad Stroot
233-9111 / 233-3000
"Go, Team, Go!"

ELM RADIO & T.V.
220 Elmer Stieet

233-0400
"Good luck on Saturday!"

THE BRASS SHOP
763 Central Avsnue

232-2161
"Put their lights out!"

FRANK T. SWAIN, ESQ.
318 Elm Street

654-4343
"Good luck this season!"

CELTIC IMPORTS, LTD.
28 Prospect Street

654-3490 "
"Go, Blue Devils!"

FAHEY & FAHEY
Attorneys at Law

121 South Euclid Avenue
. 232-2020-

"Have a grand season!"

GRECO STEAM CARPET CLEANING
2566 Plainfield Avenue

Scotch Plains
"Good luck from Norman 'Nunzie' Greco,

Class of '59"

WESTFIELD SPORT CENTER, INC.
47 Elm Street

233-2442
"Go Get 'Em!"

WILLIAMS NURSERY
524 Springfield Avenue

232-4076
"Good Lack!"

GLEEK & RUST OPTICIANS
51 Elm Street

654-3566
"Bruce R. Rust — Class of '57

Sandy Wooster — Class of '77"

FAMILY FOTO
340 South Avenue, East

654-7474
"Have a picture-perfect year!

SPORTS MEDICINE AND
PHYSICAL THERAPY CENTER

of the Wostfiuld Orthopedic Group
324 South Avenue East

233-3203
"Good Luck, Blue Devilsl"

WESTFIELD ORTHOPEDIC GROUP
541 Ejisl Broad Stroot

232-3070
"Go, Westtield!"

LOGICAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS
& ELECTRONICS
400W(jf;LllK)ficl!!Lr<;ut

„, . „ 233-4210
Logic dictates a Blue Devil Winl"
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Governor's Poll Rating
Continues to Be Low

v •'•

Governor James J. Florio continues
to receive mostly negative marks for
his performance in office, according
to a new Slar-Udger/Eagletoa Poll.

The Legislature also is rated as
doing a poor or fair job by most
residents, the poll found.

Taxes and. the economy were con-
sidered the most important issues
facing the Legislature.

All 40 seats in the Senate and all 80
seats in the Assembly are at stake in
the November 5 General Election.
The Democrats now control both
houses by four votes.

Just 23 per cent of those surveyed
gave Governor Florio a positive
performance rating. The Legislature .
did little better. The poll found just
one in four residents thought the
Legislature was doing a good or ex-
cellent job.

Residents did not rate Republican
legislators in general much better than
Democrats, although when people
were asked to consider their indi-
vidual representatives, they were
more positive in their marks, re-
gardless of party.

The positive marks Governor
Florio received have been substan-
tially unchanged for a year since the
Governor and the Democratic-con-
trolled Legislature raised state taxes
by $2.8 billion to balance the state
budget, increase school aid and in-
crease mu nicipal and cou nty property
tax relief.

But there was a slight shift in the
intensity of negative feels about
Governor Florio. Fewer people said
he was doing a "poor" job than said
his performance was "only fair,"
which is still a description that poll-
sters categorize as a negative reaction.

The poll found New Jerseyans more
positive about Governor Florio's
handling of the environment, car in-
surance andstatetaxes than they were
a year ago, but positive ratings of his
management of the stale budget and
public school financing were un-
changed.

The latest survey was based on
telephone interviews with 800 resi-
dents. It was conducted between
September 11 and 19. The margin of
errorfor the survey wasplusorminus
3.5 percentage points.

In the last four months, there has
been a return to a more pessimistic
view of New Jersey. Sixty-three per
cent of New Jerseyans say things in
the state have gone off on the wrong
'track, an increase of eight percentage
•((pints from June.
*f Thirty-two per cent said they felt
things were on the right track.

While 23 per cent of those surveyed
gave Governor Florio an excellent or
good job performance rating, 39 per
cent said he was doing an "only fair"
job and 34 per cent rated his perfor-
mance as poor. The rest had no
opinion.

In June, Governor Florio received
positive ratings from 24 per cent, an
only fair rating from 34 per cent and
a poor rating from 37 per cent.

Democrats were more likely to rate
Governor Florio positively than Re-
publicans or independents. Twenty-
eight per cent of the Democrats in-
terviewed gave Governor Florio
positive marks, but only 17 per cent
of the Republicans and 16 per cent of
the independents said Governor
Florio was doing a good job.

The Governor received his most
positive performance rating for han-
dling environmental issues. Forty-
three per cent gave him an excellent

or good rating while 33 per cent said
only fair and IS per cent said poor.
The rest had no opinion.

His positive rating on the envi-
ronment was up 13 points compared
to a year ago.

Twenty-five per cent gave the
Governor a pos itive mark for hand! ing
the car insurance issue, compared to
28 per cent who rated his performance
as only fair and 42 per cent who said
it was poor.

The issue jumped back into the
news last week when Allstate Insur-
ance Company announced that it
planned to leave New Jersey. The
Governor said the state's largest auto
insurance company -imply wanted
higher rates, which the state Insurance
Department would not appioW' "

Compared lo a year ago, Governor
Florio's positive mark on the issue'
was up by nine percentage points.

On taxes, only 16 percent said they
thought the Governor was doing a
good job. Fifty per cent rated him
poor and another 32 per cent said his
handling of the issue was only fair.

The Governor was rated little bel-
ter on the issue of property taxes. He
has maintained for more than a year
that his administration's tax package
is aimed specifically at stopping the
rise in property taxes in the state. But
only 18 per cent gave him a positive
mark on this issue.

Twenty-two per cent rated the
Governor's handling of the school
financing issue as good or excellent,
30percentsaid it was poor and 32 per
cent said it was only fair. The rest did
not record an opinion.

His marks for handling the state
budget were also negative. Only 17
per cent gave him positive marks.
Forty per cent said only fair, and 34
per cent said his performance on (his
issue was poor.

Twenty-two per cent rated the
Legislature as doing an excellent or
good job, while 46 per cent said only
fairand 17per cent said poor. The rest
had no opinion.

Democrats and Republicans re-
ceived similar evaluations. Twenty-
fourper cent gave Democrats positive
rat ings; 25 percent rated Republicans
positively.

Twenty-two per cent rated the
Democrats poorly; 17 per cent rated
Republican performance as poor.

Opinions were more generous
when those surveyed were asked
about Assembly membersor senators
from their own districts.

Forty-one per cent said their own
elected officials were doing an ex-
cellent or good job, compared to 32
per cent who felt their performance
was only fair and 13 per cent who
rated the performance poor. The rest
had no opinion.

Taxes and the economy were at the
top of 12 issues that residents sug-
gested were the most important lac-
ing candidates for the Legislature this
fall.

Forty-five per cent named cither
taxes or the economy. Eight per cent
said education; 8 per cent said the
stale budget, and 7 per cent said the
environment.

Four per cent mentioned auto in-
.surunce; 4 per cent said social issues;
4 per cent drugs; 3 per cent crime; 1
per cent growth and development; 1
percentgovernment performance mid
1 per cent transportation.

Another 7 per cent mentioned a
variety of other issues and the rest
said they did not know.
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Councilman Hely Opens
Bid for Fourth Term

WOODWORKING...Volunteer Thomas Sherry will use hand tools uxleinun-
stratc early woodworking techniques ill the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Art of Woodworking
Cory Subject Sunday

Fourth Ward DemocraticCouncil-
man James Hely began his fall re-
election campaign this week by em-
phasizing the small reforms that take
place, not negative mud slinging, are
what add up to belter government.

"I have now had the opportunity to
serve on the Town Council for six
years. I've seen some very good things
happen, and I've seen some negative
things. My observation is that step-
by-slep improvements make gov-
ernment more efficient and responsive
for Hie citizens. These things take
lime, sometimes years, to come about.
In this campaign) hope to talk about
how the good things happen and IIDW
we Ciin strive to make things beller
still. One thing I know is thai voters
are sick of negative campaigns,"
Councilman Hely noted.

The Councilman grew up in
Weslfield.

He and his wife, Mrs. Lois Hely,
have three school-age children. His
grandparents came to liveinWestfield
in 1915, settling on the corner of
Central and Ayliffe Avenues.

The official's falher and mother
purchased their first home on ihe
corner of Summit Avenue and Park
Street just after World War 11, where
Dr. Hely began his medical practice.

The family relocated to a new home
and doctor's office in 1950 at the
corner of Rnhway Avenue and Dorian
Road across from thenew high school
and remained there for 34 years.

The Councilman and Mrs. Hely
purchased their first home in town in
197H at the corner of Hazel Avenue
and First Street, near McKinley
School, and they continue to reside

Woodworking and joinery tech-
niques practiced in the 18(h and early
19th centuries will be highlighted at
the Miller-Cory House Museum at
614 MountainAvenue, Wcstfield, on
Sunday, September 29, from 2 lo 5
p.m.

Thomas Sherry of Fords will con-
struct 'A game used in early America
with wood and explain the methods
used by New Jersey'xearlycarpemers
in Ihe Education Center. New exhibits
featuring the museum's tool collec-
tion, designed by ;i volunteer, Karl
Hekeler, can also be seen in the
Education Center.

When Samuel Miller began build-
ing the farmhouse in 174U, only hand
tools were available. Joseph Cory's
1X02 inventory lists three axes, two
augers, a saw, a drawing knife and a
shaving horse,

Miss (Catherine Finncgan of
Roselle Park and Mrs. Carolyn
Wilday of Weslfield will tnkevisitors
through the furnished rooms of the
farmhouse which became a museum
in 1972.

Open-hearth cooking demonstra-
tions will take place in ihe France
building. Mrs, Rosemarie
Lewandowski and Miss Angela
Lewandowski of Scotch Plains will
use period recipes and show the
necessary procedures for preparing
meals at the time of the Millers and
Corys.

Councilman James Hely

there.
Mr. Hely attended the Westficld

schools and Gettysburg College in
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

He graduated from Rutgers Law
School and works at the law firm of
Weiseman Hely, located in
Mountainside.

Having first been elected to the
Town Council represenlinglhe Fourth
Ward in 19H5, Mr. Hely was re-elected
in 1987 and again in 1989.

He was the Democratic nominee
for the House of Representatives from
Ihe Seventh Congressional District,
which includes Weslfieid, in 1988.

Visitors con also tour the herb and
vcgelablegardens.TheGifl Shop will
be open throughoutlhe afternoon and
features books on New Jersey history
and reproductions of early American
crafis.

The Fall Volunteer Training ses-
sions will be held at the museum on
October 8, 15, and 23. Anyone in-
lercited in nltcnding the sessions Dr
wishing furthcrinfonuation about the
museum is welcome totelephone the
office at 232-1776.

Haunted House Set
For Halloween Night
The Weslfiekl Recreation Coin-

mission, with the support of the Op-
timist Club of Weslfield and The
Costume Corner, will host its first
Haunted Houscon Halloween Night.
Thursday, October 3 I.

This new special event will beheld
from 6 to !) o'clock at Ihe Westficld
Memorial Pool complex for children
up to those in the eighth grade.

The children will be taken on a 10
to 15 minute guitied lour of Ihe
Haunted Mouse which will feature
muny homemade original sets and
many live ghosts, goblins and assorted
creatures sure to provide a good
I liillowecn fright.

The evening will be divided inlo
two intensity levels: 6to7:3()o'dock

Influenza Inoculations
Offered at Several Sites

The following influenza clinics
have been scheduled, and they are
open to any resident of Fanwood.
Garwood, Mountainside orWestfield,

Thursday, October 3, 2:30 to 3:30
p.m., Garwood First Aid Squad
Building, Walnut Street.

Thursday, October 17, 7 to 8 p.m.,
Mountainside Municipal Building,
13K5 Route No. 22.

Wednesday, October 30, 7 to K
p.m., Fanwood Municipal Building,
75 North Marline Avenue.

Thursday, November7,7 loH p.m.,
Weslfield Municipal Building, 425

will be for the younger children and
will feature a more docile lour; and
7:30 to 9 o'clock will be for the older
children who will be greeted by a
much more active and horror-filled
cast of characters.

A$ 1 admission fee will be charged.
Parents will be allowed to accom-

pany their children if they wish but
will be required ID pay the admission
fee.

For more information, please tele-
phone Ihe Recreation Department at
789-40KO.

Easl Broad Street.
An annual influenza vaccination is

strongly recommended for the fol-
lowing:

All children and adults who are ai
increased risk of infections in the
lower respiratory tract due to pre-
existing conditions such as:

• Acquired or congenital heart
disease.

•Any chronic disorder or condition
affecting respiratory function.

• Chronic kidney disease.
• Diabetes.
• Chronic anemia
• Conditions or therapy whichwould

lower an individuals resistance to
infections.

For senior citizens, particularly
those 55 years of age or over, who are
at increased risk to medical problems
as a result of influenza infection.

The State Department sug-
gests you get a passport now,
before the price and the lines
increase.

WESTFIELD • Leaded vrindmvs in eiit,
hull & LR, w/fircplaco. Bay window in
FDR w/Oulch dr to Flsi. rut. Clierrv
kitchen has separate eating; urea over-
looking uutiu & pprk-likc prop. 4 BKs, 2
1/2 H As. $449,5(10.

WESTFII iLD'ThisJBRCulonialhasa
eiilbedrnl ceiling ilcn Wskyliglils &
iiirium dour li> Ihe patio & fence J prop-
erty. Newer kitchen & puivricr room! LK
fireplace, rcc.rrn., w/w carpel, ^ara^c.
$24'J,<>00.

FANWOOD • This'S bedroom Colonial
lias shaded & fenced ruiir property, n
family rm, formal dining room + the
Kitchen opens lo a deck. Wii l i in walking
distance uf lown/t ra in/shoppini - .
* 169,900.

SCOTCH PLAINS • Set on Ji<|iilet cnl-
dc-sne, (his 4 beclroum, 2 1/2 bulh Colo-
ninl luis n fsiinily room fire|iljiu' + :moak
kildicn Hint opens lo the deck. ('/AC,
Intercom & security systems. $2S'J.VIM).

WKSTKIEIJ) * Lovely cathedral ceiling
I K piirqiiel n. in I'DR, ^reenhouse
(vhiitow in cherry F.IK. I'~H fireplace, MIIK
ball) w/whirlpord tub. Fin. hsmt hiis kit.,
LK, 2 HRs, HA & Indry mi. Deck, <1I>1.
S:.r. $2'J*M>(HI.

SCOTCH PLAINS • The family rix.in is
wnnncd by a witofMiurnini: stove &
central siir conditioninn cools this .1 bed-
room I 1/2 bntli hi-level. Konnsil dining
rooin,e;il-ln kitchen. ]':irk-like properly.

:*r"

SCOTCH I'LAINS K Wiililii fcm-etl, 2011
fl. deep properly, tills 4 heilnioin, 2 1/2
liulli Colonial ims C/AC, u 1st flour
liiiuxlrv, wAwjirpel + 11 psilloK: KJiruue.
KeeciiliypiiliilBd Inside im.l out] 1»IV4, Will.

Wl!STKIKIJ)*Spiitli>nsceiiti'i-liiil
kiiil.i] tv/llvlny rooin flJiplinr, lilirnrv,
r.iiiiu.l DR .<• KIK. 2IKI7 I k at 2ii[l II.
lnndlii|>. 4 IIKs ([irlviite Mi lk liolh).
Vieturv ^urdei) wlthih fenced o,ronndv

VVKSTHKLI) •This limKlMmietoloiiial
Ims a LK frpl -f I'Vcmli ilrs. lo a sunny
den. Ciirni'rchinii closet in Hie f<nni;il Dr.
1 si floor powder romn 1 new 2nd fl.lmlh.
4th Ilk mi Ihe 3rd Moor. Doulile |{iini|;e.

ZHZ-ORO?
232-OH07
232-07CU

I l l f-n TiiHillnr
Cnnily
Ti;rry Moimtlln
Klchnrd Dluiner

(I54-C5I4
233-2flf)2
233-77U2

Wiirri-n minimi
VlrRlnlii Honlun
•Sniulin Mlllor

232-8400 44 KLM STltEET, WESTFI13U)
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Attorney General Cites
Mr. Eakeley's Legal Work

Attorney General Robert J. Del
Tufo said September 13 that he had
accepted with regret (he resignation
of First Assistant Attorney General
DouglasS. Eakeley of the Short Hills
section of Millbum, a former resident
of Westfield, "after nearly two years
of brilliant lawyering on behalf of the
citizens of New Jersey."

"Doug has taken hold of a number
of daunting assignments and executed
them with the rare combination of
scholarship and eloquence which his
associates at the bar have come to
expect from him," Mr. Del Tufo said.

"As a partner in this largest of
public-interest law firms, I found him
a skilled administrator, a masterful
negotiator and a passionate advocate
for those in need."

Mr. Eakeley will return to the
Morristown law firm of Riker,
Danzig, Scherer, Hyland & Perretti
on November 1.

"I'm sorry to leave public service,"
Mr. Eukeley said, "but the time has
come lo return to private practice. I
have truly enjoyed nearly two years
ofimmen.selychallenginganddiver.se
projects. It has been my great privi-
lege to work with many wonderful
people in the Department of Law and
Public Safety, and elsewhere in state
government, who are dedicated to
serving the public. And 1 am grateful
to Governor Jim Florio and Attorney
General Robert Del Tufo for having
provided me with such an opportu-
nity."

As Acting Attorney General, Mr.
Eakeley initiated and directed the
successful litigation against the
former servicing carriers of the Joint
Underwriters Association.

Also as Acting Attorney General,
he coordinated implementation of the
Fair Automobile Insurance Reform
Act and directed its defense against
the litigation onslaught brought by
Ihc insurance industry, arguing,
among other cases, (he State Farm/
Allstate case in the New Jersey Su-
preme Coun.

Mr. Eakeley served as Acting At-
torney General in this group of major
insurance cases. Mr. Del Tufo was
recused because a former law partner
represented one of the adversaries in
the insurance litigation.

In addition to his department-wide
responsibilities as Mr. DelTufo's First
Assistant Attorney General, Mr.
Eakeley chaired the task force that
recommended privatizing automobile
safely inspection and air emission
testing and currently chairs the task
force responsible for implementing
those recommendations in compli-
ance with the federal Clean Air Act
Amendments of 1990.

Mr. Eakeley also chairs a task force
reviewing slate regulation of profes-
sions and occupations.

Me initiated the reorganization of
(he Division of Law along the lines
and including the controls employed
in well-known private-sector law
firms.

He participated as a member of the
New Jersey Supreme Court Tusk
Force on Drug Cases and Conn
Congestion and serves as ;i member
of this year's Supreme Court Task
Force on Sanctioning and Probation.

Mr. Eakeley has also represented
the Attorney General on the boards of
the New Jersey Public Broadcasting
Authority and Housing Mortgage
Finance Agency.

Mr. Eakeley's appointment was
announced on February 5 last year by
Governor James Florio afid Attorney
General Del Tufo. He was given de-
partment-wide responsibility for
helping the Attorney General run the

large, multifaceted department, which
is legal counsel to the Governor and
the executive departments and lias
important regulatory powers in con-
sumer affairs and civil rights.

Mr. Eakeley, 45, was a partner in
Riker Danzig, one of New Jersey's
largest law firms. He joined the firm
in 1980, after seven years at
Debevoise, Plimpton, Lyons, and
Gates in New York. He graduated
summa cum laude from Yale Uni-
versity in 1968, earned a master of
arts in jurisprudence as a Rhodes
Scholar at Oxford University and a
juris doctor degree from Yale Law
School in 1972.

He is a 1964 graduate of the
Weslfield High School, where he was
captain of the championship swim-
ming team, president of the class and
valedictorian. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Scott Eakeley, still reside in
Westfield.

While in private practice, Mr.
Eakeley served as Chairman of Ihe
Board of Trustees for Legal Services
of New Jersey, Pres ident of the Legal
Services Foundation of Essex County
and Chairman of the Editorial Board
of the New Jersey Law Journal.

Could a 'Devil' Be Haunting
Morris County Swamp?

GRANT WlNNER....Jamcs Perry, a
senior at Westfield High School, has
been awarded a $1,000 Performance
Grant for excellence (n Instrumental
Music from Encore Music Camp at
Wilkes University vFPennsylvania. His
major instrument is Ihe tenor sax.
James attended Encore this summer
and will return next year. He was voted
the best instrumentalist and most likely
to succeed. The son of Mr, and Mrs.
James Perry, James is a member of Ihe
Weslfield High School MarchingBand,

Oral Histories Topic
Of Society Luncheon

"What are your memories of
Westfield when you were a child?
Where did you go lo school in
Westfield? Who were some of your
classmates? What prompted your
parents, grandparents or ancestors to
settle in Westfield? When did the
town stan to change?"

Answers toquestions such as these
provide material for documenting
personal recollections of long-time
Westfield residents in taped inter-
views called "oral histories."

Mrs. Carolyn Wilday will discuss
the reason for making such tapes and
.subsequent transcripts at the next
"First Wednesday" luncheon to be
held at noon on October 2 in
Raymond's Restaurant.

Mrs, Wilday, herself a life-long
resident, is the new Chairman of the
Oral History Program for the West-
field Historical Society. Through the
use of an amplifier system, Mrs.
Wilday expects toplay excerpts from
some of the tapes made when the laic
Mrs. Jessie Plant Brown was Chair-
man.

Mrs. Wilday, who attended the
WestfieldPubhcSchoolsun Syracuse
University, is a past President of the
Lincoln School Parent-Teacher As-
sociation, is a former Secretary and a
Trustee of the Westfield Historical
Society and lias been a real estate
associate for the past 24 years. Pres-
ently, she is working with Really
World-Danker/Davidson Inc. in
Westfield.

Parker Nelson, President of the
Westfield Historical Society and
aclingToastmaster for the October 2
meeting, has suggested those inter-
ested in conducting oral history in-
terviews with senior citizens plan to
attend the luncheon and sign up as
one of Mrs. Wilday's committee

Mrs. Carolyn Wilday

members.
A tape recorder and blank tapes,

along wiih the proper techniques for
conducting oral history interviews,
will be provided prospective com-leu pi

rsaftemittee members after their selection.

Mr. Nelson reaffirmed it is not nec-
essary to be a member of the West-
field Historical Society in order to
attend these "DutchTrcal" luncheons
at Raymond's. However, those who
previously have not attended one or
more luncheons musl make reserva-
tions by calling232-1775 before noon
on Tuesday. October 1 si. as atten-
dance now is limited lo 50 persons.

Those who previously have at-
tended one or more luncheons arc on
a calling list and will be contacted by
telephone two or three days in advance
to confirm their intention of attend-
ing.

Sheriff Offers Booklet
On Safety with Handguns

Don't leave home without lirst
making sure your mall is taken
care or.

As part of a state-wide campaign
by the Sheriffs' Association of New
Jersey to reduce handgun deaths and
injuries among children, the Union
County Sheriff's Office is now dis-
tributing a police-written handgun
safety brochure free of charge to
handgun owners.

The brochure, Handgun Safety
Guidelines, was written by the Police
Executive Research Forum for the
Center to Prevent Handgun Violence,
a non-profit, education and research
organization in Washington, DC.

It is a complete guide lo Ihe safe
storage, maintenance, handling ami
use of handguns.

"National studies have shown thiil
bolh intentional and uiiintentionil
handgun violence among children is
greatly increasing, and these young-
sters most often arc using handguns

they found in their own homes,"
Sheriff Ralph Froehlich said. "We
want to inform parents about this
national epidemic that's reaching
New Jersey, and we want to provide
them with information about how
they can protect 1hcir children."

The Sheriffs' Association is dis-
seminating informal ion to parents
about the dangers loaded and easily-
accessible handguns in the home
present to children, urging them to
take simple steps lo protect their
children.

To obtain a free copy of the
llunttiiim Safely Guidelines oi fur-
ther information about OK epidemic
of handgun violence among children,
write to or stop by (lie Union County
Sheri ff's Office iitllie Union County
Courthouse at 2 BroudSlrccl, t'.liza-
bolh, telephone 527-4450.

RockBank
20 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

SERVING NEIGHBORHOODS LIKE YOURS.

In 1971, we started with a simple goal -- to be the kind of bank our neighbors would keep
comlnp back to. 20 years later, we're happy to say we havent changed.

In the ways Banks are judged, RockBank is one of the strongest, most secure banks
In the state, that comes from our commitment to our customers...
and our customers' commitment to us. For all your banking needs,

come to RockBank -- proud to be a part of your neighborhood.
CENTRAL AVENUE & GROVE STREET, WESTFIELD

olhtr RockJMmk offices In
NORTH PLAINFIELD * GREEN BROOK ' SOUTH PLAINFIELD * WATCHUN0

call 1-800-722-6772 or (908) 561-4600
DEPOSITS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC

Tales of a not-so-beneficent spirit
haunting the Great Swamp National
Wildlife Refuge in Morris County's
PassaicTownship have been told over
and overagain for years, bul itseems
like they have surfaced with greater
frequency lately.

Some say il has large glowing
emerald-colored eyes with webbed
feet and lets out a blood-curdling
scream lo anyone who gels in its path.

Others will swear that this hideous
creature glides through Ihe air, usu-
ally in misty areas around the Black
Brook at twilight.

It has been shot at by frightened
hunters, believed to temporarily
possess people, chased cross-country
skiers over hill and dale — and gen-
erally terrified anybody unfortunate
enough lo run into it during the past
251 years.

The Swamp Devil also isknownus
The Screamer, The Swamp Monster
or The Howler.

You will not find official signs
posted in the Great Swamp National
Wildlife Refuge warning you to be
on the lookout for this half-human,
half-animal creature with a horrify-
ing shriek, long tail and large
gleaming eyes.

But you will find "pudin stones"
placed on ma ny a front yard by Great
Swamp residents, to ward off any
evil the Swamp Devil may have in
mind.

The Swamp Devil started making
a name for itself in 1740, according to
Great Swamp folklore, when it re-
portedly appeared to a Presbylerian
minister, who was promptly hurled to
the ground as his spooked horse sped
off.

Most recently Alan Jones and
Bernards Township resident Peter
Henry were cross-country skiing
along thehorsetrails in Lord Stirling
Park, near the Great Swamp, when
they began hearing strange noises.

Mr. Jones said he thought it was a
fox scream, because he had heard
that high-pitched noise before.

Curiously, though, the "fox" got
closer and was suddenly following
the two men in the woods besides the
ski trait.

"It was hard to hear but you could
tell something was alongside us,
keeping pace with us in the woods,"
Mr. Jones said.

Then "10 to 15 minutes later it
screamed again, right next lo us."

Mr. Henry relumed home but, Mr.
Jones said, "it followed me back to
the house. It was in the woods and
screamed one more lime before I got
to the house."

Many Great Swamp residents ac-
knowledge its existence but don't
dare describe it, for fear of incurring
bad luck and the wrathofthiscreature.

Throughout Ihe years, several
others have come forward with their
own hair-raising tales.

A resident of the Meyersville sec-
tion of Passaic Townshiprecalled Ihe
time in 1982 "The Screamer" was
reportedly spotted outside The
Grunge, on Meyersville Road in
Meyersville.

Some men reportedly grabbed their
guns lo fire ul the area from which the
eerie shrieks emanated.while others
fled.

Anthony Sconda, for one, will
vouch for the creature's existence.

The Somcrsel County Park Com-
mission sent Mr. Sconda to lay some
linoleum on the kitchen floor at ihe
Lord Stifling Manor on Lord Stirling
Roud in Bernards Township in 1968.

"I opened Ihe door and I went into
the house. In lhat house I fell very
uncomfortable, like someone was
watching me. 1 heard nothing yet, I
just sensed something.

"I started measuring the kitchen
floor and [ thought, 'I just want to get
out of here,' and I heard either a moan
or a scream, something very weird. I
turned around and I exiled as fiist as
1 could. I never returned,"

I tedid, though, frequent areas near
the house, and had similar eerie ex-
periences in the same spot a few
weeks apart on springlike days in the
early 1970s.

He said he was in a field about 31)0
feet to Ihe rear of the house when his
dog Bandil stopped in his tracks for
no apparent reason.

"His neck fur went straight up and
he started barking for three or four
minutes. He wns showing his Icelh,
like ho was angry."

Whut really spooked Mr. Sconda,
though, was lhat there was nonppurcnt
rcuson for hisdDg's vehement bark-
ing — there was nothing moving, no
animals, no birds, rabbits.

Many reported encounters occur in
or near an area known as the Devil's
Den, uhiilf-niile, woody, bowl-shaped
iucii in the swiimp, in the vicinity of
the South Maple Avenue-Lord
Slirling Ronil intersection in Husking
Ridge.

A wunutn who grew up on Moun-
uiin Avcimc in (iillctle lilts never
experienced imy hair-raising en-
counters with "The Howler," but she
wns made well nwurc of jtscxistcncc
while growing up in Ihe swnmp.

A neighbor who lived next door,
Mrs. Bertha Cornish, said her hus-
band described this enigmatic crea-
ture as one which "flew or hovered
over Ihe Black Brook at dusk or
twilight. She said it was very dark in
color."

"It could be picked out amidst the
mist as being dark. It would come
over the water and il had glowing
eyes.

"It had a tail and it had a body that
was partly human and partly animal.
And it had large ears. It made snarl-
ing noises and it would sneak up on
you and you would be just walking
along and then you'd hear this noise
tike an animal snarling, and then you'd
see this animal thing moving," the
woman recalled.

She said she was around 13 when
she heard the stories, and hastened lo
add that Cornish was not the kind
who liked to tell tall tales.

Others have come forward with
tales of canoeing down one of the
swamp's many brooks only to find
something with "a human-like form"
shrieking and gliding towards them,
or of Scouts terrified by an eerie life
form appearing to them while on a
Scouting outing.

IN THF.SF.RVICE...Private Thomas K.
Miskewilz hascompeled basic training
at Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri.
During Ihe training, students received;
instruction in drill and ceremonies,
weapons, map reading, tactics, military
cuurlesy, military justice,first aid, and
Army history and Iradilinns. He is the
son or Mrs. Patricia A. Heller of 12
Cowperthwaile Place, Westfield, and
Frank Miskewitz or 25 Mitchell Av-
enue, Koseland. The private Is a 1989
graduate of Jonathan Dajlon Regional
High School of Springfield.

Legal Group Selects
Ex-Townsman for Honor

Robert L. Haig, a member of the
New York State Bar Association's
Executive Committee, has become
the first New York lawyer to receive
the Award for Excellence in Con-
tinuing Legal Education from Ihe
Association of Continuing Legal
Education Administrators.

Mr. Haig is a member of the Class
of 1964 of Westfield High School
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
R. Haig, formerly of 421 Tuttle
Parkway, Westfield.

The award recognizes outstanding
acheivements in the field of con-
tinuing legal education. Mr. Haig, a
partner in the New York law firm of
Kelley Drye & Warren, was honored
for his accomplishments as lecturer
and author of educational materials
used by thousands of lawyers.

Mr. Haig was nominated for the
award by the state bar. During the last
six years, he has lectured at 22 state
bar continuing legal education pro-
grams, has written three chapters for
state bar books and has prepared
numerous written materials for in-
clusion in slate bar continuing legal
education course books.

"Bob has used continuing legal
education as a means of motivating
andencouragirtg other bar association
activities," a former United Slates
Magistrate and the current chair of
the stale bar's Commercial and Fed-
eral Litigation Section.

Mr. Haig's law practice includes
commercial, personal injury and oilier
types of civil litigation in federal and
state courts at both the trial and ap-
pellate levels. His ability to make
complex topics clear and under-
standable has prompted commercial
legal book publishers, such as Mat-
thew Bender and Company, to seek
his assistance as an author fur na-
tionwide professional audiences.

He serves on the Board of Editors
for Matthew Bender's monthly,
"Federal Litigation Guide Reporter,"
for which he has co-uuthored five
articles in Ihe last two years.

His articles, chapters and outlines
on litigationissueshave been included
in vanous legal publications, cover-
ing such topics as: Computers in
litigation, sanctions, settlement
agreements, motions anddepositions

Robert L. Ilaig

in slate and federal courts.
He has appeared on cable

television's Financial News Network,
explaining to a nationwide audience
how to retain legal counsel. He has
lectured on federal and New York
Slate litigation topics for Ihe^Prac-
lising Law Institute, slate'bar. Asso-
ciation of the Bar of the City of New
York and New York County Lawyers'
Association.

An illustration of his enthusiasm
and dedication lo continuing legal
education can be seen in the success
of the stale bar's Commercial and
Federal Litigation Section which inr.
Haig was instrumental in founding.
Tow years after its creation, the sec-
lion has nearly 1,400 members and is
known for its comprehensive, high-
quality educational programs and
reports.

Mr. Haig received his under-
graduatcdegrceJrom Yale University
in 1967 and earned his law degree
from Harvard in 1970. He has been a
vice president of the New York
County Lawyers' Association .since
l!)86and the chair of the Committee
on the Judiciary of the Association of
the Barof the City of New York since
1989.

The Association of Continuing
Legal Education Administrators is a
26-year-old international organiza-
tion of more than 350 members rep-
resenling law schools, bar associa-
tions, independcnl and nonprofil
continuing legal education providers.

Two Westfielders Named
Merit Semifinalists

One Inch or rain contain* the «»m«
arnDunlor'wBioriianliHvlnchinow-
storm.

Brendan DeSilva and Edward Jen
of Westfield have been selected as
semifinalists in Ihe National Merit
Scholarship Program which honors
secondary school students who show
exceptional potential for academic
success in college.

Brendan and Edward are among 11
seniors at The Pingry School's
Martinsville Campus to be named as
scniifinulists.

Brendan, Ihe son of Dr. Jacqueline
DeSilva, currently is interested in
pursuing a career in education.

Edward, indicated a career interest
in liquistics and Ihc social sciences, is
Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Jen.

The seniifiniilistK lire among 15,000
scniifiiMlistsnalionwidewhoeiilereii
Ihe competition by taking the I'J'JU
I'rcliminiiry Scholastic Apt itudeTest/
National Merit Scholarship Qualify-
ing Test as high school juniors,

As scinifiiuilist.s, they lire eligible
In continue to compute for more lh.ui
0.1 (X) Merit Scholarships iilfcrucl eaul i
year by the Nnlioiml Merit Sdmliu-
ship Corporation.

A nnn-govcrnmvnl, mil-fur-profit
body, llici-orpornlimi is supported l>y
more than 6I)(J iiidupcniluiii or^uin-
zut ions, including nppioxiiniilclylOO
corporations, company founilalions
niicl professional IISSDCiuiinns, anil
some 200 United Slute.1. col luges mul
universities.

To continue in the competition fur
Merit Scholarships, u .scinifinulist

must satisfy a number of requirements
and qualify as a finalist.

They must meet high academic
standards, submit Scholastic Aptitude
Tesl scores Ihal confirm their prior
Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test
performance and be fully recom-
mended by their high school princi-
pal.

In addition, they nnixl submit a
self-description of personal interests
andiicliieveinenls, educational plans
and goals, and information about their
contributions to their school and
community.

The corporation will announce the
IV92 class of Merit Scholars next
spring.

Language Group
Begins Siyimps

'Hie Foreign Language Awareness;
Group ufler school foreign language
program is nhuul to begin.

Wcslfielcl clcniciilnry schoul diil-
ilren in first through fifth grades will
he able to take mi imaginary trip in
1'iancc, Spain, Snulli Aimwiiit HI Ja-
pan while leaininu Ihc busies ul
I'rcnchi Spanish or JnjiiineNc.

The cost of the 24-week session
bcginniiif' at die end of October ami
coiiiimiinu ihiiiiii'li April, ](><)2 is
$150.

Those who luivi.'questions ot woulil
like mi application,should a m i net ihr
Kioup at :!02 Kim Street, Westfielil.
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Miss Mary Jo Keenen
Stars in Television Comedy

Miss Mary Jo Keenen, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Keenen,
Jr. of Westfield, stars as Julie, a phobic
nurse who lives to care for people, in
the new comedy series, Nurses, which

Miss Mary Jo K««nen

premiered on September 14 on the
WNBC television network.

The series is about u group of
dedicated nurses, four women and
one man, who fade the pressures of
their work witha spirit of lightheaded
camaraderie.

Born and raised in Westfield, Miss
Keenen was drawn to acting at an
early age, specifically during a per-
formance of Jack and the Beanstalk
at the Paper Mill Playhouse in

Millbum, which she attended as a
child.

"When the giant jumped off the
stage and ran through the audience, it
was the most thrilling and most ter-
rifying moment of my hfe," she said.
"For me acting is still an experience
of stark terror and overwhelming joy
at the same time."

Following high school, Miss
Keenen enrolled in Marymount
Manhattan College in New York City,
where she eventually earned a bach-
elor of fine arts degree in theater.

She made her professional acting
debut after edging out hundreds of
applicants in an open audition for the
role of Kat in the lone-running day-
time scries, Search for Tomorrow,

One week after landing the role,
she was whisked off to Ireland for
several weeks of location filming.

Miss Keenen's theater credits in-
clude Shelagh Delaney's A Taste of
Honey and Samuel Beckett's End
Game at New York City's Phoenix
Theatre.

She also portrayed Kathleen
Jenkins, Eugene O'Neill's first wife,
in the Public Broadcasting System
production of Eugene O'Neill:
Journey Toward Genius.

Additional television credits in-
clude guest-starring roles on NBC's
Shannon's Deal, Monsters and
Manhattan Nights, as well as a lead
role in Showtimc's Poison.

She also was seen as a series regular
on City, which starred Valerie Harper.

LOOKING INTO IT...Councilincn Kenneth L. MacKilchic-ind Cary Jenkins
inspect the school crossing at Central Avenue, Cambridge Road and Clover
Street.

Safer Central Avenue
Sought by Councilman

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, seeking reelection in
the Tuesday, November 5 General
Election, expressed support lor
measures to improve vehicular and
pedestrian safety on central Avenue.

Councilman MacRiichic explained
in a written statement that Central
Avenue is one of the busiest roads in
the county, with daily, total-of-botli-
directions traffic averaging 2U.000
vehicles, which is equivalent to the
traffic volume of a major highway.

According to Councilman
MacRilchic, a proposal for u traffic
signal ;it the cornerof Central Avenue,
Cambridge Road and Clover Street,
which is the site of a school cruising.
has been rejected by the town gov-
ernment; however, this does not
preclude less costly measures to im-
prove safety on Central Avenue.

Councilman MacRilchic related he
has been supporting the following
Centri'l Avenue safety measures in

the Council's Public Safety Com-
mittee:

• Speed limit reduction to 25 miles
per hour, if approved by the state.

• More speed limit signs.
• Increased speed limit enforce-

ment.
• Repainting crosswalks,
• Painting a.solid yellow line down

the middle of the roadway.
• Removal of trees and foliage

which impede visibility.
• Construction of new sidewalks

where appropriate.
• Better maintenance of existing

side walks. Councilman MacRitchie
also related he has been supporting,
in the Council's Transportation,
Parking and Traffic Committee, the
extension of the no-parking zone on
Ccninil Avenue at Dunciin Mill to
improve visibility for cars exiting the
Duncan Mill driveway. He added the
council would consider this matte:
on October K.

Mr. Greco States Positions
On Roosevelt, Trash Plan

Norman N. Greco, the First Ward
RepubliciinTown Council Candidate,
outlined two issues of concern this
week.

They ure the potential closing of
Roosevelt School and the possibility
that the (own may consider pay-per-
bitg solid waste disposal.

On the Roosevelt issue, Mr. Greco
fools llmt hiring Professor Frank
Smith from Cnlumbia University to
study this issue is an unncccplable
idea.

Ile said, "I'll'' Hoard »f lidueiition
recently spi'iil W>.OO(J I" study re-
(lislrictinj1, whii.li included an inter-
mediate study, now Iliey au- cnlcr-
mining the idi-ii of spi-ruliiif, at loiisl

h M l "lO.OOIMcii a i M l h i T y
"Cotisidniiij.'. the .wll'-iilocliiiiiied

fitmnciiil crisis expounded by the
NCIIWI udiiii i i islnitiuii ," lie iiddi'd, "I
fed they should make this division
themselves. I must iidtnit Iliul 1 mil in
lolul agreement with the comments

of Board of Education member, G.
Bruce McPuddcn, who slated that the
upcoming session with Professor
Smith should be used us an opportu-
nity to decide whether or nut we
would like tn utilize his services."

Mr. Greco udded, "I have yet li>
speak with a single person who feels
the idea of closing Roosevelt School
is an acceptable idea, IUKI since this
school resides in my wind, 1 will
represent (hose feelings,"

Mr. (iivco also explained his rea-
sons for opposing (he idea of pny-
pi-r-hiij; solid wusle disposal.

Ki'ftnlly, an example appeared in
tin.' newspaper in which he is IUMUJ'
his cm rent opposition on,

Justification for this method was
liaseil on I lie benefit lor senior citi-
zens,

Tin* cxnniplu offered indiculi'd I hut
households would pny u $I2-|II:I-
motilli Iliil rule anil $1-SK per slicker
forci(cli25-poiind/.'Kl-gul|oiiliaj!imd

TRAINING SESSIONS...Volunteers perform many activities at the Miller-
Cory House Museum where training sessions will be held in October.

Miller-Cory House Offers
Training for Volunteers

Training sessions for new volun-
teers will run at the Miller-Cory House
Museum at 614 Mountain Avenue,

' Westfield, on October 8, 15 and 23
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Coordinated by Mrs. Eleanor Sniiili
and Mrs. Janet Crane, this orientation
program wilt include u talk on 18th
century architecture by well-known
architectural historian, Mrs. Sandy
Brown, a slide presentation on the
history of the museum and a wealth
of information on a variety of aspects
of life in early New Jcrsey.

The Miller-Cory House hasearned
nationwide recognition since it be-
came a museum in 1 (J72 and has been
featured on television,in a number of
magazines and in the social studies
textbook, New Jersey: Yesterday and
Today. '• • •

Voluhtccrsmay'pariicipdlcin'numy

71 centsforeach ll-pound/13-gallon
bag.

The stickeis used in this example
are sold in lots of 10 at two loc;il
businesses.

Mr. Greco staled, "At first this may
seem as a beneficial program for se-
nior citizens, but when all (he vari-
ables are taken into consideration,
the benefits quickly disappear. When
you consider that the average senior
citizen will generate approximately
10 bags per month at SI .58 per bag,
and then add the $12 flat rate fee, the
monthly cost becomes $27.58 per
month. This represents a minimal
savings overthe current rate that most
are paying."

"If a senior citizen were 1o gener-
ate any extra Irash above the 10 bags,
the saving quickly would disappear.
Now add the fact that the seniorcitizen
must specifically travel to ii local
business to purchase tnish disposal
permits and the idea loses even more
appeal. This is especially important
for those who may have to p;iy a cab
or constantly request that their
neighbors purchase the permits for
them due to ill health or lack of driv ing
privileges," he said.

"On top of this," the candidate said,
"add the additional task of weighing
and placing the permit on each bag
prior to disposal. If tlic savings were
significant, this might be worthwhile,
but they arc not. Now we must look ;it
the effect this program would have
011 the average famity.especiitlly those
with two or at 1hrcc young children,"
he said.

"These households can easily
generate six lo 10 bagspe r week or iui
average of 35 bags per month. Bused
on the rates thai were indicated ear-
lier, these households would be pay-
ing $67.30 per month. This could be
devastating lo youngslurtei families
who arc already overburdened with
excessive and evcr-incieasingtaxcs."

Mr, Greco feels senior citizens
would see a modest benefit at liesi,
while others could sot: Ilieir disposal
costsdouhle. Moreover, lie indiailcd
the potential for dumping could
greatly incroa.se in ordi'r lo uvniil the
additional costs.

lie staled, "I recognize thiit our
.slate currently is in i solid waste
crisis, hut I musi seriously question
whether this proposcdprojunni really
serves the host itileiesls of those I iv-
inji in Weslfii'ld. I don'l dniilit thul
some changes me in order, but I feel
at llii.Miini', this proposal is ml rij'.hl
I would Hither see a |iin;;min where
lliiisi* who lire ovei a spot-if it it̂ usiml
generate under l(Jbii|;sj>ci ir.oulli In1

offered a lint-rale chiirf.c which is
discounted I iv 2(1 per lent and Ihosi'
generating ovtr 20 bujis and under
the nj(c limit pay u modest iidclilionul
Ice UicoiupetiMilc."

ways — docents guide visitors
through the furnished farmhouse,
members of the cooking committee
prepare meals over the open hearth
using period recipes, "Showcase"
demonstrators bring early American
crafts to schools, and gardeners tend
the vegetable and herb gardens.

Assistance with the general main-
tenance of the house and grounds as
well us the Gift Shop are also areas
where volunteers can participate.
Opportunities to learn new skills are
available, and no experience is nec-
essary.

"When distributed over the entire
community, this would amount to
much less than a 20 percent increase
since there are considerably less
qualified senior citizen households
than those not ijuulified. In this way,
those who generate additional Irash
would pay their fair share while the
senior citizens who generate under
20 bags would see a defined benefit
without having to travel for disposal
permits or trouble themselves with
weighing or placing permits on lheir
trash bags.

Mr. Greco concluded by requesting
all Wcslfieldcrs to offer their input on
these or any oilier issue of concern.

He said, "My goal as your Coun-
cilman is to best represent all Rrsl
Ward residents and WcstfieUcrs alike.
To accomplish this, 1 will offer my
interpretation of the issues as they
occur, now and after Hie November
election. For me to accurately assess
your position on a subject, commu-
nication is essential, Therefore, I in-
vite all concerned citizens to tele-
phone me at 23 3 -77K2 and offer your
opinions on this or ;uty other issue
thtilconccrnsyou. Through bolh your
and my effort, I can assure you the
best representation possible."

Town Taxpayers Receive
Good News from County

Even though the news for
NVestfield's taxpayers may not be as
good in three or four years, when the
town feels the full effect of the state-
dictated municipal surplus
spenddown and the reductions in
school aid caused by the Quality
Education Act, for this year at least
there is some good tax news.

According lo figures released last
week by the the Union County Board
of Taxation, the town's 1991 tax rate
is S2.BH per $100 of assessed valua-
tion is down 5 cents or 1.71 per cent
from last year's rate of $2,93.

Westfield is one of six county
municipalities which will see their
property taxesdecline this year, while
the majority of county taxpayers will
see their bills increase.

Tax rates for 1991 finally have
been set in all 21 municipalities and
the changes range from 9 per cent
decrease in Springfield to a 7,7 per
cent increase in Plainfield, according
to the Board of Taxation.

Given the double-digit tax hikes in
recent years that sent property taxes
.soaring in most communities, this
year's increases are considered
modest.

In some cilies, such as Plainfield,
Elizabeth and Railway, the adoption
of the municipal budgets and the re-
sulting lax rales had been delayed
because of a change in budget years.

In dollar terms, ihe average
Plainfield resident will experience
the largest increase, in the $200 range,
as well owners of an average home in
Fanwood, Scotch Plains and Berke-
ley Heights.

However, the average Springfield
homeowner will see his tax bill drop
by $352 and, in Mountainside, the
average homeowner will see his taxes
fall S287 this year.

The tax increases and decreases
recorded by the county tax board
reflect a home's assessed value and
not what it might sell for in ihc renl
estate market.

The averages are computed on the
basis of the range from the lowest to
the highest assessments in lite com-
munity.

Thepercentage changes in tax rales
are based on comparisons of 1990
and 1991 tax nites, with the exception
of Cranford Rahway, which both re-
cently underwent revaluations.

Overall, the average increase for a
county resident will be approximately
$97, although those numbers vary
greatly for the county's more than
124,332 homeowners, depending
upon thece-mmunity and the assessed
value of a home.

In Ihe western end of the county, in
communities like Westfield,
homeowners pay approximately $400

a year for Irash removal.
In Berkeley Heights, the owner of

an average home assessed at
$125,831, will see his taxes increase
4.5 percent ID $4,480 from $4,289, a
$191 jump.

For the owner of an average home
in Clark, assessed at $114,585, taxes
for 1OT1 are up $65, or 1.7 per cent,
bringing the average annual tax bill
to $3,907, up from $3,842.

In Cranford, the owner of an av-
erage home assessed at $ 176,470 will
see his taxes drop from $3,717, to
$3,671, a $46 savings over the pre-
vious year.

In Fanwood, where property taxes
increased 5.7 per cent, an average
homeowner's 1991 lax bill came lo
$4,198, up from $3,980, a $218 hike.

For residents of Garwood this year
was a respite from the 13 per cent tax
hike that hit borough residents last
year. The owner of an average
Garwood home assessed at $98,725
will see his taxes increase 1.3 per
cent,to$3,742, from $3,691 last year.

Mountainside residents experi-
enced a 6.6 per cent drop in property
taxes, with the average 1991 bill on a
home assessed at $ 154,812 dropping
by $287, to $4,056.

Taxes rose less than 1 per cent in
New Providence, bringing Ihe aver-
age tax bill to $4,548, up $15 from
$4,533,on an average borough home
assessed at $147,190.

In Plainfield, where taxes jumped
more than 10 per cent last year, the
owner of an average home assessed
at $31,832 will see his taxes increase
7.7 per cent to $3,406, up $219 from
$3,187.

Scotch Plains residents wilnessed
a 3.8 per cent increase in properly
taxes this year, with an average
homeowner's bill up $191 toS4,662,
for the owner of a home assessed at
$113,988.

In Springfield, the owner of an
average home assessed at $154,347
will see his taxes drop by $352. from
$4,087 to $3,735.

The 9 per cent decrease more than
erases (he 1990 tax rale that bumped
taxes up 6 per cent over the previous
year.

In Summit, as in Westfield, the
average tax bill crossed the $5,001)
threshold last year and stayed there
for the second year in a row.

Taxes in Summit rose just under I
per cent this year, translating into ;i
$29 increase in taxes for the owner of
an average home assessed at
$150,046, bringing the average an-
nual tax bill to $5,312, up from $5,282.

However, in Weslfield, taxes
dropped by 1.7 per ceni.

The average tax bill for a home
assessed at $173,756 dropped from
$5.OK6 to $5,004.

Only SIMPSON'S Offers You Up To A
10 YEAR WARRANTY

on your remodeling prefects I
• ADDITIONS* UECKS* DORMERS* KITCHENS/BATHS

• WINDOW/DOOR REPLACEMENT* DESIGN WORK* SIDING* ROOFING
We are dedicated professionals with a commitment to quality. That Is why we
Oder Ihe bMl Warranty program in the Industry. We back our wort with more
thin a handshake!

Fm
Ulmitei

Rale reacts
Proudly Fumlthri

NEW J IWEl
BUILDERS

ASSOC.AriOH

S I M P S O N ' S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Weslfield Area
232-63S0

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
Realtors _,_. _ _ „

436 South Ave., Westfield • 654-6666
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

EQUAL HOUSING
. OPPORTUNITY

1-1

STONKI.Kir.il l'AKK
(trillions center hull ('iilcnial on |ur[>i' plcliiri'sc|iiv
properly. KLLL'IIIIV rede'cornled iiili'rJi>rlnclmk'sKbt'il-
riKuns, A 1/2 linlh% S fireplaces, 28' inotlirn klUlivii St
1st flour rninilv rwrni Weiilhednil ctilii!|;. Impressive,
one of u kind I it'. $f>K5,«IM».

CLASSIC (•O],ONIAi..S2K'>,imil
(jiuilily const rut led Cnlnnlnl linine- liK'Imle's 24; llvinjj
room "''llri'iiliia', Puriim! dirtiMj:mom, 3 bcilruiiniH, ] 1/
2l>nlli.v\' h i I l imrfumll) n . n i n . K x I r i n i m l i i i U l ' l
till, vinyl •iliJInu K& lnrHf reiir de'ek. Musi be seen,

TIIKCiAKDKNS —5.,17'VXMI
.Spiiciuus Mull maintained ( olonlal in |>opulnr i iorlhsl i lc
iie'l|>hlii)rliin<(l. Five1 bvclrtiums, 2 Imtbs, 2')' llvlnn r o o m
w/rirt'pluee, inuilerii till -in kitchen & 1st flour riiiiilly
riHiin. Cull In inspect'

WVCIIVVOODKANCIt
< 'iisluin linlll 2 lirilrcMiin dull liimsr will) new klKht'll,
21 ' imiMrr lie'ilniiiin, 2 lull luillis. rirophiiL' In IIVIIIK
niiini mid llri'pliiic In luui-r luve'1 fiiinllv riniiii, Qulvl
cul-ili'-Mit. lU'e't'iillv llslt-d. Cull Inilli y.
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Cleanup of Leaking Storage Tanks
Could Cost the County $2.5 Million

A problem with leaking fuel tanks,
which already has cost Union County
$700,000 to solve al its Venneri
Complex in Weslfield alone, will
become a large sight more cosily by
the end of this year.

Thirty-four oflhe county's 78 un-
derground fuel storage tanksmusl be
inspected or removed in 1991 — al a
projected cost of $2.5 million —to
comply with a stale mandale gov-
erning leaking or contaminated sites,
consultant, James Johnston of PMK
Ferris & Perricone of Union, loid the
counly Board of Chosen Freeholders
last Thursday.

Tanks al the remaining sites will
have lo be reviewed during the next
four years at an estimated cosl lo the
county of more than$ 1.3 million, Mr.
Johnston .said.

At the Freeholder work session in
Elizabeth the consultant noted sites
with existing violations must he ad-
dressed immediately and other sites
must be incorporated into a man-
agement plan.

Violations could range from the

ihe

The deadline, however, has been
pushed back to 1995 to allow gov-
ernment additional time lo remedy
conditions surrounding older facili-
ties.

In addition to the WeMfidd site,
located on North Avenue, two other
sites, the public works department
site in Scotch Plains and the county
courthouse complex in Elizabeth, are
deemed to be contaminated.

Motor vehicle fuel or heating oil
stored at these sites has beendelecled
in the soil because of leaks in he large
storage tanks.

The problem at the town site first
was discovered in 1987 and money
has been spent on excavating and
monitoring the site,

Most of the tanks owned or oper-
ated by the county are between 11
and 21 years old, according to Mr.
Johnston.

He noted 10 lo 15 years is the
"critical age"formost steel fuel tanks.

To prevent further corrosion the
containersmust be upgraded, he said.

PMK has been paid more lhar)

the state to discuss details of the
implementation plans.

Meanwhile, Assemblyman Robert
Franks, who will represent Westfield
in the legislature if he wins election
in ihe new 22nd District on Tuesday,
November 5,said last week he would
ask the stale lo find funds to help
Union County clean up Ihe contami-
nated property.

He noted he has sent a letter re-
questing Scott Weiner, Ihe state's
Commissioner of the Department of
Environmental Protection and En-
ergy, to identify funding sources for
the cleanup of ihe underground tanks
and the sites they are on.

At a new conference called by
Assemblyman Franks to announce
the funding request Republican
Freeholder Louis Santagata said the
county actually may wind up clean-
ing property other than its own be-
cause of the extent of contamination
in Westfield.

pointed out.
State legislation governing

cleanup of materials requires Iru

; t -

tions.
Most of the tanks, according to the

, have a capacity ranging
O t

remove or repair all underground
tanks and any associated soil con-
tamination by 1993.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice In hsnby given that an

was Introduced, ntad and passed, on first
reading by tha Council of the Town ol
Wastllald al a meeting hald September
24, 1B9V and that tn» aald Council will
furthercomJdar tha same for final pass age
on tha ath day ot October, 1981. at 8:30
p.m., In tha Council Chamber, Municipal
Bullclnfj,42SE«stBraid Street. Wsslfleld,
New Jersey, at which lima and place any
parson who may be Interested therein will
be given an opportunity to be heard con-
cerning said ordlnanca.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF THE TOWN OF
WE8TFIELO CHAPTER 13,
•MOTOR VEHICLES AND
T R A F F I C BY AMENDING
CERTAIN PROVIS IONS
THEREOF.

BE ITOROAINED by tha Town Council ol
the Town ol WastliBld In the Counly of
Union that the Coda of the Town ol
Westllald, Chapter 13. "Motor Vehicles
and Traffic" be amended In tho following
particulars:

SECTION I, That Section 13-20 "Parking
Prohibited — At All Times" be amended by
delating the following:

Central Avenue, west side, from a point
liva hundred forty-live feet north of tho
northerly curbllne ol Clifton Street end
extending In a northerly direction lor a
distance of sixty feet therefrom,

SECTION II. That Section 13-20 Parkino
Prohibited — At All Times" be amended by
adding the following:

Central Avenue, wesl s>de, Irom a point
live hundred forty-five feet north of Ihe
northerly curbline of Clilton Stroet and
extending In a northerly direction for a
distance of eighty-eight feet therefrom.

SECTION III. That Section 13-21-Parking
Prohibited — At Certain Times" bo
amended by adding the following:

Central Avenue, west aide, from a point
six hundred Ihlrty-three foot norlh ol tho
northerly curb line ol Clilton Slroet and
extending In a northerly direction lor •
distance of forty-one foot therefrom, bo-
tween the hours ot 7:O0a m. and 6:00 p.m.

SECTION IV. Thai Section 1 3-26 "Two
Hour Zones" be amended by adding tho
following;

Par k Street, both side a. between Carllon
Road between the hours of fl:OO a.m. and
2:00 p.m. from Monday through Friday.

SECTION V. Th at Eubparaoraphsiaiand
(d) ol Section 13-35A "Parking Lol No. 9"
be amended to read as follows:

(a) Reserved parking spaces shall
be available at this location on a
temporary basis five aays par
week Monday through Friday
from 5:0O a.m. to 6:00 p m , pro-
valllng time, lor a tee of thirty
dollars per month. Such foes shall
be payable lo tho Town in ad
vance, and collected by tho Town
Clerk. Payment shall be uvi-
denced by a &ticker-pormil is-
sued by tha Town Clerk good
only during the calendar month
or months (or which Ihe snme
was purchased and only for tho
dally parking allowed as sot forth
above. Such atlcker-pormlt shall
be affixed to the bock of Iho in-
lerlor rear view mirror in the ve-
hicle so aB lo be clearly visible
Irom the Ironi of the vehicle ut
any and all limos during, which
such vehicle Is parked In the re-
eervedparklng space. During tho
period for which reserved
Bpaces are sold, such rosorvnd
space shall only be occupied by
vehicle displaying avslid stickor-
permit Iherefor. Such reservation
of space flhuti continue only
during the days anil timos
specified.

{b) The general public Bhall l>» por-
mllted In thin lot without Ghnrflo
all day SBlurday find SuncJEiy ami
eflor 0:00 p.m prevailing tlrmi
Monday tlirouoh Friday. 1'nrkmu
by the general public amlli'.klora
of •tlcker-pormltB Is prohlljilml in
Ihl I par king lot botwoen Iliohourn
ol 1:00 n.m. and 5 00 n ni pro
Veiling tlmu, except in thuiio
space* • Mpreaaly maarvtul.
marked or clnslgnnlad by tht>
police deportment for nut-h nil
night parking

SECTION VI. All ortflrinncaa or iirirti ol
ordinances Inconlllcl, or Incotmloiiinl. wilh
any par) of the term* of 1MB ordlhimLu urn
hereby repealed lo Die extent Hint they
aro In such conflict or Jnconololnnl

SECTION VII. In Ihe nvmit Ilinl any
•OCllOII,parl Or provlnlr)n of lhlnorillMtini.il
ahnfl IJH held to be irnconstliutuiniil or
InvftllcJ by tiny courl, such holding nluill not
aflaol Ilia validity of Ihia oruinruicri afi n
whole,or any part tliarnof, Ihnn tint |mrt n,,
hald unaor>«tl(ullonaf or Invalid

6SOTION VIII. This ordinance shnil inkn
olfeot aflar pasmga *nrl publication m
icon a l , and In lh» mannar, provided l>y
law.

Fan, t lt iv nt

nl I I Mny U), lf)U1 mi

Underground storage tanks at the
former John E. Runnells Hospilal in
Berkeley Heights willbe removed by
the property's new owner, Connell
Really and Development Company
of Westfield, but the county will be
responsible for the cleanup of con-
tamination, if any. Republican Free-
holder, Miss Linda Lee Kelly said ut
the press conference.

Weslfield Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger, who is running for the Assembly
wnh Mr. Franks, said the state has not
provided a funding source for its tank-
removal mandates.

The removal and replacement
project, according to the Mayor, will
cost town taxpayers $400,000.

The stale "raided" the Hazardous
Site Mitigation Fund of $ 159 million
to help balance the state budget, As-
semblyman Franks said, noting the
fund is financed through a surcharge
on corporate income tax.

BACK IN TlME...Unlon County Freeholds Chairman JamesConnelly Welsh,
center. Freeholder Waller E. Hurighl and Mrs. Mary Ann DeFilippis.a member
of the Runnellt Hospital Advisory Buard of Managers and a resident of New
Providence! look over Iheconlenls of Ihe time capsule recently discovered on Ihe
grounds of Ihe old Runnells Hospital.

Time Capsule From 1912
Discovered at Runnells

Some, however, have a capacity of
10,000 to 30,000 gallons, Mr.
Johnston added.

The consultant recommended that
the counly consider removal of tanks
containing less than 500 gallons of
healing oil used for county buildings
in areas where natural gas lines are
available.

Mrs. Ann M. Baran, the county
Manager, said officials will meet with

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILOINQ, 425 EAST BROAO
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY, ON
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7. 1991 AT 1O:0O
A.M., PREVAILING TIME FORTHE RENTAL
OF EQUIPMENT FOR PLOWING AND
HAULING SNOW FROM THE STREETS,
WALKWAYS AND PARKINO LOTS IN THE
TOWN OF WgSTFIELD. EQUIPMENT TO
BE RENTED ON AN HOURLY BASIS WITH
OPERATOR INCLUDES DUMP TRUCKS.
(TWO AXEL TANDEM) FRONT END
LOADERS, BULLDOZERS AND GRADERS.

BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH ALL
PROVISIONS OF CHAPTER 127 PL 1975
SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW AGAINST
DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMATIVE AC-
TION).

SPECIFICATIONS MAY BE SEEN OR
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENGINEER. PUBLIC WORKS
CENTER 959 NORTH AVENUE. W..
WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY.

THE MAYOR ANO COUNCIL RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL
BIDS, IF IN THE INTEREST OF THETOWN,
IT IS DEEMED ADVISABLE TO DO SO.
1 time - 9/26/91 Fea: $26.52

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-13182-B0.

ROSEMONT MORTGAGE INC.. A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF VS.
MARGARET MOORE, MARRIED,
ROBERTA MILLER, UNMARRIED, STATE
OF NEW JERSEY AND IMPROVEMENT
INVESTORS GROUP INC., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to ma directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the Cily of Elizabeth,
Now Jersoy on WEDNESDAY, tho 9th day
of OCTOBER A.D.. 1991 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

Premises situate In the City ol Elizabeth,
County ol Union nnd State a I New Jersey:

BEGINNING at o point on the South-
wasterly cido ol Emma Street at a point
therein distant nlonQ the same 125 feet
southeasterly Irom the Intersection of
same with Ihe southeasterly line of
Catherine Stroel nnd from thence running

(1 ) South 33 dogroos 13 minutes Wost,
100 foot to a point:

(2) South 50 dogroos 47 minutes East,
50 lost to a poinl: thonce

13) Norlh 33 dogreO9 13 minutes Eos!,
100 fe alto Iho southwesterly side o! Emma
Struet: thonce

(4) along Iho southwesterly side ol
Emma Stroot Norlh 56 dogrsas 47 minutes
Woat. 50 loel to Iho point and place of
DEGiNNING,

This description boinrj drnwn In accor-
rjonco with a Burvny mode by Troasl En-
glnoorino ASHOC , P.E.&LS.,RochelloPark,
Now Jersoy, Untod September 13, 1967,

Tho snid pro mi sun are commonly known
JI9 1034-1030 Emma Street, Elizabeth,
Naw Jorsrty, and are known ol Lot 53B
Block a on Ilia Tnx rvlnp of tho City of
Ehmbelh.

I Is mttimliid lo describe tho stune
prnmisos sm kirlh in n Dcmd Irom nulh B.
Lipko. Widow, lei M.iry McVey, Widow,
dahid Suplinnb«fr22. 1907. and recorded
will! tlu» nonj'.itur'n Ollicti ol Union County

'on S<ipl<iml)ur Zfi, 1007 in 0c-oK 2014 ol
DUIUIH nt p^tjn fjOO.

The snkj Mnry Wc:Voy. Widow, aol forth
In the] nloronnid Ccod rocortlod with Iho
fkiflialor ol Union County on Soptombor
25 19G7 In Ociok 2H14 ol Dn»ds ni pnne
GU5, cliod on Fubrunry 11, 1 984. Sold de-
cadent, Mnry McVny. loll n Lnnl Will find
TnRtjimnnt wlKiriiin Rlw* lievlfidd Ihe
tilnmnnic! prnniiniin lo hnr dmruhlnrn,
Mnrrjnrdt Mnrjrfi nn<( Hnhnrln Miller. UnirJ
Lnsl Will nnd TCI-IIIKMUMI won iidmillacl to
prohntn t>y Ihn Union County Surrorjnlo'n
Cciurl nrul LnllnrEi Tf •'il in MI mlnry Issued to
Mnr[jjtri»t Mru'tLi by thn LlJuon County
*;uiniU'i t" ' ' i ( .^i l i i r ,D nlxir SO, 10IIO.
tiruliir ' lumm.iln ' ' ! !:>m.k»l No I I.>.M

Fourth Ward Candidate
Reviews Town Spending

thlirn Ml I ' I I I ILI IJI I I Onii n,,ll..,n on IIIMIII
Hill IJnlun Cuunly [iliiirifln ollice

Thotihuritf rii'Hii v4Mi lhiiri(jlil lo mljullm
11 nil nnln

IIALPI I FHtJCHI.ICH
tlMEMIFF

MAIIVEY L WKIIiH, Al rollNUY,
cx-si:turnD.iA W L I
A tlmun -- o/l A u/tfi,

Fourth Ward Republican Town
Council candidate, StevenGarfinkei,
recently responded to a question as to
his opinions on municipal spending
in the wake of state tax increases and
their effect on Westfielders' pocket-
books.

Mr. Garfinkel stated, "At the
present time Westfield has not felt the
drastic impact of the Floiio tax pro-
gram but will in about three years.
However, prior tothat time, Westfield
slill has to maintain its plant and
infrastructure. It may be fashionable
to vote against any project in the
guise of'fiscal responsibility,'which
call for appropriating town's monies."

"Politically it may be attractive to
show con.slituents that one h acting
in a prudent way by not spending the
town's money on maintenance and
capital improvement projects. How-
ever, my definition of fiscal respon-
sibility also means more than pure
rejection of funding programsduring
an economically difficult time," he
added.

"The town's plant, equipment and
infrastructure would deteriorate if
funding for maintenance and/or
modernization is eliminated or cur-
tailed. New York City's plight re-

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF MEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-21789-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE.INCPIalntW VS.
OSVALDO R. flODRIQUEZ, JR. AND
MARITZA RODRIGUEZ. HIS WIFE; JORGE
MOJENA AND MRS. JORGE MOJENA,
HIS WIFE: ANTONIO M. SARAIVA AND
SUSANASARAIVA, HIS WIFE. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue ol the above-stated writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, in the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jorseyon WEDNESDAY, the9thday
ofOctober A.D. 1991 at two o'clock In th»
alternoon of snid day.

Tho properly to bo sotd Is located In th»
TOWN o( ELIZABETH In the Counly of
UNION, and the Stale ol New Jersey.

COMMONLY KNOWN AS: 123 Franklin
Stroet, Elizabeth, New Jersey 07206

Tax Lol No. 03B2 In Slock No. 02.
Dimon&ions ol Lot (Approximately)

100.00 foot wide by 2S.0O feet long.
Nearest Cross Stroet: Situate on th*

NORTHEASTERLY side of FRANKLIN
STREET. 375.00 loot from the NORTH-
WESTERLY side ol FIRST STREET.

There is due approximately S120,55<t ,25
looelher with lawful Inleresi from June 1,
1991 and costs.

There is Q lull legal description on lile in
the Union Counly Sherllt's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLiCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & MARTONE, ESQS.
CX-S15-05{OJ&WL)
4 times— 9/12. 9/19,
9/56 6. 10/3 Feo:$146.8B

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION TO BID

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD, NEW
JERSEY, ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 7. 1 931
AT 10:00 A.M. PREVAILING TIME AT THE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING., 425 EAST DROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY FOR
THE FURNISHING! OF THE DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC WORKS ESTIMATEO FIE
OUIREMENTS FOR SNOW AND ICE
CONTROL MATERIALS.

PROPOSALS MAY BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUR
ABOVE MENTIONED AND MUST HE AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK, OR
UID BOND. MADE PAYABLE TO THE OR-
DER OF THE TREASURER OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD IN AN AMOUNT EOUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN PER CENT 110%) OF
Tl IE BASE AMOUNT OF THE BID. EACH
PROPOSAL MUST ALSO UE ACCOMPA-
NIED HY A SURETY COMPANY CERTIFI-
CATE STATING THAT SAID SURETY
COMPANY WILL PROVIDE THE EJIDDEH
WITH THE REQUIRED PERFORMANCE
IIOND IN THE FULL AMOUNT Or THE
CONTRACT

CIIDDEMS MUST [IE IN COMPLIANCE
WITHALLPriovlSIONSOrcHAPTP.il Vit
PL 1075, SUPPLEMENT TO THE LAW
AGAINST DISCRIMINATION (AFFIRMA-
TIVE ACTION]

:;Pti(:ii:icAnoNst AND PHOIH.ISAL
FriltM WAV ME EXAMINED AND PRO
CUIII.-D AT THE onrtCE OF THE TOWN
nNUINCEIU'UilLICWOHKSOGNTCU.Or.'.P
NOII1II AVENUE, W WEBTFIELD, NEW
JEiuiry

THE MAYOJI AND COUNCIL IIKStriVE
IHE HIOIIT TCI MEJECT ANY AND ALL
IIIOS ANO TO WAIVE ANY iNFOIIMALITV.
ir IT l.'l DEEMED ADVIIJADLE TO DO HO

EDWAIID A C1OTTKO
TOWN ENOINEEM

I limn — Hri'n/ui FOB $ $:ifl Vfj

garding its bridges and infrastructure
is well known and.in putting off the
necessary maintenance and capital
improvement programs, it is paying
dearly," he said.

"The same was true during the
Persian Gulf War wherein it was
shown that neglect of maintenance of
our country's ready reserve ships re-
sulted in serious breakdowns in our
vital Sealift transportation program,
while transporting materials and
supplies to the Gulf theater," he said.

"Another example might be the
deterioration of our sewage drain
pipes which, if defective and not re-
paired, cause large amounts of water
infiltration. Thus we may be paying
taxes to unnecessarily treat storm
waterandotherdrainagerun-offsthat
enter our sewage system," he added.

"When equipment and plant start
to deteriorate, they do not get belter,
they get worse. All Westfieldresidents
who own homes know it requires
regular upkeep to maintain its ap-
pearance and utility. The same holds
true for our streets.our buildings, our
recreation areas and our equipment
and vehicles. We can and must
maintain and continue our regular
programs of preventive maintenance
and modernization programs," Mr.
Garfinkel said.

"Our foresight on these issues will
serve to preserve not only the beauty
of Westfield but also the assets of
Westfield at manageable costs ruther
than encumber our children with the
burden of restoring at a higher cost
what we failed to care for in our time.
We need not raise taxes to achieve
these goals, but we must make re-
sponsible choices within our fiscal
means, ever aware of the impact on
our tax dollars," Mr. Garfinkel con-
cluded.

Union County Freeholder Chair-
man James Connelly Welsh and
Freeholder Walter E. Boright, the
Liaison to the Runnells Hospital
Advisory Board of Managers, re-
cently surveyed the contents of a time
capsule that was buried in 1912 in the
cornerstone of the administration
building at the old Runnells Hospital
to Berkeley Heights.

Thecapsule.acopperbox IXinches
long, eight inches wide and four
inches deep, contained various items
from thcera, including an empty glass
flask, coins, lists of the freeholder
boards of 1911 and 1912, blueprints
of the original sanatorium and a
number of newspapers of the day.

"Runnells originally was the
Bonnie Burn Sanatorium for tuber-
culosis patients, and one newspaper
of the time called it the first of its kind
in Ihe country," Freeholder Boright
said. "These records help tie together
the special heritage of the Runnells
spirit."

A second, smaller box also was
found, but contained items of lesser
interest, according to hospilal au-
thorities.

"There were newspapers lhat car-
ried stories about the sinking of the
Titanic, but what I found interesting
was the local aspect of reporting,"
Freeholder Welsh said. "The Daily
PiessofPlainfKldandThePlain/iehl

Courier-News reported on the severe
heat wave the area went through Ihe
summer of 1911, with temperatures
reaching close lo 100 degrees. One
man drank carbolic acid in milk be-
cause he was 'temporarily crazed by
the heat,' and died in a half hour. A
PIJinfield playground was closed
early because of the heal.

"There were also many stories on
Ihe Bonnie Burn Sanatorium, and 1
found it extremely interesting that
Ihe facility was constructed in four
months, mostly during the winter,"
he noted.

Olheritemsincluded business cards
of the freeholders, a copy of the New
York paper. The World, a bottle
opener shaped like a figure eight,
copper and galvanized tacks and an
1851 penny the size of a quarter.

The items will be kept in the
hospital's safe until a decision is made
todisplay them at the hospital or turn
them over to the Union County His-
torical Society, according to Joseph
Sharp, the Runnells Hospital Ad-
ministrator.

The old hospital was sold lo Connell
Rice and Sugar Company of West-
field, and the new Runnells Special-
ized Hospital of Union County WUK
completed last October, close by in
Berkeley Heightson Watchung Way,

Mrs. Walters Kozberg
Named Vice President

Lift, Inc. has announced that Mrs.
Donna Wallers Kozberg has been
pro moled toExecutive Vice President
for the firm.

Lift, Inc. is a national computer
services firm that trains, hires and
places computer programmeranalysts

Mrs. Wallers Kozbcigli.isgiadiwie
degrees in rehabilitation counseling,
business and creative writing as well
as a certificate in public relations.

She serves on several boards and
advisory councils for government
agencies, universities and other or-

country.

Weichert Seminar Set
For Governmental Workers
In conjunction with the new com-

pany program, Real Estate Services
for Government Employees Program,
Ihe Westfield office of Weichert,
Realtors will conduct a free seminar
on Sunday, October 6, at 2 p.m.

The seminar will be held at
Weichert's Westfield Office, 185 Elm
Street.

"This program isdesigned to insist
postal workers, firemen, policemen,
teachers and other municipal and
government service employees with

PUBLIC'NOTICE
SHERIFF'S 8ALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-S3B4-B0

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. Plalntill VS. JO8E
ESTEVEZ AND IRIS ESTEVEZ.hlawlla.elc,
et al, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

8y vlrluB of the above-stated writ or
execution la me (Jirocled I shall expose
lor sole by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tho 91h day
of October AD. 1091 nl two o'clock In the
afternoon ot said day.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 15 SOUTH 5TH
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO. 1215. DLOCKNO. 5.
DIMENSIONS: 100 FEET X 25 FEET X

1O0 FEET X 25 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET; FIRST AV-

ENUE
ThorDlsduonpproximntoly$150,4 59.4 9

tognlhar with Interest compulod al tho
contract rote of 0.075% on tho principal
lum, Including tidvancoe, In default of
$1313,400.93 IroiTi Aurjiiat 30. 1000 to July
2, 1DD1 and lawful Inloratt thereaftsr on
Urn total sum due and costs. And in the
BMcond plncn thora Is due loThe Chnlhnm
Trust Compnny approximately $ 17,60&.31
togolher with Inwlul IntareBt from April <!,
1091 nncJ coots.

Thnre In n full liignl description on flit* In
Ihn Union County Sharlff'l Olfloe.

Tho SMftrdf roortrvfls the rtQMi to acj|ourii
Ihla nil".

nALI'M PROEHLICII
BH6HIFF

DUDD, LAHNEH, GIIU3S, RO0SNQAUM,
CJUGRNUGHfJ fl (1ADE,
CX-D10-QS(DJ(l WL)
4 l lmno- W/12, V/\9,

whohaveseverephysicaldisabilities. ganizationsconcemedwiththeneeds
The company-was founded in of those with disabilities.

Chicago in 1974, moved its head- ShealsoisaTrusteefortheCenter
t|uarters to New Jersey in 1989, and for Creative Living of Mental Health
operates in cities throughout the Associates, Inc.. a pastonil counsel-

ing center.
Mrs. Walters Kozberg represents

Lift on the President \s Committee on
Employment of People with Dis-
abilities,

She is listed in Who's Who in the
World, Who's Who of American
Women and similar publications.

For further information, please
contact Lift, Inc., P. O. Box 1072,
Mountainside, 07092 tit 7R9-2443.

the home-buying process," said Of-
fice Manager, Mrs. Kathy
Buonlcmpo.

Guest speakers will present finan-
cial, legal and tux information, and
real estate agents will be available to
answer any questions.

For reservations and further infor-
mation, please call 654-7777.

Weichert, Realtors is a full-service
real eslitte firm, whose divisions in-
clude mortgage, insurance, reloca-
tion, commercial, new homes and
land, and moving services.

According to u national report,
Weichert is the largest independent
real estate broker in the country, with
6.200 agcnls in 173 offices from
Connecticut through Virginia.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby glvon that ordi-

nances as follows were passed and
adopted by ths Council of the Town of
Westlleld at a meeting thoreol hold Sep-
tember 24, 1691

JoyC. Vroolnnd
Town Clork

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1S6S
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAP-

TER 1 ENTITLED 'GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS- OF THE CODE OF THE TOWN
OF WESTFIELD TO APD A FEE FOR A
COPY OF THE MASTER PLAN.

OENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1907
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

CODE OP THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD,
CHAPTER 13, "MOTOR VEHICLES AND
TRAFFIC BY ADDING CERTAIN PRO-
VIBION8TO SECTION 1311 -PARKING
PROHIBITED - AT CERTAIN TIME0,"

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1800
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

CODE OF THH TOWN OF VVE8TFIELD
TO ADO AN ARTICLE TO CHAPTER 33,
•QABBAaE AND REFUSE1 OONCBriN-
INQ THE METHOD fOR SOLID WASTE
DISPOSAL ANO PROVIQION OP
PnOOP OP COLLECTION SERVICE.

SPECIAL OnOINANCB NO. 1047
AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOtl

IMPROVEMENTS TO THE MUNICIPAL
BUILDINO ANO THE APPI10PRIATI0N
OP THE MONIBB NECESSAriV THUMB-
FOR.
I limn— g/zft/oi fun $:IIJO'J

Mrs. Duitnii Walters Ku/.bur|!

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-020042-90

PARKWAY MORTQAQE. INC., A NEW
JERSEY CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS.
ERIC TEVROW, ROSENDLUM KflAFT,
VOOnSANQEH & MILLS ASSOCIATES,
NATIONAL STATE DANK, ELIZABETH,
NEW JERSEY, STATE OF NEW JERSEY
AND NORTON i DEROSE. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MoriTQAGE PREMISES.

Uy virtue of tho ribove-Blated writ ol
execution to mn dlrocted I Bnall expose
lor enln by public vumluo, In ROOM 207.
In Iho Court HOUGO, In tho Clly of Elizabeth,
Now JnrBoy on WEDNESDAY, the Oth day
ol OCTOOCFI A D.. 1001 nl Iwu o'clock In
Iho nllornoon ol nnid (lay.

Lol No, 0, niuc;K No, DOG. 010 3llrllnn
I'lnto, Wsidlllipld, Union County, New Jur-
nny.

Thorn ID tluo iiuprexIrTinloly $47,983.11
with Inwlul Inlnrufil from Iv'nrch 20, 1901
and curtln.

Thor« Ifi n Full Lf»(jnl Duocrlpllon on Ills
In llm Unliiii Cuunly Ollnrlfl'a Olllce.

Thfi nimMif r«ti«rv(iiilhe rlrjhtlondjoum
Ihla nnln.

IIALf'H FHOEHUCH
SHERIFF

1IMO1I1YJ, UALLAI IAN. ATTOI1NEY
t:X.D1H-0rj (0J (I WL)
>l llnnin —tl/la, H/lll,
U/JO A. 1WU Pe«; $122,40
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APPLIANCES

EST. IMS
TV't - •TIMOl MftWNCEl

KITCMCM CAMWTI
• M M t Himicf

FREE OFF STREE1 MAKING
MO ELMCR SI.. WESTFIELD

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILC

Authoriied
O immobile

Sales 1 Service

t« mm an f MSI
232OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS

PARIS' - SALE.S*
S W I C f - LEASING'

232(500
US South tx Enl, NMMd

AUTO DEALERS
Strvinx Tht H'tsr/irld Art a

For 61 Yran

ftulhixin* S»IB 1 Scnlu
Gimiint CM fjrli

OK U»d Ctrt

. 233-0220
20> Ctntrd Hw., Wmtitld

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

CLARK
LANES,

CA--^^BFr Ailrolim
On* ol tn< most modem bowline
centers in N.J Featuring 50 New
Brunswick W Pinselters.
C O C K T A I L L O U N G E
SfJAC"K BAR
A I R C O N D I T I O N E D

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOH

FREEf
1 niJOM CLEANED TREE

WITH AHV 3 ROOM DROEK f = 5 1
CAU rDD«r fOK DETAILS

GRECO
CALL

233-2130

PHARMACY

Guslave J. Ahselrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Ollen

Ibe Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5<S
FILM DEVELOPING

C0«*enlcn| FntE Parting
BUCenlral Ave.
Wesllleld, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

Y o u ' r e C l o s e r T h a n Y o u T h i n k . . . T o

NOTONSCa
UNION ewmrrs LMCEST I OUXST MDILUC W*U» SINCE I » Z

7» GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
3S4-I0IO

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^ g j S A i n O CENTER
FOREICN % DOMESTIC

• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N.J. State Reinspection

232-6519
523 South Ave., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

-> O M T - " " " 789-6462

•T? " • • £ > , 789-2101
~t' *?!••• £S?>* J5HPLAIHFIEIOAVE

c ^ l 0 " SCOTCH PLAIffS.NJ.

W£ BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHNBOSCO ENTERPRISES

Auto Repairs - Towing • Snowplowing
Corvette Specialist

523 Soulh Ave,, West
Westfield 201 233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING

IT'S T!M£ TO PAINT UPI

RICHARD M. SULLIVAN
PflJNTING COrNTHACIOR

QUAIIIT WORKMANSMIP
|n(j» Hurt
iiDIKioi I : IMW»:

2332773

ftVr\ Pll Dl 5 iirw*I

III IKSUREU MH

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2G51
413 So. Elmer St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE
All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
--Expertly Installed-
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT &WERTH

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

OxX 889-7944
fSrnfrnt! 1'iilun A .SiJintTM'i Cimnlki)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING SANDING FINISHING

STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC

FXECRICAL SERVICES

Fully Lie. Insured & Bonded

Llc.« 10318

SKRVICICS UPGRADED

VIOLATIONS CORRECTED

COMPLETE ELEC.SERV.

Reslilcnlliil Comm. Intl.

24 Hour Eincr. Serv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• AdditioriG
• Tol<5l Renovat ing

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8-139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.

EST. 1925

' HEATING & COOLING
' FUEL OIL BURNERS
> HUMIDIFIERS
> AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL J760900
S« LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Coimls Like Service
•Furl Oil
' Oil FVII>.KC& UOIIIT IIIVUIIJILCIII
* Air Cofiiliiiaiiinc

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fuel'Saving Thermostats

1245 Wcsllltlil Ave., Clark

..HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR
AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

:MIMNEY
-AVERS

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
& RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ghrJnVaugh

Doort
Repair 4 f e slacemcnl

Interior |s> JExtorlor

233

. Smith

octor

t
2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE, 7 965

HOME • AUTO • LIFE
SPECIALISTS IN

RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

[I S i)

FROMHERTZ AGENCY ° P E N

233-22771
SAM
6 PM

INSURANCE

425 North Avinui, Eait
Wistfilld. HI

AUTO -HOME- LIFE W S l M H t t

Mircii R. Uutm DioMt 0 Wiiktr

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

CX>N9TRUCnOIM CO.

235^5000
•Upllts -KUdunu

• Tnlnl UrnnmllinL*
• Encaiaulailon of

Ahetttoa Pi\tt9
Fully Insured

FREE

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commirciil • Initustrial • Rnkl.r.lial

• Fully Insund
• frusur* Wishini

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

DOWNS t AUISON Inc.

PutlllC M0V«rl llC«ni«

ACIM.ILLItJ VM LINES
213 SOUTH AVE 6 CBANFORO

T E L . 276-0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB

PLUMBING & HEATING
RESIDENIIAl * COMMERCIAL

'CUSTOM UTHflOOMS '
'REMOOELIITBI JHIENATIOflS

-SEWfR A O M I N CLEANING
'CUSTOM MTHRODMS, ETC.

654-1818
Fully Insured l lc .«GS48

• DrummoiMl «d., WaXIUId

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
5j 1928 Lie. 11KB
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

REAL ESTATE

;BIimhiuv

WMW.

SPECIALBr

Realty Pro's
Indepandanll^ Owned and Operand

Peter V. Hogaboom, GRI, CRS
Brok«r/Aaiocla(a

N JAR Million Dollar S«le« Club 87,68 t tt

123 South Avenue. East, Suite E
Westlield, New Jersey 07090

Office: (908) 233-9292
Fax: (9QB) 233-9464

Resident*: (908) 233-2477

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAINTING

<HEOiOP>E>TEtilOH
CONSULTATION 1 EStlMATES
IHTUntO CEILINGS • WALLS
EKIERIOR WASHING SI HUiO
caEFHOR SANtHHG I
PAINTFlESTOnMION

' OECORATmo
' FULLY imUNEO
. ALL TYPES OF STAINS
. I t YRS. E<Pf UlEHCE
. COK1RACTOHS
•CHUflCHES

SftVWSSCO.

•'«'• 769-5441

CUSTOM H3US( WASHING

**(-
' ' / ' "

!«C 1 WASHING

IRUSH < aoiun -

>too."OFF j "m" IIF j !!?'•".•?

P L U M B I N G & H E A T I N G

PLUMBING AND HEAI'ING

(jo/in Cnscia. (/r.

LIC. NO, 55<i9
SH.Cin7.F.NS'C)ISC(lllNTAVAII.AIIlj;

•COMMCTCIAI.INDUStUIAL

EXCFJ.I.K
WA TIUIIIEATKHS

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honccker

• Resldenllal
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE

Established 1957
LIC.# 203G

233 -OB97
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416
232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones

• Fax Machines

• Pocket Pagers

• Caller I .D. Units
Sales-Service

Rcpairs-lnsiallaiion

WANT ADS

ANTIQUES

"K. C, BAUER
AlVTIQUES

I'EHIOlt FVUNITVUK
ONUOFTIIE FINEST

EXIIfUTSOFAJVTIQUKS

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

IREI net. ur « o

Place Your Ad

HERE!
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MESBVTnUAN CHUECH IN WESTFIELD
]4O Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William ROM Forbes
233-0301

Today, 9:30 »m, Prayer Chapel, and 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir and Youth to Youth.

Tomorrow, 9:30 a.m., Christian Parenting.
Sunday, September 29, 8 and 10:30 am.,

Worship Services with Dr. Thomas W. Glllcsple,
(he Presiden t of Prince ton Theological Seminary,
preaching; 9:15 am., Sunday School, Confirma-
lion and Youth and Adult Classes; 10:311 a m .
Cribbory and Church School;*! p.m., Senior High
Choir and Junior High Fellowship, and 7:3(1 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

Monday, September 30, 9 a.m., Craftsmen; 7
p.m., Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 p.m..
Troop No. 72 of the Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, Octolicr I, 5pni.JunlorHigh Choir
and Hells; 7:15 p.m., Scherio Ringers, and 7:30
p.m.. Session.

Wednesday, October 2, 9:30 a.m., Pastoral
Nominating Committee; II a.m., Staff Meeting; 1
p in., Bible Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kids' Club,
Son-Shiners, Joyful Sound and Chapel Ringers;
7:30 p.m.,Chapel Choir; 7:30 p.m., Congregational
Nominating Committee and Mission Commission,
and 8 p.m., Kcrygma Bible Study.

ST. PALLS CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Wesifkld

The Reverend C. David Deppen, Rector
The Reverend LoljJ. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Llvengood

Associate Rector Emeritus
232X506

Today, 9:30 a.m., Healing Service; 7 p.m.,
Fundamentals of Music; 7:$) p.m., St. Caul's
Choir Kdicarsal, also "Breakfast with Santa"
meeting In the library.

Sunday, Scptemlier 29, Pentecost 19, 7:45
a.m., Holy frjcfiarjsi; 9:05 a.m., Adult Forum and
Confirmation Class, and 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist
and church school.

Monday, September 30, St. Michael and All
Angels, 7 and 9 3 0 a.m., Holy F.ucharlst, -and 7:30
p.m., Kergyma Bible Study and Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, October 1,3:30 p.m., Primary Choir;
4 p.m., Junior (iirls Choir, and 4:30 p.m., Junior
Boys Choir.

Wednesday, October 2,7 and 9 3 0 am., Holy
Eucharist; 10:15 ajn., Genesis Hilile Study, and
7:30 p.m., Administration Cnnimlltec.

Evening Prayer Is held Monday through Fri-
day at 5 o'clock.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Neilson, Rector

Winter office hours are Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9:30 a.m. through 2:.3O p.m. and
Tuesday from 9:30 through ] 2:30 p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.ni, Bible Class, and 8 p.m.,
Choir.

Tomorrow, EO am. to X p.m., Saturday, Sep-
tember 2S, 10 a.m. to 5 p.ni., Antiques Slitiw and
Sale.

Sunday, September 29, B and 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, and 10 a m , church School.

Monday, September 30. 9 a.m., Holy Eucha-
rist, St. Michael and Hie Angels, and 12:30 p.m.,
Ovcr-Kutcrs Anonymous.

Tuesday, Octnticr 1,7:30 p.m., (^dependents
Anonymous, md 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

Wednesday, September 25, 9. a.m., Holy Eu-
charist.

FIRST CONCttGATlOrYAL CHIWCH
125 Elmer Strut, WeKfieW,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wiahfnun,
Fattor

2 3 2 2 * 9 4

Today, 9 0 clock, Patient Care, Mother's Morn-
ing Out and Cooperative Nursery School; 10
a m , MothersGroup in Coe Fellowship flail; 3:30
p.m., PllgrlmSlngers; 7 p.m.,Confirmation Class
in Coe Fellowship Hall, and 7:30 p.m.. Chancel
Choir.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School,
and Youth leave on Fail Retreat.

Sunday, ID a.m., Worship Service with the
Reverend Sarah Selvard Colrin preaching, and 7
p.m., Adult Education Class, "The Bible As A
Whole," in Patlon Hall.

Monday, 9 o'clock, Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School,
and 3:30 p.m., Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School;
7:30 pin, Christian Enlistment Committee In
Pastor's Study; 7:4S p.m., "Visualizing Our
Spiritual Juiirncy," In Coe Fellowship Hall, and 8
p.m., Alatccn In Ketcham Hall.

Wednesdays o'clock, Patient Care, Mother's
Morning Out and Cooperative Nursery School-
10 a.m., Bible Study in Coe Fellowship Hall, 7:4;
p.m., Board of Deacons In Patton Hall, and 8
p.m., Alanon In Coe Fellowship Hall.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 East «ro«d Street, Weilfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

2334211

This Sunday the Reverend llarwood will
continue a Tall preaching scries on "Being a Man
- God's Man."

His sermon Is entitled "David, A Man of
Vibrant Urgency,"

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a-ffl; Morning Worship,
10:49 o'clock; New Member Class, i p . m , and
Rarltan District Meeting, i p.m.

Monday, Discovering the Bible, K p.m.
Tuesday, Kcrygma Bible Study, 1:30 p.m.;

Wesley Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.,
and Handbell Choir and First United Methodist
Church Charge Conference at Cranford United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, routh Choir, 6 p.m
Thursday, Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m., and

Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday,Career Enhancement Seminar, open

to public, 1 p.m

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wtslfitld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, St.

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Cfiurch School, 9.30 to 10:30 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, II a.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; UIWc
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thanksgiving Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, 1(1 a.nt.
New Year's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 am.
We welcome all to Join us In our services.

Simchat Torah
Rite Planned
AtEmanu-EI

Simchat Torah, one of the major
festivals of Jewish life, will be cel-
ebrated at Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield on Sunday, September 29,
at 7 p.m.

Simchat Torah marks (he joyous
limeof the completion of the reading
of the Torah scroll — first five books
of the Bible — and beginning again
with the Book of Genesis.

The service will include singing,
folk dancing and acircus-like popcorn
maker providing refreshments for all
assembled. The entire Torah scroll
will be unwound, so all the test may
be viewed. The service will be led by
Rabbis Charles A. Kroloff and
Deborah Joselow and Cantor Martha
T. Novick.

The celebration is for men, women
and children of alt ages and the
community is welcome at the temple
located at 756 East Broad Street.

For information, please call 232-
6770.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

HOOiouhtvard, Wtrtfldd
The Reverend Stanford M, Surton, Jr.,

Pallor
233 3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Sunday School with classes
for 3-ycar-olds through adults. The adult class
wlllstudy "The Fruit of the Spirit • A second adult
class for singles and young touples will sludy "A
Biblical View of Marriage." 11 o'clock, Mornlne
Worship, Nursery provided. The Reverend
Sutton's sermonioplcis "Hypocrisy Overtli rown"
3 p.m., Service at Meridian ConvalestentCcnter,
6 o'clock, Evening Worship Servicc.Revefcnd
Stanford M Sulton, Jr. 10 preach on "Seven
Sevens."

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Women's Bible Study to
begin Its fall program meeting at ihe Ottoson
home, 11)23 Boulevard. Subject, "Jeremiah, Meet
Ihe Twentieth Century," Discussion leader, Mrs.
Richard A. Barker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., church, l!tble Study
and Prayer an Sharing Time.

Friday, 7 p.m., Dlble Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home; 7 to 10 p.m. Youth Group m a n
at the church, all young people from sixth
through I2lh grades welcome.

Saturday, 10 j.m. to ^ pnt., Women's Pros-
bytcriul to meet at Ihe church to hear reports on
the Boardwalk Chapel in Wild wood and on the
work of missionary associate, Mark Klchlirtc.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
$39 Trinity Place, Weslfleld

Deacon Wilbur Maton
Chairman Board of Deacons

233-4250

Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at II a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday al 8 p.m.

Calvary Woman
To Hold Meeting

On Cake Decorating
The women's organization of

Calvary Lutheran Church, 108
Eastman Street, Cranford, will offer
some tips on cake decorating at ils
fall quarterly meeting on Friday,
September 27, at 7:30 p.m.

"OTiisteand See.. ."will be led by
a professional cake decorator who
also servesas the area coordinator for
the New Jersey women's organization
of the Evangelical Lutheran Church
in America.

After the demonstration meeting
participants will be treated to coffee
and Ilie decorated cakes themselves.

The program will be held in the
lounge of Calvary's education
building. All area women are invited
to attend. There is no iidmi.ssion
charge, and pre-registration is nol
required.

Further information isavailnble by
ciillitigthechurchofficeal276-2418.

FIRST CHURCH OF CIlRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westflrid

Sunday Service, 10:JO to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Room, 116Q11I111]

Street
Daily 9,30 a.m. 10 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Nobody works harder for you than

THUWOKKISDONK!
\ on can enjoy this lovely home ri",hl nwiiy. Easl-ln kitchen with wood
cabinclry, Mali to wull cnrpcliii|>, living room with greenhouse window,
lorinnl dining room. Thcfainily room lias sliding dunrs ton covered <lcek.
Come see! $17'J,«I)II in Wesl field.

SPACIOUS AND SHARKLINti
btst describes this 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 ball) homo with 3 fnmily mums,
newer eat-in kitchen, central air and eenlral vacuum, riusaiuli basement,
walk-In attic, 2 car garage, putiu, and hardwood floors. These are just
some of Ihe man) amenities to be found here. Silu.ilcd in a family
neighborhood ofWeslfleld within wnlkln",dislanceIuKnvnundschools.

.1 hi'driiinn Inline trilli l i i i^c first flour I'ltinlly r<i<nii. I'lil-hi kl l i l ien IIIHI
fiiriinil dlnlni! riiiini with luilll-in ii iplxiiirit'ideiil fur ciilvrlnliiltilj! Or
sniiURli'ln frcinl <>Mh<'i'i>st SIIIIK- llri-iiliiii'. Lovely liiirdwimd floors. II's
vuurlrrut! +I54.SIIII.

lOIKOKlTCIIKN
spni'laiis rooms, 4 b e d r o o m s 11 ml a Fenced vitrd sire just smiie nf Illu
jilenslnf! f c i i l i i r t suf this h o m e . Friendly fnmily ncl|>hluirli<iud mid easy
"iilk to town anil c o m m u t e r irtiii.spuriiilliin. ('nil fur 1111 ii | i | iointiiieiii ,
$I7J ,5(Mll t iPunw«od,

BURQdORf(ll
rRFAITORSB " UP

WESTFIELD
(908)233-0065

COMINU TO TOWN ...The Wilkes University Chorus with Director, Dr.
Stephen Barton, will perform al Ihe First Baptist Church or West field on
Wednesday, October 9. -

Wilkes University Choirs
In Town Next Month

The Wilkes University Choms and
the Wilkes Chamber singers of
Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania, will
perform in a free public concert on
Wednesday, October 9, at 8:15 p.m.
in the church sanctuary of the First
Baptist Church in Westfield.

The 65-voice chorus and the J6-
voice chamber singers will perform
works by Bach, Brahms, Britten and
Beck.

Dr. Stephen Barton, Ihe Assistant
Professor of Music, will conduct both
ensembles.

In addition to choral music, student

pianist, Tsukasa Mizuguchi, and
violinist, Victor Liva, will perform
works by Chopin and Vitali.

Wilkes is an independent university
locatedalongtheSusquehannaRiver.

In addition to the performance on
October 9, the Wilkes University
musicians will perform at both in-
termediate schools and at the high
school in Westfield on Thursday,
OcloberlO.

The public may attend the October
9 concert at the First Baptist Church
located at 170 Elm Slreet.

Baptist Church Honors
Bible School Workers

ilmby

The rooms and hallways of First
Baptist Church were filled with voices
and activity every morning from
August 5 to 9, as more than 60 students
of al) ages and 25 volunteer staff
galhered for Vacation Bible School.

Sunday, September 22, the church
honored those volunteers.

Forty children aged 3 through those
in fourth grarjf participated in Bible
study, slory lime, urts and crafts
projects, snack lime,;playtime:and
sing-alongs under' trie ltheme'1/of
"Sharing God's Blessings."

Eight teachers worked with the
children in four different classes,
while six other high schoolers and
adults provided babysilting for in-
fants, back-upandorganizationa! help
and music.

Meanwhile, another five adults
were rallying a dozen fifth through
ninth graders for the Youth in Action
program.

The young people offered services
til the Muhlenberg Medical Center
Pediatrics Ward inPlainfield, the Faith
Lutheran Nursery School early in-
tervention program, Habitat for Hu-
manity and the Interfaith Council for
the Hompless. Thev ended the week

;wilh aitripto Doorriey Pirk-in Penn.-
• i i y i v i i r i f a * ' " • • • - ' • • i H I 1 ••';•";••••-

In another part of the building a
half-dozen mothers gave up their free
time toparticipate in a parenting class
led by two First Baptist members.

Three other adults shared their
expertise in quilting and wrealh-
muking at the parents' workshop.

Gospel Chapel to Hold
Gathering for Women

The Women's Oulreach Commit-
tee of the Mountainside Gospel
Chape] will hold a "Morning
Sonshine" get-together for all area
women on Thursday, October 3, at
9:30 a.m. at the Chapel.

The speaker for this event will be
Dr. Gregory Hagg of Ridgefield.

Dr. Hagg is the new Paslor of the
chapel.

Special music will be provided by
soloist, George Esparza of
Mountainside.

There will benochargc for Ihe get-
together, and (he public may attend.

The Chapel is located at 1 180
Spruce Drive, one block off Route
No. 22 off Central Avenue,
Mountainside. A staffed nursery will
be provided as well.

For further information or to make
the requested reservations by Tues-
day, October I, especially if ihe
nursery is needed, please call the

. Chapel office at 232-3456.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rah way Avenue

Wrstficld
The Right Reverend .Honshuor

James A. Burke, Paslor
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thumps B. Mesmcy, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:.W.
Sunday Alawcs, 8, 9:15 anil 1€:45 a.m. and

12:15 I) m.
Duify musses, 7:.t0 and 9 u.nt.

THE HUMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wistfiilil Avenue and First Street
The Hl̂ lH Reverend MnnsiRmir

Iriincls J. Iliin^hton, Pastor
Keiiuryi 232-81J7

Saturday Kvriilng Masses; S:JO and 7 o'clock
Sunday Maues 7:H0, !> anil 10:^0 a.m. and

UIIOM

Italian Massi-N; 11 IMU.
IIJIIJ' M.iw.v 7 and 9 a.m.
Nnvt-iu mid Ma.ss: Monday, 7:3(1 p.m

IHE FIRST KA 1*1 LSI CIIUKUI
170 JlinSln.Fl

Dr. Robert L Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dec Dee TurllllKlim,

Mlnlnter of Christian Education
and IvanaeliHrn

iiitVH
Twlay, I.Witt <),il) p.!ii.,|>liiil»K'apliy srssluns

lor diuriri family ulhiini; 7:.<l) p 111, Hill' liuir
Rehearsal, anil K:I5 pin., Chnlr Rehcarnl.

Tomorrow, l;.W In WO |i 111, |iluiHi(jra|])iy
Mourns for (Inn li family allHiin, and AIMITICIIII
Ilapilsi Church nf N<w Jrrsi'f Annual Srssliui,
Ck'rry Mill

Saturday. Aincrli :ui HapllM f ll m i l u[ Niw
Jrrsi'y, anil V a i n l u S p . i n . j>hi>li»j{r jphy stvs'.KiMs
fur 1Inircli family alliuin

Suniiay, ') t i 'clixk, SlnnUvs ilniitliiviitiil
ItriMkj'jM JIKI Dhai.sMnii l i i i iup 11ml cl inrdi
SclKKiitJjLv.cslnriilUtir.'i uud Adult Illlilr Study,
JD.4U u.rjt., J)r< Jlnrvt'y lei [ iriadi on ul'n<(Jlil-
aldiltv," HIM! I p.m., Onlli iatl i in nf i u d i l
CaslHliillar.

l l l l 'll . l), (1 Ml O'C 1 (J<k. I'lil IK k Kll|l|>IT.
WnliiMtlay, i In 1 p.m., Mhslunary llip;iid

M

TEMPLE EMANt-EL
756 East Broad Street, Westfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kruluff
Rabbi Deborah Joselnw

232-6770

Tmnomiw,Mlnyan,MornlngScrvii:i.',7o'cl<]ck1
and Kamlly Shalibat (Sal)halli) Service, 7:45
p.m., consecration of new MildcnK

saiurday, September 28, Minyan, Mnrnltifi
Servte, 10 o'clock, and B'Nal Milivah of Emily
Lailurman and Adam Ros^ 10:;SO u.m.

Sunday, Septemlicr 21), Sljnchal Torah, ctl-
cbrallim of receiving of Torah, Mlnyati, Murnlli(i
Service, 9 u'diitk, alul Sinchal Torah Service, 7
p.jn.

Miniday, .Siiplnulwr M), Slinnliil Alicriii.
clfihlli day of Succot, Service, 10 a.ni,, Vizknr,
memorlsil prayers fur the dead, to be reail.

Tuesday,Octoht.7 I,Mlnyan,Mum!nj{.Service,
7 o'clock; llll>lc Class, «:3() a.m., and Ccinfirma
Iliui e lm, 7 p.m.

Wcilin'sday, tkioln'r 2, Mlnyun, Mornlji);
.Service, 7 o'clock; Men's Club Meeting, K: 15 p.m .
and Adult IjJiuallon llass "IJirUhini; nur Lift
Jen-hilly, A Close Encounter wlllt Ma|nr JewMl
Holidays," 7::Vl p.m.

Thursday, Oimkrj, Mln yuî Mnrnlnii Service,
7 o'clotlc, and (ienalssaiice llrlil«c, Vnulh dun-
mllli'c .ik'tllni; and A1I11I1 ll'Nal Mll,:v;ili i:las\
7:.MI p.m.

i. CIIAI'EL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pualor Or Ureuorr Hue*
2J2J156

Todiiy, 4:.1« p.m., junior Illih I'tlluwslilp/
Toninrrnw, H p.m., College mid tlarier lllhlf

Sillily.
Sunilay,9.'IS a.m., Suniliy Srlinnl for all j i n

lii'Klniiliig ullh ^yt'aHiidsvvlthNursi: 17 provided
for newhoMis In 2-yenrnlili; full Adull Sunday
Sdiiiol to study litru ind l.ililli'S C|j>s to Mud;,
lilt' "Minor I'mphels.*

11 a 111., U'nrslilp wllli Dr. IUy.f<, Nursery
prnvlileil lur newlnini 10 iyi'Jr-nllls anil
l ' l l l d r J l f ^ l l l l l
Ill 1,'ilril grailr, mill ti p.m., >'>re Croups to meet

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mlil-Wrrk Service, Adull
Illlilr Sliuly wllli Dr. llawi Uirlillan Service
limiallmi SliK'kailc Program fur lidys In third
lliroii|i|| smh grades anil (lirlslluii ScrvUi- Hut.
l,illi:ii I'ro r̂iini fur lioys In jrvcntli lliruii|{li Ull
grades, mill I'liinciT OlrN rriiK'iiin for tlrlj in
first lliriili>;li Ilili uradi'.t, and 7.MI|i in,l'rjy(r
Time mid Choir Hr.kwjul,
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Ordination to Be Sunday
For Todd Cashdollar

Todd Cuhdollu, a 1981 graduate
of Wettfield Huh School and a fooner
resident on SaTler Place, will be or-
dained at the First Baptist Church of
Wettfield on Sunday, September 29,
at 4 p.m.

Following his graduation from
AUentown College in Center Valley,
Pennsylvania, where he majored in
ptychology.Mr.Cashdollar attended
Colgate Rochester Divinity School
in Rochester, New York, graduating
in 1983.

Mr- Cashdollar is married to the
former Miss Terry Judd, and they
have one child, Allyson Ketli
CathdoHar, born on August 2.

Mr. Cashdollar is presently serving
as the pastor of the Montgomery ville
Baptist Church in Adrian, Pennsyl-
vania.

The Deacons Committee of the
church of Westfield said the com-
munity could attend the service of
ordination.

Former youth leaders, Ronald
Rasmussen and Robert Holland, will
participate in the service, and the
ordination sermon will be preached
by Dr. Robert L. Harvey, the Pastor of
the church.

Dr. George Younger, the Executive
Minister of the American Baptist
Churches of New Jersey, and other
dignitaries alio will participate.

Todd's parent*. Barron Cashdollar
and Mrs. Judy Wiggins, will read the
scriptures.

Trie public may attend a reception
in the church lounge following the
service of ordination.

Temple Will Sponsor
'Jews by Choice' Speech

TempleEmanu-ElofWestfieldwill
present a lecture and brunch featur-
ing Rabbi Rachel Cowan on Sunday,
October 6, at 10:30 a.m.

Rabbi Cowan's presentation is
titled "Jews by Choice: Hope for the
Future?" and is based on her own
experiences as well as her extensive
professional work.

Rabbi Cowan grew up in a Uni-
tarian family in Boston.

Her ethnic roots are New England
American back to the Mayflower.

She became a convert to Judaism

after 16 years of marriage, and she
speaks about the issues of interfaith
couples, helping them to clarify the
impact of their different backgrounds
and showing them ways to make
connections to the Jewish community.
Rachel and her late husband, Paul
Cowan, were co-authors of Mings:
Untangling the Knots in an Inlerfailh
Marriage.

The cost of the program is $7.80.
All members of the community

may attend.
Please reserve tickets by calling 232-

6770.

St. Helen's Art Auction
To Be Held October 5

Temple Program
For Children Told

Temple Emanu-El of Westfield
continues a program of Shabbat cel-
ebrations especially designed for
children and their parents.

These monthly Shabbat obser-
vances feature a combination of
rituals, singing, dancing, storytelling
and creative projects. Tiny Tot is
appropriate for children up to the age
of five years old. This month's gath-
ering will celebrate Simchat Torah
and will be held Friday, September
27 at 5:45 p.m. in the Lower Social
Hall of the temple.

For further information, please call
thetempleoffice at 232-6770. Parents,
grandparents and children are invited
to join.

Zion Lunch Honors
The Reverend Calhoun
St. Luke African Methodist Epis-

copal Zion Church is sponsoring an
Anniversary Luncheon on September
28 atWykcoff 's restaurant to celebrate
the fifth year of the Reverend
Theodore Calhoun as pastor.

The Luncheon Will be held from
noon to 4 p.m., and tickets are $25.

ICHOIAKI CHURCH Of CHRIST
l u l traad Street i t
SpruijfleM Avenue

WcMflcM
Jerry L Dtnlel, Minhter

29)4946

REDEEMER LUTHIRAN CHURCH
Ctark and Cowpcrth«altc Place

WcttReM
The Reverend Paul I. KrllKh, r«»lor

Roger «, •orchl»,
Director of Chritliin UucilbM

252-1517

Sundiv Worship Strvlcei, 8:50 w d 11 t-m.
Sunday School tnU Adull Bible Oisa, »5»

t.m.
Nunery will be provMed durin| Worship

Service* ind Educalton Hour.
CMtttu Dty School wlU be held for iwntry

Uir<M|hibUi|r«ile,

St.Helen'sRomanCatholicChurch
of Westfield will host a gala art auc-
tion on Saturday, October 5, at the
Parish Center at 1600 Rahway Av-
enue, Westfield.

The Reverend Robert Kunze and
Mrs. Catherine Ochs are chairing the
event and the proceeds from the
auction will benefit the Youth Min-
istry program.

The preview of the artworks will

begin at 7:30 p.m. at a wine and
cheese reception followed by the
actual auction at 9 p.m. Admission is
$5 and there will be a door prize.

The David Gary Ltd. Gallery in
Millburn will conduct the auction
and a variety of styles will be dis-
played.

The auction is open to the public,
and additional information may be
obtained by telephoning St. Helen's
Youth Ministry office at 233-8444.

Town Teacher Doubles
As Traffic Watchdog

_ J.t1n)ayJ?ee,m. (ike a big le,ap from
teaching first graders "one plus one
equals two" to interpreting cryptic
messages like"NB GSPMHY-UN $
DU-2 DV CL" for drivers, but for
Miss Kathy Houlihan it has been a
fairly easy transition.

On weekdays Miss Houlihan is a
first-grade instructor at Westfield's
McKinley School and on weekends
she is a weekend broadcaster for the
Rutherford-based Shadow Traffic
Network.

In that role, by the way, she inter-
preted the above coding as "North-
bound on the Garden State Parkway,
moderately heavy traffic going to the
Union toll plaza due to a disabled
vehicle in the center lane."

Juggling two careers may seem
hectic to some people, but for Miss
Houlihan, who lives in Westfield, it's
the only way to live. Each job helps
her balance the stresses of the olher,
she said.

Since high school, the town resident
has wanted to be a teacher.

But lured by the excitement of a
career in broadcasting, she. majored
incommtinications at Marist College
in Poughkeepsie. New York.

Upon graduation in 1987, she took
a job as a communications specialist
with a New York firm that designs
clothing for major retailers.

One year later, she left that job to
ear herteaching certification at Kean

First Baptist
Takes Pictures

Over lOOfamilies in Westfield and
surroundingcomrnunitiesarehuving
portraits made at Ihe First Baptist
Church in Westfield from now until
Saturday, September 28.

All those photographed will select
aposetogointounewchurchdirector
— the first photographic directory
undertaken ut First Bnptist in over n
decade.

The finished produci will be a
valuable tool lluit helps everyone to
place names willi faces.

The dircclory will contain color
photographs of nil participating in-
dividuals or fnniilics, n complete
roster and information section on the
congregation nnd u pictoritil display

• of ministry groups mid activities.

COMMUNITY PHISBrTEHIAN
CHURCH Of MOUNTAINSIIIB

ftttr l'«lh ind Meelliig llmiM l i n e
Tht Kevtrenil Dr. ClirfMnphw ». Helitim,

WoHhlii mill CliutcliSilKiiil.Siiiiiliiys ft W

u.ni. Nursery <;»rt l l"r l l l | i """""• "', y T
immlnr, nerved IIH> Brit S««<l«y (if ™ll mouth.
The Men's (lump tneds llic wcmul Monday "I
llmmmilliut IO«.m.Tlie WimoiTutlrimpmei-ls
the ncronrl I'uwiluy m 7:.W p.m. Till! tlmlr inettt
TliursdHyti ul«|un, A l c i * * Amiiiymni" g«'"l»
meet on MomW it 7 p.ni. HitrcU wnplo

k ami ilic (nilUllnn b »CCCJJIIIIC 1" Me

The Echo Lake Church of Christ

Echo Lake Church Marks 40th Year
The Echo Lake Church of Christ of

Westfield will celebrate the 40th an-
niversary of its founding on Sunday,
September 29.

Following the regular-scheduled
Morning Worship, the congregation
will share a fellowship meal, an out-
door picnic, weather permitting, as
part of the commemoration of this
milestone.

In the late 1940s and early 1950s
only a few congregations of the
Church of Christ existed in New
Jersey.

The few members who lived in the

Westfield area decided to begin
meeting locally in order to build a
congregation in this area.

The congregation grew from a
handful of people meeting in living
rooms lo a viable group of well over
100 people. A little church building
was purchased at 6O0 Springfield
Avenue and it served forseveriil years
as the home for the church.

The presenlproperty,al East Broad
Street at Springfield Avenue, was
purchased and the church building
erected in 1968, because by that time,
the church had outgrown the small

building to the north.
Also, about the same time part of

the group found and bought a piece of
property in Chatham and founded a
sister congregation, the Chatham
Church of Christ.

There now are some 31 Churches
of Christ in New Jersey, more or less
evenly distributed over the slate.

The Echo Lake congregation's
services and various other activities
are open to the public, and visitors
may attend. The celebration dinner
this Sunday i.s no exception.

College in Union.1 •••>•• .
She took a job as a receptionist at

Shadow Traffic, then located in
Union, "just to make ends meet," she
said.

The receptionist's job led to an
opportunity to do weekend traffic
reports. Miss Houlihan explained.

The certification helped land her a
teaching position in the Westfield
school system.

Last May she received her master's
degree in education instruction and
curriculum from Kean.

After receiving hermaster'sdegree,
which was followed by "a nice pay
raise" from the Westfield school
district, she slowed down her pace a
bit.

Now she works a Sunday 8 p.m. to
midnight shift at Shadow.

Mondays through Fridays, she's
usually at McKinley by 7:30 in the
morning.

And, occasionally, there's summer
tutoring, either in Westfield or at the
shore.

At Shadow Traffic, information on
road conditions is funneled into the
studio from airplanes and roving ve-
hicles, and gleaned by monitoring
police scanners, Miss Houlihan ex-
plained.

Except for holidays, weekends are
not as busy as weekdays since less
traffic means less congestion.

On Miss Houlihan's weekend shift,
traffic reports are given every 10
minutes; on weekdays, they are given
as frequently as every two minutes.

Shadow's reports are broadcast on
approximately 50 radio stations in
the metropolitan urea.

"It's fast-paced, interesting, and it's
a break away from 6-year-olds," she
noted. "Sometimes, I have just 30
seconds for a report, and there are
several huge iruffic problems."

The next morning, however,
teaching und "reaching every single
child" is on her mind.' I do enjoy the
flexibility 1 huvc in teaching," she
suid," and that I can muke adiffeiencc
in the lives of the children."

When she brings tape recordings
ofher broadcasls to class, the students
always are interested in her traffic
reports and listen marc nttcntively
than they do to school work, she suid.

Miss Houlihan. 26, said she hopes
always lo be able to druw from her
experiences and combine her two
fields of interest.

Her goals, she emphasized, nre "in
become ii better teacher, to help for-
mulaic curriculum in the Wcslfickl
schools — and even on Ilic college
level someday — nnd, of course, much
it communications course, loo."

"No, I'm not married," she snid,
"bul I do have 26 kids...in my class."

An altphant't trunk hat about
40,000 mutolM.

BARRETT CRAIN

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N..I. 07090

(908) 232-6300

PROPERTY AND LOCATION
A lush selling with flower gardensneccntuatesthi.'; comfortable expanded
ranch. Living room wilh beamed ceiling and cozy niche by tlic fireplace,
2 1/2 baths, central air and ntwtr rouf. Walk lo school. WestfieliJ.
$319,900.

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Freshly painted 5 bedroom, 3 balli home in Hit :< iiinkns." A wonderful
flour plan For gucsls, relatives, or live-in, plus an cxirsi deep yard.
Wc5tneld.$3R9,(«H».

BUILT IN 1!»K4
thls3 bedroom, 2balhhomcfcnlurcs vinyl siillny.coiitrnhilr firopUcu In
the family room and a I cur (I'lrnue AfTurdnbly priced nt $189,9(10.

KXKCUTIVKKANCH
Nestled an prufcssioinilh himlsciiped und privnli' grounds on ;i ml-iic

'snc,tliis4bcilru(iin,2 1/2'liuth Inline boastsmilruliiir, sprinkler system
.andovcrsl'a-tl2-cnr|;nrii|>c.\Vesirivld.!|i.17V,(IIIO.

AUTIIKNTICTUDOK
Clnsslcnlly restored, Ihls clc)>nnl center hull home Is lociileri In onv ul'
Wcslflcld s mosldi'slniblu locnlloiis. (inicliius .sunken IIvine roiim ullli
fircplnce, formnl dlnliiy room, new kUdien will) ndjiuciit nrepluceil
fnitilly roum, 4 bcdri)uins, 3 neiv bullis. WtstfU-ld. SS'iu.OIKI.

rr.itsoNAi.ri v
l'r«vluM'Hilt 4 IH".II uiiiii, I 1/2 liuth i : i |H(( i i l iiinMtdi'iil to scliuoU iiliH
T I'nrk. Virrpliirv,|iutlii mill 2-inr cumuir, Wcsltlcld. %ll'),'H\l\.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

A daily salary of $300 for buying
mdse. No exp. necessary.

789-3507
Ext. 3272

HELP WANTED
Sales

Photo enthusiast wanted. Will
train. Full or part-time hours
available. Apply at:

Camera On*
121 Central Ave.
Westlield N.J.
(908)232-0239

HELPWAMTED

HOUSEKEEPERS
Nannies, Nurses Aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities,
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908)222-3369

HELPWAMTED
Bookkeeper/Secretary

for small, busy 2 person office
needs versatile person to handle
computerized order entry and
accounting package, customer
phone contact, own correspon-
dence and filing. Fax or send
resume with salary history.

FAX (908) 233-8833
Clients First, Inc.

90 Elm Street
Wastflald. N.J. 07090

HELP WANTED
Cable TV Jobs

No experience necessary.
$11,50/hr. For information, call
1-900-737-6262, extension
2759. 8 a.m.-9 p.m., 7 days.
$12.95 fee.

MDSE. WANTED
Mens' 3-speed Rudge or Ra-
leigh English bicycle, Good
co nd.

Contact Tom Meyer
(201)293-3451 Days

HELP WANTED
Significantly low rent in ex-
change for being home some
P.M.'s or eves, for 2 children 8
& 13. No housekeeping, Private
quarters.

(908)755-8116
(Leave Message)

SERVICES YOU NEED

American Industries
'Vinyl replacement windows

•Vinyl siding
'Rooiing

15% otf to the end of Au-
gust.

08)Call (908) 232-5224

SEHVICES YOU NEED
CHILDCARE

Leave home confidently.
Shapes, colors, musical de-
lights. Teacher sharing quality
time with your child in your
home.

(908) 889-7871

APARTMENT FOR RENT
So. Plainfield, single profes-
sional woman. Non smoker. Lg.
studio, L.R., B.R. combo,
kilchen, bath, gar., yd. Ref. 1 1/
2 mths. sec. No pets.

757-4897

HOUSECLEANING
Exp. lady w/ref. will do general
cleaning, day, eve., or week-
end, House, apt., condo, office.
Also empty dwelling.

(908)241-0206
Anytime

SEEKING WORK
Day Cleaning

Honest lady cleans house,
apartments, offices. Excellent
references. Own transportation.
Please call anytime.

355-0881

SEEKING EMPLOYME"RT~
Housekeeper/cleaning. Brazil-
ian woman looking for cleaning
position. Live out only.

Call Mara
(201^344-3136

FOR SALE
Real Estate lor Sale

Englewood, FL, 4 duplexes,
proven rents, prime loc, prof,
mgml., 6 yrs old, lake advanlage
of low interest rales. $63,300
each.

Call Diane
(813)474-2663

FOR SALE
Garage Sale

603 Boulevard, Westlield
(cor. of Park SI.)

Sat/Sun. Sept. 28, 29
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Furn., relrig, clothes, workout
bonch, much more,

No Early Birds

FOR SALE
Moving Salo

1141 Mlnlslnk Way
Corner of Lawrence Ave.

Woatfleld, N.J.
Saturday, Oct. 12,10-4
Sunday, Oct. 13,10-3

Furniture, aofas, etc., clothing,
men's and women's. Chinn,
pottery, otc. Knick-knack.

NEW VERNON AUCTION
Sat. • Sept. 2BU • 8 a.m. 6 p.m.
FIREHOUSE VILLAGE RD.

All day auction tent sells
antiques, collectibles,
furniture and more.
Separate areas for

flea market, white elephant,
books/records/tapes,

jewelry, bicycles,
sports equipment and lots of
clothing, clothing, clothing.

GREAT BUYS EVERYWHERE
FOOD, FREE PARKING

New Vernon is 5 miles
south of Morristown.

A RAIN OR SHINE EVENT!
Sponsor: Now Vernon Vcrfunleer fire Dept

New Releases Abound
At Town's Music Hall

FOR SALE

New music ranging from Harry
Connick Jr. to Motley (True will soon
be in the racks of The Music Hall of
Wcstfield.

Guns n' Roses' summer lour pre-
ceded the release of Use Your Illu-
sion, Part One and Two.

The band has released two single
compact discs or cassettes that have
been available since September 17.

Axt Rose and Slash have taken the
band on (he road and generated a
great deal of controversy.

It has been a while since James
Taylor released a new album.

Tuesday, October 1, will mark the
release date for his new effort, A W
Moon Shine. Mr. Taylor has been a
prominent figure inmusicforover20
years. His style of music spans the
generations.

The country music world currently

is enjoying the new rele ase from Garth
Brooks. His new album entitled,
Rop'tri The. Wind, was released on
September 10.

Mr. Brooks' enjoyed tremendous
success with his last album, No
Fences. He has won the American
Country Music Award for Entertainer
of the Year, as as weli as five other
awards from the same group.

Bryan Adams' highly successful
singje, (Everything I Do} I Do It for
You is included on his September 24
release, Wake Up The Neighbors.

Bryan has been enjoying the
popularity of his hit single which was
included on the Robin Hood
soundtrack.

For updates and information on alt
new releases, please stop into The
Music Hatlat 214 East Broad Street.

Town Old Guard Tells
Schedule for Month

9x2 & 10x8 Indian Casmir
hand-made rugs Aubusson
style, pastels. Reasonable.

232-2810
LeaveMeataga

UNFURNISHED APT.
Fanwood/Plainfield Border

Large 2 B.R., 2 bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores and trans. $825

(908)757-0899
UNFURNISHED APT.

Westfleld
Studio — $620. Walk to NYC
trains. No pets, no fee. Heat
supplied. 1-1/2 mths. sec.

Call (908) 464-6298

CARS
AUTOMOBILES

BAD CREDIT OK. 88-91
models,

Guaranteed approval, no
down payment

1-800-233-8286.24 hra.

Municipal Building
Renovation Approved

comuMn mm tut i

provement Committee, and Prevent-
ing Alcohol, Narcotic and Drug
Abuse.

Although voting against the reno-
vation project ordinance because he
said portions of it should be done
later, Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said he could appreciate the
hard work put in on the proposal and
the depth of support for it in the
community.

The depth of support for the Mu-
nicipal Building project was matched
by an equally strong depth of oppo-
sition to an ordinance, adopted
Tuesday, which requires every resi-
dent and every business owner in the
town to contract with a garbage hauler
and to be able to show proof of that
contract if a complaint is filed with
the town saying he does not have
trash hauling service.

Solid Waste Chairman Kenneth L.
MacRitchie said (he town was man-
dated by the .state to adopt the ordi-
nance, but proposals being studied
by the council for per-bag garbage
hauling charges probably would re-
duce costs particularly to senior citi-
zens.

In a reply which lasted approxi-
mately 15 to 20 minutes, Afons M.
Tavares, Jr. of 769 Clark Street said
the ordinance, which, "seeks to dis-
pose of a perceived trash disposal
problem in Westfield," would, like-
wise, "dispose of individual rights
and trash individual liberty."

He noted he was out of the town
much of the year and produced no
trash, and, therefore, saw no need to
contract with a hauler.

Mr. Taveres also said the false as-
sumption was being made that those
who don't contract with haulers were
dumpiiiggurbage illegally when they
m:iy have been practicing recycling
more efficiently.

Second Ward Council woman, Mrs.
MargarelC. Sur.replied Mr.Travares
paid for electric, gas and walerwhcn
lie was not in hi.s-home and garbage
collection was just another utility he
must pay for whether he uses it or not.

"The same government which
forces us to pass this ordinance also is
advocating 60 per cent recycling,"
she added. "You can't have it both
ways."

She noted many people around the
state have been dumping gatbiige il-
legally and this is why the law man-
dating the ordinance was passed.

"ThcL'ouncil was elected by tin tind
it should be looking out for us,"
William Uarnes of 1305 FriuiccH
Terrace said. "It looks like the Gov-
ernor is looking out for the interests
of tin; tni.sti haulers."

Councilman 1 Icly.said although he
agreed wilh many nf Ihe comments
ni'inle the council members would he
violating their oath if they went
against seimulliitij! the lcuislaltirehacl
a right In usk them to do under the
stntc Constitution.

He added Ilimughthcefforts ofthc
Westfield Town Council anil other
governing bodies the stitlc law wn.i
changed Irtitn one which would have
re<|iiircdtlieiownlo<.ertify in writing
tlmt ciich home mid business wus
contracted wilh a Irush hauler.

The Old Guard of West field is an
organization of retired and semi-re-
tired business and professional men
from WestficJd and near-by commu-
nities. It offers fellowship and other
activities such as bowling, shuffle-
board, golf, bridge and the Merry men
Chorus and Band.Wives attend diner
parties and the one- and five-day trips.

Meetings are held each Thursday
morning on the second floor of the
Westfield "Y" with refreshments at
9:30 a.m. and a meeting at 10 a.m.
followed by a talk, slide show or a
film.

Merrill Lynch Announces
Series of Free Seminars

Merrill Lynch will offer six free
seminars in its Westfield office at 19S
Elm Street.

On Wednesday, October 9, at 7:30
p.m. the first seminar will be "Fi-
nancing Future College Expenses."

This seminar would be of interest
to parents and grandparents who
would like to begin planning for their
children's and grandchildren's future
college expenses.

On Tuesday, October 15, at 7:30
p.m. "Tax-Free Investing" will be
presented.

This discussion will focus on all
aspects of Municipal Bonds includ-
ing AAA insured bonds.

It will be of interest to investors

who desire a safe, tax-free income.
On Tuesday, October 22, at 7:30

p.m. "How to Handle Lump Sum
Distributions" will be presented.

This seminar would be of interest
to anyone, who has changed jobs or
will be retiring shortly.

The remaining Tuesday seminar
schedule is as follows:

October 29, 7:30 p.m., "Estate
Planning and Trusts."

November 12,7:30 p.m., "Profes-
sional Money Management1'of those
with mare than $100,000.

November 26,7:30 p.m.," 17 Year
EndTax-SavingSlralegiesfor 1991."

For reservations please telephone
David Rehrer at 789-4335.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve Town

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
United Stitet Senator William

"Bill" Bradley, Democrat, 1605
Vauxhall Road. Union, 07083, 688-
0960.

United Statei Senator Frank B.
Lautonbfltg, Democrat, Gateway I,
Gateway C«nter, Newark, 07102,
64S-3O3O.

United State* Representative
Matthew J. Rlnatdo, Republican, 7th
Congressional District. 1961 Morria
Avenue. Union, 070B3,687-4235.

NEW JERSEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (21st District)

State Senator C. Louli Baetano,
Republican 324 Chettnut Street,
Union, 07083. 687-4127.

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen,
Democrat, 1435 MorrU Avenue,
Union, 07083, 964-4387.

Assemblyman Charlea L.
Hardwich, Republican, 203 Elm
Street, Westiield, 07090. 232-3673.

BOARD Or CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairman. James Connelly

Welsh, Democrat, 37 Wilder Street,
Hillside, O720S, 352-7389.

Vice Chairman. Elmer M. Ertl,
Democrat, 220 Cherry Street, Roselle,
07203.241-1362.

Gerald B. Oreen, Democrat, 1460
Prospect Avenue, Plainlield, 07060,
757-7292.

Alan M. Auguitine, Republican,
1972 Wood Road, Scotch Plains,
07076. 232-9138.

Miss LlndaLee Kelly, Republican,
190 Keats Avenue. Elizabeth, O7208,
965-1219.

Louis A. Santagata, Republican,
120 Coe Avenue, Hillside. 07205,352-
92Z1.

Walter E. Borlght, Democrat, 7
Homestead Terrace, Scotch Plains,
07076,627-4115.

Caslmlr Kowalczyk, Demociat, 251
Marshall Street, Elizabeth. 07206,
354-9645.

Foundation Trustees
Announced by Board

COMM40 AON PA0* f

were in the higher levels of the churl
und received the smallest raises.

Dr. Smith pointed out that load
newspapers did not publish dislritui-
tion of salaries iiinong individual
teachers and this could huvo led to
public mistiittirprclation of tciichur's
.siihuics.

Structures Okiijed
Tor Historic SUitun

tmrnmetmrnuit i
mission in lie expedient ui tlieir
iicknowlL'dgemcnt of the Atkhtm.s
luimc as it liiiuliujtrk to coincide with
urcu events.

Walter McLeod.Democrat, 8S6
Thorn Street, Railway. 07065, 381-
3584.

COUNTYCLERK
Walter G. Halpln, Republican. 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,889-
2074.

SURROGATE
Mrs. Ann P. Conti, Democrat, 328

Partridge Run. Mountainside, 07092,
232-7083.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Miss Joanne Rajoppi, Democrat,
383 Plymouth Road, Union, 07083,
686-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehltch. Democrat, Union

County Courthouse, Eliiabatb.
07201.627-4450.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, 813

Stevens Avenue, 6S4-9210.
First Ward Councilman William J.

Corbet, Republican, S12 Colonial
Avenue, 233-2716.

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebane, Republican, 637 Kimball
Avenue, 233-5373.

Second Ward Councilman Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr., Republican, 6
Hawthorn Drive, 233-37B0.

Second Ward Councllwoman
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, 501
Wych wood Road, 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie, Republican, 516
Trinity Place, 233-8739.

Third Ward Councilman Gary
Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecti-
cut Street, 232-8303.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely, Democrat, 126 Hazel Avenue,
233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Michael
E.Pananos. Republican, 6 Bel) Drive,
2336340,

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mrs. Susan Popper, President, 214

Sunset Avenue, 664-6586.
Dr. Susan Fuhrman.Vlce Presi-

dent, 420 Wychwood Road. 623-3872.
O. BrucoMcFadden, 248Sylvania

Place, 8G4-532Q,
Mia. Susan Jacobson, 786

Tamaques Way, 232-0476,
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232

Wychwood noad, 064-3833.
Mrs, Carolyn M. Moran, 606

Raymond Street. 233-5035,
Mrs. Bonnie Murch, 1639Hahway

Avanuo, 654-4024.
Mm. Molhn S. Nixon, 1008 Tlce

Place, 233-1372.
Dr, Bonjnmin nulf, 10 Everuroon

Court, CG4-QDG4.

About half as much hot water It
UMd In the average shower at In
the average bath.

At Thursday's meeting, five rep-
resentatives of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company covered various
aspects of "Financial Planning for
the 90's" as pertinent to senior citi-
zens.

The up-coming programs are:
Today, "Harrowgate: A Continuing

Cars Community" by Miss Caroline
Schmurl.

Thursday, October 3, "High Blood
Pressure" by Dr. James Anally of
Union Hospital.

Visitors may attend.
Please telephone Harold Hitchcox

at 233-1638 for information.

SERVICE RECOGNIZED...W«ineld Mayor Richard H. Bagger present! a
proclamation for Recognition Day, Saturday,September 28, to Woman's Club
First Vice-president ami Membership Chairman, Mrs. Warren Beaty.

Saturday Will Recognize
Woman's Club Service

Westfield Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger has proclaimed September 28 as
Recognition Day in Westfield for
members of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs.

Under the General Federation of
Women's Clubs the New Jersey unit
is part of ihe largest and oldest non-
denominational international service
organization of volunteer women in
the world.

Wilh approximately 23,000 mem-
bers in 296 general clubs, 51 evening
membership departments, 83 junior
clubs and 16 juniorette clubs, the
state unit is celebrating 97 years of

volunteer service locommunity, state
and national endeavors.

The Woman's Club of Westfield,
organized in 1895, has been an active
club in the federation since 1896.

An exhibit depicting some of the
projects and work of Ihe woman's
club is on display in the windows of
Barrett & Crain Realtors at 43 Elm
Street.

The display will continue through
September.

For information about club mem-
bership, please telephone Mrs. War-
ren Beaty at 654-3270.

Assemblyman Cohen's Bill
Backs Mammogram Tests

Legislation co-sponsored by As-
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westfield, and signed into
law on September 16, will make life-
saving mammograms more accessible
to women in New Jersey.

"Over the long term, increased
mammogram testing as apreventative
measure will save many families
substantial medical costs and months
of anguish due to a sickness which
can be diagnosed and treated at early
stages," Assemblyman Cohen said.

Under the new law, any organiza-
tion providing health benefits will be
required to cover the cost of
mammograms as they would any
olhersickness underthecontract. No
contract may be issued or renewed
unless it includes mammogram cov-
erage.

Health experts agree that one of the
primary reasons women do not have
mammograms is the cost of the pro-
cedure. Most insurance companies
do not cover mammography for

screening, although they do cover Ihe
examinations for diagnosis when an
abnormality is already suspected, the
Assemblyman noted.

"I am astounded that most insur-
ance companies reimburse women
for ihe significant costs of radical
masectomies, but do not provide
coverage for mammograms — a
simple, inexpensive procedure which
can save lives as well as thousands of
dollars in medical costs," he added.

The bill includes a schedule based'
on age for the frequency that women
should be tested. r' .

Women between the agissof 3'5lin^j

40 will be covered for one test in'
those years, women aged 40 to 50
will be entitled to one marnmogram
every two years with more frequent
testing to be covered if it recom-
mended by a physician, and one
mammogram will be covered each
year for women over Ihe age of 50.

The Governor signed the measure
at theAmerican Cancer Society office
in North Brunswick.

HARON'S DKUC; STORK
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREETCAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CLYNIS AND MURI'IIY (ROOTS)
43'J Soulh Avenue West, Westficld

IIEKSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westficld

MIDI'S
4K4 Fourth Avenue, Gurwood

J&.I LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Weslfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZYKORNER
401 SoulliAvemie, Weslfield

KRAUSXER'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUC
89!) Mounlnin Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STOKE
760 Prospect Street, WcslfieJd

QUICK-CIIEK
572 North Avenue, Fnnwooil

QUICK-CHICK
1100 South Avenue, We

SKVKN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

TED'S SMOKE SIIOI>
lOSrilni Street, Weslfield

TO WNE DELICATESSEN
1120 South Avenue West, Weslfield

WKSTFIEMJ CARD STORK
261 Smith Avenue, WcKificld

WKSTFIKI.I) MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue West. Wcsf field

WESTFIKLDTRAIN STATION
Smith Avenue, Wuttl field
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NEW FACES...Stud«nts rrotn Wesindd who are new la Pingry School at the
Short Hilli Cimpus, Ifft to right, Allen Cheung, the son uf Mr. and Mrs. Yak-
f t Clwunt of Harding Street, enteritis second tirade; Ariel Garfinkel, the
daughter of Mr. and Mri. Steven €arfinkel of Lawnside Place, entering
kindergarten; Brett Irish, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Irish of Forest
Avenue, entering fifth grade; Gopika Rural, the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. H.
Biral of Azalea Trail, entering kindergarten, and Kevin Cheung, entering
kindergarten, another son of ME. and Mrs. Cheung.

'Geraldo' Show Features
Book About List Case

Righteous Carnage, the book by
authors, Timothy B, Benford of
Mountainside and Dr. James P.
Johnson of Westfield about the List
murders in Westfield, wil 1 be featured
on The Geraldo Rivera Show on
Friday, October 4.

The Geraldo appearance is part of
a nine-city promotion tour which
began in early August.

The show will concentrate on re-
ligious people who commit murder.

John E. List is a former Sunday
School teacher who killed his wife,
three children and mother in 1971
and eluded capture until the case was
highlighted on the Fox television
network show, America's Most
Wanted in May, 1989.

Mr. Benford is the only member of
the media to have spoken to List
since his capture.

The List murders are considered
New Jersey's most celebrated homi-
cides since the Lindbergh baby kid-
napping murder in the 1930s.

Mr. Benford and Dr. Johnson began
collaborating on the book immedi-
ately after List's arrest on June I,
1989, 10 days after the television
show aired.

Righteous Carnage, a $19.95
hardcover, was published by
Scribner's last month.

Mr. Benford and Dr. Johnson spent
more than a year conducting 130 in-
terviews with people and law en-
forcement officials involved in the
case.

Dr. Johnson, however, will appear
on Geraldo without Mr. Benford, who
is in China working on another
project.

Twelve House Sales
Told by Tax Assessor

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The WestfieldLcudcr in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
b)Mhe,r«gister pf deeds st/h$,Unipn
County Court House complex:

An article simitarto this one appears
weekly.

The estate of Elizabeth Kovacs, to
John Sanatquida and Erminu
Gonzalez, 227 Prospect Street,
$220,000.

James J. and Mary E. Kozlowski,
to John M. and Marie Nylund Kintz,
215 Eaglecroft Road, $206,000.

Scott S. and (Catherine P. May nurd,
to Sean P. and Pauline M. McGowun,
539 Lawrence Avenue, $390,000.

Patrick M. and Joan M. Barrett, to
Scott C. and Donna A. Faktor, 527
Dudley Court, $242,500.

John R. Buehler, to Stephen R. and
Anne M. Dyer, 540 Dudley Court,
$285,000.

Fred C. and Lolita Dunn
Lounsbury, to Daniel H. and Eileen
Coumbe, 637 Maye Street, $ 150,000.

Rozannc Solomon, to John A. and
Patricia L. Cullen, 527 Parkview
Avenue,$250,000... . ..:'...

Keith R. and Marilyn S. Martin, to
John F. and Wendell S. Cozzi, 715
Belvidere Avenue, $290,000.

Thomas E. and Ruth T. Art her, to
John Y. and Jacqueline C. Kao, 408
Everson Place, $217,000.

Diane D'Amore, to Thomas M.
and Lori B. Toth, 30 Moss Avenue,
$185,000.

LouisC. and DoloresF. Agliata.to
Timothy M. Collins, 1741 Dakota
Street, $200,000.

Anthony J. Jr., and Marylee R.
Mussenzio, to {Catherine K. Bonumo,
651 Shadowlawn Drive, $430,000.

Talk Explores
How to Travel
With Pleasure

A talk entitled "How to Increase
YourTraveJ Ptoasuie!" will be offered
by the Westfield Adult School at
Westfield High School on Monday
evening. October 2«, frorq % to 8:25
o'clock. ' '

The Oik will be «IVM by Howard
Goldberg, who is the Founder and
President of Adventure on a Shoe-
string, a2fl-ye«r-ojd. New York City-
based sightseeing organization.

He has been quoted on the front
page of The Wall Slrtel Journal,
Readers' Digest and Changing Times
and has appeared on over 800 radio
and television shows.

Mr. Goldberg wilt share informa-
tion on how to economize on airline
and cniisefires.hotelntei,telephone
calls back home and w rentals,

Participant* Will leajn about
weekend jaunts and vacation desti-
nations, how to pack effectively,
safely precautions, advantages of
being "bumped"byaiilinci, Customs
pointers, how lomeetlocaJ. residents,
touring and dining inexpensively,
bargain shopping advice, avoiding
common omvefcra'ailrnepttand final
preparations before leaving.

A talk entitled "Exciting Enter-
tainment and Shopping Bargains in
the New York-New Jersey Metro
Area!" will be offered at the high
school the sameeveningfrom 8:30 to
10 o'clock by Mr, Goldberg.

This talk will offer information on
free and inexpensive theatrical per-
formances, unique restaurants, free
behind-the-scenes guided tours, free
concerts and televisionshows, offbeat
auctions, historic and "haunted"
houses, picturesque walk?, ethnic
celebrations and museums.

In addition, then will be informa-
tion on bow to secure bargains in
jewelry, automobile*, furniture,'
clothing and electronic appliances and
save on gasoline and nifl oil. elec-
tricity, ph arm aceuticalitemssndfood.

Information about registering for
these two talks on October 28 can be
obtained by calling 232-40509 a.m.
to 3 p.m., Monday through Friday
and 7 to 9:30 p.m. on Monday,

The enrollment fee is $21 for each
talk.

Medina Chapter
To Host Lecture
By Psychologist

will host an informal discussion group
with a husband and wife child psy-
chologist team with the theme
"Doctor, Is This Normal?"

The psychologists will be available
to answer questions about child
rearing of behavior.

The program will be held today at
8 p.m. in a Westfield home.

The Medina Chapter of Na'amal is
a charitable organization comprised
of young Jewish women from West-
field and the surrounding communi-
ties. ' :

For information, please call 232-
3195.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Weicherl Realtors, igSEIniSt^Westiicld.hasiiiiniicincwl
the sale of the above property nt llEnslhiiinQ., Scotch
Plains. The home was listed by Linda Parsons uf that
firm,

flnrrctt St Crnin Realtors is pleased to announce the sale
uf this home at 925 Columbus Ave., Weslfjcld. The
property was marketed by Belly Humlstun.

Barrett &Cr«ln Realtors Is plcaseillun n niiiiriciMhi'fiiili!
of this home at «2I Vlllngc (Jrcon, Westflold. The

Broperty wasmarkeled by Hurried l.lfsun imil Su.iiiii
Inan negotiated the Mile, llulh arcuriliirrull & Cnilii.

Marred & C'rnln Realtors is pleased to announce that
Anne Kelly pnrliclpuled in the salt of I his hum* ul 6
KIpliiiK Ui., Scotch Plains.

Ilnrrutt & Cruln Kcul1ur»l> plciised to iinnoiinti- llitnnk'
"r,hlsh(.m«»t4(WAIii!iw(irthSt.,l.lMdi'ii.Thi'|'ni|KTl.v
was mnrkelcd by Anne Ktlly.

llnrrell & OHIII Realtor* ii plea.ied to announce Ihul
Mary McKiiiTliey piirlklpnted In the iilrfof Ihilhoniv
all.UEiiHlewift.Wedtfield, ••.:•,;!•.> •„

• I'nld A<lv«tllslnu'

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Slreel, Westficld, participated Rorden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfield, participaled
InthesaleoniSE. Dudley Ave.,Westfield. VickiBekkedahl in the sale of 1501 Railway Avenue, Weslfield. Vicki
wai the selling agent. Bekkedahl was the selling agenl.

Rorden Realty,Inc., 44 ElmStrect,Woslfield, announced
the sale of their listing at 2239 Grecnsidc Place, Scotch
Plalni. Ellen Trocller and Rich Margifich marketed the
property.

Rurden Really, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Wcslfield,announced
the sale of their listing ul 21 Mountain View Dr.;
Mountainside. Dick Diemcr marketed the properly. a

Culdwell BunkerSchlutl, Realtors,,264 East Broad St.,
Weslfield, has announced the listing mid sale of this
home located al 645 Ruosvvcll St., Westficld. The
properly was listed by Jackie Conovcr.and negotiations
of sale were by Vivian Vonng.

ColdwclllinnkerSchlolt, Realtors,264 E»sl Broad Si.,
Weslfield, has announced listing and sale oflhis home
located at 109 France Cl., Weslfield. The properly was
listed by Lucille Knll, and negotiations ofsalc were by
Sondni Share.

J Banker Scl.krtlTRw.Hors, 364Jiusl.HruadSt.l. {.'oldwell Banker Schloll, Kc-allors,264 East Broad Si.,
Westfield, has unnuunccd (IID listing nnd sale uf this Wcstfield, h»s announced the sale of this home at 18
h"meloo.ledal lW.M.dk,ndDr.,Roa-lle. The properly WinUsorPlace.Cranford.Theproperly washandledby
washstedbyKirnCokelel,anunci!oti»lioiisors:i cwerc «, , , „,,- .
byJanlsSharannnn. Bruce II. Elliot.

ColdH'cil Hunker Schloll, Realtors, 264 IC:,.s( Broncl St.,
Westfield, has announced llu' salt' of this home :il 24H
Holly Hill Rd.tMuuntninsiilc. The pmperty was handlfcl
b j Elvira M. Ardrcy.

Coldwcll tiankcrSchlull, Re:illi.rs, 264 Enst Broad St.,
Westfield, has announced the s:ilc uf I his home nt 141
Pciiibtrton Ave., Plainficld. Thu prupcrly was bundled
bv Join) De Marco.

Coldwcll llanktr Schlotl, Kealti>r.s, 204 ICiisI Itniiid St.,
Westfield, luisiiniiuuncLiI tlio s:ilf ot llns hmnc »t \0W)
Hurdlng Si., Wcsiritld. TIK- propirtv uu.s hnnillcd l>\
Faith Mariclc.

Culdwell Hanker Schlotl, Kejilturs, 264 Kasl Itruail St.,
Wnlfii'lil, has iinnuiinccd Ihu MIIV ul Ihis home ul 12
Stanley Oval, Wcslfitild. The prnperlv «:« himdliil l>v
HillVorhaben.

Culttwell HiinkiT SdiNill, Kcnllnr.s, 264 IOIISI llrond St.,
Wisttkld, hns [iiinuiiiKcd I he suluof IliU lioinu lit 210
Canterbury Lnnc, Westfield. The properly" us hnndkd
by RuihC. TJIIC.

llurudorffKi'iillors,MillNurlh Avi-nur West, Wcslficld
hu.'i iirniminccd Ilic mle of this home ul .12(1 Wiiudlnnd
A vciiut, Weslflelil. The proper! vwiisi
Y H , CKS, (iRI of Hit WcsllieW nfncu.

i j s , WillNm Ih Aviniif Wtsl, WestIli'ld
ImsutiiKiniHi'd lli«-mill ol'llilshumr ul .11)7 I'liikSlri'it,
W«(ll1eld. Tin' prujii'i'lv win iiuiikildl l,v (I

• 0R.S, OKI of the W f n k l f l

lliiinil<irlllU'nlli>n,M>(lNoilh Aviinir West, Wi-.sirieltl
liiiiiitiiK'iiiii'i'iilliL'snli'ol I Ills hoitii'iil l I M H i l i

r, \Vi»il1clil,Thi|(r(i|Hilvi
, < :i<S, CM H\ tin; VVislliilil
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A NEWTEAM...Theodur«F. Franlienbach, the Chairman and Chief Financial
Officer and F. Chandler Coddingtun, Jr., the President and Chier Executive
Officer, discuss the recently-formed insurance and financial services firm of
Pearsall, Ma ben & Frankenbach, Inc. of 53 Cardinal Drive, Westfleld, and 480
Morris Avenue, Summit.

Pearsall & Frankenback,
Maben Firms Merged

The Maben Agency of Summil and
Pearsall & Frankenbach, Inc. of
WcstfieJd.twooftiie region's premier
insurance agencies, have announced
their merger as Pearsall, Miiben &
Frunkenbach, Inc. of 53 Cardinal
Drive, Weslfield and 480 Morris
Avenue, Summit,

The merger joins We.stfield's
leading agency, founded and doing
business in thai town for 69 years,
wilhone of Summit's oldest and most-
rejipectedagencies, founded in 1927,
and known as the Maben Agency
since 1940.

Pearsall, Maben & Frankenbuch,
Inc. will team Theodore F.
Frankenbach and F. Chandler
Coctdington, Jr., the former President
of the Independent Insurance Agents
of New Jersey.

Mr. Coddinglon will be the Presi-
dent and Chief Executive Officerund

Self-Esteem Programs
Slated for October

Everything one does, things and
feels is filtered by self-esteem. On
October I andagainOctober2l from
7 to 9 p.m., Overlook Hospital will
begirt their three-class session on self-
esteem

This program helps on take on
challenges, resolve conflicts easier,
be more productive and reduce frus-
trations and stress.

Please call 522-2963 for informa-
tion.

Mr. Frankenbach will be the Chair-
man and Chief Financial Officer of
Pearsall, Maben & FraruVenbach, Inc.

"Because of the merger, the agents
in both firms will be able to write
varied and more individually-tailored
policies with more carriers," Mr.
Coddington said. "Our combined
underwriting departments will be
second to none, and having a new
special accounts unit and facility in
telemarketing adds loourexpertise,"

Mr. Frankenbach noted, "By join-
ing forces we will have the services
of Gary Conover, an expert in cost-
effective employee benefit group
plans as well as Chan Coddington's
experience in business perpetuation
and estate planning. Pearsall, Maben
& Frankenbach, Inc. willthusbeable
to offer companies and individuals
an exceptionally broad range of ser-
vices going well beyond property and
casualty coverage."

"Our combined claims division will
unite the experienced, pro-active,
specialists in both firms who know
how to speed up the sometimes
frustrating claims process," he said.

Many Maben personnel will shift
to Westfield, but the Summit and the
Westfield offices of Pearsall, Maben
& Frankenbach, Inc. will be outfitted
with sophisticated intercoms and
computer connections, permitting the
two offices to communicate easily.

"It's almost as if we each opened
an out-of-town office," Mr.
Coddington said.

Premier Office Supply
Expands Service in Area

Premiei Office Supply, located in
Kenilworth, very close to the West-
field area, is expanding its service io
town residents and business owners.

The firm, owned by former West-
field resident, Barry Farbstein, and
Michael Berman of Basking Ridge,
was founded in June 1990.

It has an account base consisting of
Fortune 500 companies as well as
smaller professional organizations.

Some of the services that Premier
offers are next-day free delivery with
no minimum order required, experi-
enced customer service personnel and
a wide range of supplies to meet any
need.

Mr. Farbstein is a 1983 graduate of

Jewish Singles Set
Fall Cocktail Party

The Young Single Professionals
Group of Ihe Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey, which services
Union and Somerset Counties, is
having its first event of (he year on
Sunday, October 6, from 4 to 7 p.m..

The event, a cocktail party, which
is open to young, single Jewish pro-
fessionals, will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Samuel in
Scotch Plain s. Attendance at this.event
requires a minimum contribution to
Ihe Operation Exodus campaign, Ihe
national fundraising campaign to help
resettle Soviet Jews in Israel and
within the Central New Jersey com-
munity.

For information, please call 298-
8200.

Westfield High School.
He began his career in the office

supply industry as a salesman at the
age of 20 and decided after six years
to go into his own venture.

"It was not the best time to start a
business, considering the state of the
economy," Mr. Farbstein said, "but
hard work and professionalism
brought us where we are today."

Mr. Berman, 29, graduated from
the University of Hartford in Hartford,
Connecticut in 1984 with a bachelor
of science degree in marketing and
business administration.

He became an account executive
with a sportswear manufacturer and
serviced some of the largest retailers
in the country.

During his tenure he waspromoted
to Vice President of Sales and Mar-
keting.

Premier Office Supply is a member
of Ihe Weslfield Area Chamber of
Commerce.

The largaat living apcclaa of kan-
garoo atandt aavan taat tail.

TICKETSTOCULTrjRE...At a prcMDladon of WeslfUJd Symphony Orchestra
season tickets for senior citizens, left la right, are: Mrs. Joan Rose, the Recre-
ational Director oTthe Weslfield Senior Citizen Housing Corporation; symphony
Music Director Brad Keimach, symphony General Manager Kenneth Hopper;
First Nationwide Bunk Branch Manager James Palmer and Mrs. Ruth Smith,
the housing corporation's Administrator.

First Nationwide Donates
Senior Symphony Tickets

Continuing a long tradition, the
Westfield branch of First Nationwide
Bank has contributed Westfield
Symphony Orchestra season tickets
to residents of the Weslfield Senior
Citizen Housing Corporation.

As part of lhat tradition, bank
Branch Manager James Palmer and
Music Director Brad Keimach met
with the residents to introduce them
to the 1991-1992 season.

The opening concert of the 1991-
1992 season will be held on Saturday,

October 5. at 8 p.m. at Ihe Presbyte-
rian Churchat 140MountainAvenue,
Westfield preceded by a 7 p.m. pre-
concert discussion with Maestro
Keimach.

The concert will be sponsored by
Rolex Watch/USA and Martin Jew-
elers of Cranford, with additional
funding from Ihe New Jersey State
Council on the Arts, which has named
Ihe orchestra a "Distinguished Arts
Organization."

National State Appoints
Two Residents of Town

The National State Bank of Eliza-
beth has announced the following
promotions and appointments:

Charles Beddow has been ap-
pointed Vice President and commer-
cial lender in the Corporate Banking
Division at the Wick Corporate
Center, 100 Woodbridge Center

Drive, Woodbridge.
JosephF. Bentivegnaof Weslfield,

has been appointed Executive Vice
President of Constellation Mortgage
Company and a Vice President of
National Slate. He is located at 214
Smith Street, Perth Amboy.

AT YOUR SER VICE...Premier Office Supply owners, Barry Farbstein, right,
formerly of Westfleld, and Michael Berman of Basking Ridge prepare one of
their trucks Tor a delivery,

Th» tiyriK, • •mall mammal that look* much Ilk* a guinea pig, la aehwMy
moat cloMly r«ltt«d to alaphanta.

I

SCHLOTT REALTORS

WESTFIELD $180,000
A touch of "Oldc Knglnntl" & quiet tree shaded street highlight this 3
burnt. Colonial. Eni-ln kit., liv.rni.w/fplc, fiim,rni,& mure. WSF-3527

WESTFIELD $485,000
Elegant HI rm. English Colonial. Most prestigious nren. 4 bdrtris, cat-In
kit,, Tom. rm., screened porch, sun rrn., 3 1/2 btbs. WSF-3497

WESTFIELD $625,000
Gracious executlrcCulunlalofTerlngbeiiulliijIly proportioned rooms &
craftsmanship uf a byyune era. On almost on acre in an unparalleled
location. 5 bdrms.,3+ bths. WSF-3176

WESTKIKLU W99.00O
4 simcli'ir, btlrim., din. rm, nVcorner- iiiliincls & window ssul plus
U|i<liitc<ikll.& more urchin a Kllii]]i«coilhisclinr mint: cii.ilomColuniul's

l l l k W S K J I U

WESTFIBLD $275,000
1 family treat, llouso ptu.i Income in quiet ftiinily nclglilrorliouii. i
bdrms.,din, rm, in each unit. .Scuumli' inelcr.t. WSH-32S2

WESTFIELD $1,200,000
Stunning 5 Ixlriii. 3 111 bib estate In prestigious Wychwoud. The finest
could"parnry con vcnlenccsuro blended with old Kimllsli clinrrn. Set on
were uf niiiniciiri! ({rounds w/ciirriuge house. WSK-2917

cotoweu
BEWKSTPIKU)

2(54 K. Broad Sired
2:53-5555

OFI-XIS HOURS:
Monday- Friday, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

SH(urelay & Sunday, 9 ii.m. • (i p,m,
SCHLOTT (B

HEAITORS*


